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ALL THE HOM E NEW S
Puhlinlipil every Tuesday and Saturday m orning  
from 400 Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
per year In ad v a n ce: <2.50 if  
he year; s in g le  copies three
terest are so lic ited .
E ntered a t tho nos
eo la tion  a t seconu-class postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
The Rockland G azette was estab lished  In 1846. 
In 1874 tho Cornier was estab lished , and con so li­
dated  w ith  the G azette in 1882. The Free Press
N o t onlyato appear good o u gh t man 
to  care, b u t to  be so  both  privately  
am i pub licly.—Plato.
of occupation of Yale graduates show 
only a slight Increase In the m inistry, 
a considerable Increase In Yale lawyers 
and a large increase of men who are 
going into m ercantile professions, 
finance and manufacturing.
On election day a poll of the students 
a t  the University of Maine was taken 
resu lting 311 for Taft, 78 for Bryan and 
€4 for Chaffin.
It  cost Jam es S. Sherman only $2800 
to  be elected vice president of this 
country. Many minor office-holders 
probably wish they could say the 
same.
A little California girl who is an ar­
dent supporter of Bryan prayed for 
rain so that tho Republicans would 
have, to stay home and not get a chant*.* 
to  vote against her idol. The small 
maiden apparently thinks the Bryanlt.t s 
belong to th.e famous class who do not 
know enough to keep in out of the wet. 
—Baltimore American.
Tho quadrennial directory of living  
graduates of Yale university just pub­
lished shows that the total number of 
living graduates is 14.806, as compared 
with 12.665 four years ago. The direct­
ory calls attention to the fact that the 
percentage of increase in four years 
have been in the South Atlantic states  
about 20 per cent.; in the south central 
s ta tes  about 21 per cent and in the 
western division of states, about 25 per 
cent. These percentages compare with  
only about 17 per cent, increase in New  
England and about 14 per cent, in 
North Atlantic states. The statistics
The Associated Press despatches of 
Thursday named four localities in dif­
ferent parts of the country where there 
is to be an Immediate industrial boom 
as the result of T aft’s election. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., for in ­
stance, has placed orders for new pas. 
senger cars involving an expenditure of 
$385,000. Every Indication points to 
b etter business conditions throughout 
the country. It Is up to the Republi­
can party to make good its ante-elect­
ion promises, and we believe it will not 
be found wanting.
Tho records on file at the Secretary 
of State’s office show that the number 
of automoldles which have been regis­
tered from the time that the law went 
Into effect In June, 1905, until the first 
of Novem ber of the current year is 
3201, and that the amount received in 
fees therefrom is $6,402; number of li­
censes Issued to operators, 3749, with 
fees  am ounting to $7498; number of mo­
tor cycles registered, 339, with fees 
am ounting to $678; number of licenses 
issued to dealers, 81, with fees 
am ounting to $810, m aking the total 
am ount received in fees during that 
tim e from the above sources $15,388.
President Roosevelt plans to leave 
New York March 13, nine days after 
the inauguration, by the Koeing Albert 
for Naples, via Gibraltar, where the 
liner is due March 25. His expressed  
desire is to get away as soon as pos­
sible so as not to embarrass Mr. Taft 
in his new office. Besides his son H er­
mit. who will take photographs of big 
gam e in Africa he will be accompanied 
by a professor from the Smithsonian  
Institution and an officer from the navy  
department. They have not yet been 
chosen, but several are under consid­
eration. One will have a knowledge of 
medicine, so that when the party leaves 
the Uganda railroad and plunges into 
the unbeaten paths of the Eastern  
African forests members of the expe­
dition may be properly cared for.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Offliti H o a r s :  1) to  H8 h . in .; '£ to  4  |*. in  
• %»g a n d  l»v a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone connection . 5-104
MR. BRYAN'S VALEDICTORY.
Finds Consolation for His Defeat In Fact
That He Carried Home State. — Other
Election Echoes.
\V. J. Bryan lias Issued the following 
statem ent:
"The election has gone against us by 
a decisive m ajority. The returns are 
not all In and It is impossible at the 
present time to analyze them or to say  
what causes contributed most to the 
Republican victory. We made our fight 
upon a platform which embodies what 
believed to be good for the Ameri­
can people, but It Is for the people 
them selves to decide what laws they  
desire and what methods of govern­
ment they prefer.
"I have faith that the publicity which 
wo asked for will yet commend itself 
to the American people, that the elec­
tion of senators by the people will be 
secured; that the Iniquities of the trust 
will arouse an opposition that will re­
sult In the elim ination of the principle 
of private monopoly. I am confident 
that the people will see the necessity  
for tho labor legislation and the tariff 
reduction which our platform demand­
ed. I am confident, too, that the edu­
cational work Hone in this campaign 
will result in securing greater protec­
tion to hank depositors. The above are 
the m ost prominent reforms for which 
I labored and I believe that these re­
forms will yet come together with more 
uniform regulation of railroads and in 
dependence for the Filipinos.
"I desire to commend the work of 
our national comm ittee. I am entirely  
satisfied with Mr. Mack as the chair­
man, and with the members of the 
comm ittee. I do not see what they  
could have done more than they did 
and ns for m yself, I put forth every 
effort in my power to secure victory 
for our cause. The nomination came 
from the hands of the voters. I have 
obeyed their command and have led as 
best I could. Words will not express 
my gratitude for the devotion which 
has been shown by millions of Demo­
crats during the past 12 years. Neither  
am I able to adequately express my 
appreciation for the kind words which 
have been spoken since the election. If 
I could regard the defeat as purely a 
personal one, I would consider it a 
blessing rather than a misfortune, for I 
am relieved of the burdens and re­
sponsibilities of an office that is 
tractive only in proportion as It gives 
an opportunity to render a  larger pub
lie service. But T shall serve as w ill­
ingly in a private rapacity as in a pub­
lic one. God does not require great 
things of us. He only requires that we 
improve the opportunities that are pre­
sented, and I shall he glad to improve 
the opportunities for service presented 
by private life.
"In this hour of national defeat T find 
some consolhtlon In the cordial support 
given by m y neighbors, by the citizens 
of Lincoln and by the people of the 
state of Nebraska. With a Democratic 
governor and a Democratic legislature 
we shall be able to put into practice so 
much of the Denver platform as re­
lates to sta te  legislation and I tru3t 
that our sta te  will set an example that 
will be an influence for good In the n a­
tion."
Eugene V. Dobs, defeated candidate 
for the presidency on the Socialist 
ticket, m ade the following statem ent 
concerning the Socialists vote:
"The so-called falling off was not a 
falling off. I attribute the votes fall­
ing short of the expected mark to the 
fact that an unusually large vote was 
east for the Socialist candidate in 1904. 
Then there were a great many dis­
gruntled Dem ocrats who were cha­
grined because Parker was nominated, 
and they voted with the Socialists. 
This year they went back to the Dem o­
cratic party and voted for Mr. Bryan. 
I count that we have made a gain in 
the actual Socialist vote."
Chairman Jones of tho Prohibition 
p a rty ,sa y s  that while the party has 
gained less than expected, he Is sa tis­
fied w ith  the slight gains made.
The popular vote ir the following 
states whs announced:
Georgia. Republican, 39.00ft; Demo­
cratic. 70,800; Populist, 17,200; Prohibi­
tion, 750; Independence, 85.
Virginia. Republican, 60,000; Demo­
cratic. 100,000; Independence, 2500; 
Populist, 1,000; Socialist, 250.
Nebraska. Republican, 97,884; Demo­
cratic 101.107; no other party figures 
yet available.
Colorado, (incomplete). Republican 
93.132; Democratic, 98,967.
K ansas. Republican, 175.000; Demo­
cratic, 140.000; no other party votes 
available.
Illinois. Republican. 605.504; Demo­
cratic, 443,551; Socialist, 23.415; Pro­
hibitionist. 13,000; no other figures 
available.
P leasan t, sure, easy, safe little liver 
Pills, are D eW itt’s  Little Early Risers. 
Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
T h e  perfect system
at the great Ansted C®, Burk 
Mills guarantees this perfect 
flour.
It is tested every half hour day and 
night by the most exacting scien- 
•ific tests. This insures abso- 
lute satisfaction in baking 
all the time.
WillianTell
F l o u r
ANSTED & BURK COMPANY. Millert 
Springfield, Ohio
F o r  S a l e  a t  Y o u r  G r o c e r ’s
L. N. LITTLEHALE
MAINE LIBRARIANS.
The next annual m eeting of the 
Maine Library Association will he held 
at the University of Maine Library, 
Orono, on Thursday and Friday, N 
19 and 20. All who are interested  
library work are cordially invited to b« 
present. The secretary of the Associa 
tlon will very soon Issue a statem ent 
about railway and hotel rates for those 
attending this meeting.
VIOLA POW DERS are made from a 
prescription used by the late Dr. Wig- 
gin In his practice for years. Samt 
medicine you took when a child. Cures 
worms. 61 tf
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS.
Boze Has a Meeting With a Famous 
School Master of the Early '80s.
XXV.
Say fellows, who do you suppose call­
ed on me about a month ago? Why. 
our old schoolm aster of *80 and ’81, F.
O. Young. One Sunday morning the 
door hell rang. My w ife answered the 
bell, and aid that some one wanted to 
see me. On going to the door, who 
should be there hut F. O. He looked 
Just the same as he did 27 years aga, 
only a little stouter. For three hours 
we kept things a hum m ing with talk of 
the olden days.
My wife was the audience, and we 
had all o f you hoys up on the carpet
F. O. had not forgotten nnybody and 
had a clearer memory of you than I 
have. Oh, It was great!
Do you remember,’’ paid F. O... "the 
dialague between Frank DoLay and Lew 
Bickmore?—Frank with that high 
pitched voice shaking his fist at big 
Lew. and daring him to come on!”
How old w as F. O. when he taught at 
the Harbor?
Do you remember that example 
our mental arithm etic?
A m eets B and says to him: — 
"Goodmorrow, Sir, with your hundred 
geese." B replies: "I have not a hun­
dred geese, but had I half ns many 
more and two and a half geese I would 
have a  hundred."
F. O. went to California In ’81. 
sixteen years older he would be a hun­
dred. He taught at the Harbor in ’81 
Now figure it out. Come, Ed. Allen.lei 
x equal his age, or 1, as we used to put 
It In our mental practice.
F. O. .went to California in 81. 
was in San Francisco during the earth­
quake and fire, but saved all of his 
goods and chattels. He lias the con­
cession for all the card writing, en­
graving, etc., at the Emporium, one of 
the largest department storesJn ’Frisco 
It seemed like old tim es to hear our old 
pedagogue recall those boyhood days. 
Some afternoon when you are around 
’Frisco call on him. He will he glad to 
see you, I know. He was surprised to 
find that so m any of the boys bad pas­
sed away.
I would like to m eet the hoys and 
girls of my boyhood. Some of them 1 
haven’t seen for more than 25 years. I 
met Went. Senvey and Shenn. Hupper 
one day within an hour’s  time—prob­
ably won’t see them again for a year.
I havev'been writing so much about 
the boys that perhaps you think that 
the girls didn’t attend school at Ten­
ant's Harbor. Well, they did, and I 
can call some of them by name—that 
is, the maiden name—they will prob­
ably not recognize it them selves. There 
were little Rose Pierson. Nell Ludwig, 
Tress Rompkey, Clara Wall, E tta  Loud, 
Em m a Simmons, Cad W all, Clara 
Long, Maggie Haley, Carrie W heeler, 
Maud Rivers, Ellle Hart, Edna and 
E tta Bickmore, Fannie Long. Fan  
(Boyles, Em m a McNiel, Em m a DeLay, 
the list Is too long for one evening. 
You will excuse me If I m issed some­
one. These nam es will sound familiar 
to the "has beens" of '80 or '81. Sorry 
to give it aw ay—hut then, no girl is 
over 35, anyway*.
W hy don't some of you girls write a 
story about your side of the school 
house? Seems a s  though I have had 
quite a session with the boys. I would 
he more than pleased at any tim e to 
hear from any of my former school­
mates. Of course you all know me and 
my address is 50 Hanover street, Bos­
ton, Mass. Drop in any afternoon. Do 
you remember our famous "Dew Drop 
Inn?"
Boze.
YOUR FA V O R ITF POEM
The F ligh t of Love.
W hen tho lam p Is sh attor’d 
Tin* lig h t in tho dust lies d ead—
When the cloud is sca tter ’d,
Tho rainbow’s glory is shod.
W hen tho lu te  is broken,
Sw eet tones are rem em ber'd not;
W hen the lips have spoken.
L ove’s accents arc soon forgot.
As m usic ami splendor
Survive not the lamp and tho lute.
The heart's echoes render 
No song when tin* sp ir it is m u te—
No song but sad dirges,
Like the w ind_through a ru in ’d cell,
T seam an's knell.
W hen hearts have once m ingled ,
Ixive first leaves th e well b u ilt  nest;
The w* ak one is singled^
To endure w hat it once p osscsst.
O Love! who bew ailest  
The fra ilty  o f  all th ings here,
Why choosey  u the fra ilest
For your cradle, your hom e,and your b ier?
Its passions w ill rock thee  
As the storm s rock the ravens c 
Bright reason will iuock thee  
Like tin* sun fr m a w intery sky.
From thy nest every rafter v 
W ill rot, and th ine eagle hom e 
Leave th ee  naked to laughter,
W hen leaves fa ll and cold  w inds com e.
—Shelley
1 h ig h ;
HERALD RANGES a n d  p a r l o r  HEATERS
T O  S E L L  exclusively for eight years one line of ranges, should be 
■  sufficient proof of our belief in the line. This is our record 
with the Herald line. Our sales of these goods in this county amount 
to many thousands of dollars, and we have yet to know of a dissat- 
isfied customer.
THIS IS OUR GUARANTEE to responsible parties.—Use Our Range 
for 30 Days: if satisfied, pay for it; but if not satisfactory, notify us and 
we will call for it with no expense to you.
What dealer will make a better proposition or one so fair ?
A t  the Foo d  F a ir  in the B ig  R in k , we gave  practical dem onstrations of this 
Range, b ak in g  b iscu it in 8 and 10 m inu tes A n d  this before large crow ds of| 
people w ho actually timed the work.
T
The fire-box, with extension, is large enough for a stick of wood 
2 feet in length.
One set of coal linings for all grates.
Heat indicator registers exact temperature of oven.
Grate draws out through front without removing linings and 
without disturbing bolt or screw.
Oven door handle at top of door in most convenient place.
Smooth castings easily kept clean.
‘A PERFECT OAK STOVE.”
This is the expression used by 
purchasers of this wonderful Oak. 
We know that many do not like an 
Oak stove, but we uo not fear to 
recommend the Herald Oak to the 
most skeptical. There arc reasons 
of course:
First, This Oak has a Clinker Door. 
You can reach through this door 
with a poker directly onto the grate 
and rake out the ashes and clinkers. 
With all other Oaks you must 
“ poke" the fire from above, and thus 
your fire goes out.
Second, Is the Ball-bearing Grate. 
Always shakes easy and raises no 
dust.
Third, All drafts close perfectly 
air-tight.
We guarantee these to 
give satisfaction.
This is the handsomest and most convenient range in New England. 
It is the largest and heaviest of any No. 8 range, and we recom­
mend it for all wanting a large range, easy to keep clean and 
economical to run.
It has every modern improvement known to be practical.
v
EVERY IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN TO SCIENTIFIC 
.x i RANGE MANUFACTURING.
When a keen, intelligent brain spends 
a lifetime in developing a certain article, 
where money is no object in producing 
and inveiitimg the latest improvements, 
there can be but one result and that is 
success. '1'his is the record of the build­
er of the famous Herald Ranges, Oscar 
G. Thomas of Taunton, Mass. We can 
only imagine the satisfaction of producing 
a line so perfect that he can allow us to 




Some prefer a range with some scroll work, and for this taste 
has been designed the Model Herald. It is not as expensive as the 
plain ranges, but has everyimprovement, detachable rails, indica­
tor, draw-grate, etc. This range is an excellent baker.
<t>
It It Important to know that 
we deliver and tat up, free ot 
charge, all goodt. Every Rangt 
It carifully tested and put Infirtt 
data thape before leaving.
O f course, R a n g e s  are on ly  a sm all part of ou r Im m ense  S tock  of 
H o u se  F u rn ish in g s  of E v e ry  Description. If  you  w ill on ly call and let us 
show  you our store, we w ill consider it a favor.
I f  you  live out of the city, m ake th is you r resting place.|
K A L L O C H  F U R N I T U R E
4 0 2  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Herald Gas Burners
Our line of Gas Burning, brick- 
lined stoves is very large and we 
have an assortment from the small 
chamber stove to the very largest. 
With a stove of this style a contin­
uous fire can be run from Fall to 
Spring.
The price of these gas burning , 
stoves is very low, and for a stove 
that is easy to operate and econom­
ical to run we recommend this line.
RO CK LAN D
C O M P A N Y
THU ROCKLAJNTD COUBtBR-GAZKTTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 10, 1908.
The Courier-Gazette
m o E . 4 - w e e » r .
CIRCtJLATIOH AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Novem ber 10, 1908.
Personally appeared Harold G. Cole, who on 
oatli declare* : That lie la pressm an In the office 
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and that o f the  
l».*no of The Oourler-G arette o f November ., 
1WW, there w w  printed a 'n ta l n f « 1 4  . rnrir«  
B efore m e : J . 'V. CWH KKRNotary Public
We have never with greater hcarti- 
nees commended A n y action upon ths 
part of a contemporary, than that with  
which we record our approval of the 
Boston Herald in it* recent renuncia­
tion of the comic supplement. W hat­
ever merit th is section of the Sunday 
paper ever possessed long, long ago 
disappeared in the atmosphere of 
dreariness. The word “comic” became 
merely a designation for the pages of 
glaring color and painful distortion In 
drawing, in which an y suggestion of 
real humor appeared at vastly  separ­
ated periods. For the m ost part the 
supplement had become an offense. 
W hat efTect this action may have upon 
the outworn adjunct o f the Sunday pa­
per at large it is Impossible to say, but 
(the Herald in being the pioneer m ain­
tains its  reputation as a  great news­
paper of independent and original ideas 
and we are glad to repeat our approval 
of its action. So m any of our readers 
will join in this note of commendation 
that we -take pleasure in reprinting the 
Herald’s announcem ent of its Import­
ant step:
Today the Herald abandons ths comic 
supplement. That accompaniment of 
Sunday newspaperdom has had its day. 
W e discard It as as we would throw  
aside any mechanism that had reached 
the end of i ts  usefulness, or any “feat­
ure” that had ceased to fulfill the pur­
pose of attraction. Comic supplements 
have ceased to be comic. They have 
become as vulgar in design as they are 
tawdry In color. There is no longer any 
semblance of art in them, and if there 
are any ideals they are low and de­
scending lower.
Many protests come from the public 
against a continuance of the comic 
supplements. Parents and teachers ob­
ject to them. Most discerning persons 
throw them aside w ithout Inspection, 
experience having taught them that 
there is no hope for improvement In 
these gaudy sheets. The supplements 
no longer am use an intelligent public; 
they serve mainly to depress persons of 
taste as may struggle for the light in 
others. The colored comic supplement 
is the clown of the newspaper estab­
lishment. The Herald believes that 
great newspaper no longer need9 
clown. Perhaps It never needed one, 
but all newspaperdom seemed to think 
“the comic” a necessity, and so the col 
ored supplement came into being and 
acquired the habit o f living.
The colored supplements of the news­
papers have not kept pace with the 
steady improvement in the art of illus­
tration. This defect is due to technical 
and commercial lim itations no less than 
to a poverty of im agination on the 
part of persons whose function it has 
been to provide the pictures. W hile Il­
lustration In other branches, In books 
and magazines and daily papers, has 
been showing a great advance, the col­
ored supplements have been going 
backward. The Herald, giving careful 
consideration to the subject, has ar­
rived at the conclusion that the time 
has come when, in the interests of the 
public ta9te, the “com ic” colored sup­
plement should be abandoned.
“Country Life” takes quite anot 
view of the question of the destruction 
of gulls. In some circles fear has been 
expressed that the wanton killing of 
the birds would result in their ext^r 
mination, to the regret of bird lovers 
but this writer says:
That many of the gulls have become 
far too numerous during the last -If 
teen or twenty years, thanks to cod 
dllng and over-much protection, has be 
come a  patent fact to those who ob 
serve and understand the habits c. 
these birds. Here and there measures 
are being taken to lessen the plague 
and by some few country councils th 
protection once accorded has been 
withdrawn. Gulls are responsible 1 
an enormous destruction of fish, as w» 
as raids on the eggs and young 
various birds. In many parts 
Scotland the lesser black backed gui.o 
have become the veriest vermin, in this 
respect rivalling the hooded crow an 
common rook, the latter another recen 
development of unwise overpreserva 
tlon.
President Roosevelt could scarcely do 
better than promote him self from is.e 
presidency into the ranks of the news­
paper men, and the Outlook is to 
warm ly congratulated upon making 
such a distinguished editorial Conner 
tion, but we confess ourselves unable 
to believe that this will afford sufficient 
outlet for Mr. R oosevelt’s tremendous 
energy. Is there no significance in the 
resignation at this time of President 
Eliot? Where could Harvard go for a 
greater head than Roosevelt would 
make for it? It wouldn't surxjrise us if 
the whole m atter was already ar­
ranged and only aw aiting the prjner 
m oment for announcement.
MADE SOME MONEY.
Georges Valley Railroad Came Out Ahead 
of Game Last Year.
Muslin and Bobbinet Curtains
Values That Should Receive Consideration 
of Every One
W e  are m a k in g  cut prices on M u s l in  and 
Robb inet C u rta in s  of such  p roportions that you  
shou ld  pull down every torn, faded, w orn out C u r ­
tain and substitute  new ones. T h e  prices are low  
enough for you  to do this. T h e  sa v in g s  are consid ­
erable and worth while.
MUSLIN CURTAINS
Plain ruffle Muslin Curtains, for 27 Cents.
Plain Muslin Curtains, 5 tucks, for 39 Cents.
6 cluster tucks, Muslin Curtains, hemstitched edge, for 49 Cents
Figured and Stamped Muslin Curtains, plain hemstitched
ruffle, for 69 Cents.
Spot Muslin Curtains, in all the size spots, for 98 Cents.
Others at $1.10, 1.25 and 1.50.
BOBBINET CURTAINS
Ruffled Bohhinet Curtains, with renaissance trimmings, for
$1.16 and 1.69.
White Arabian Curtains, in Clunv and Marie Antoinette
effects, for $1.69. 1.98 and 2.50.-
MUSLIN AND BOBBINET BED SPREADS
For $2.98, 3 50. 3.69 and 5.00.
to" See Window Display of Colored Muslins 
and Bedspreads in North Window.
Carpet Department—’Phone 400-11




It Was 7653, According to Clerk’s Returns 
—Obadiah Gardner Had 66,075 Votes.
According: to the figures given out at 
the state house Thursday from the 
clerks' returns the total vote cast for 
governor in September w as 142,658, di­
vided as follows: Fernald, Republi­
can, 73,728: Gardner, Democrat, 66.075; 
Perry, Socialist, 1430; Ames, Prohibit­
ionist, 1425. Fernald plurality is 7653. 
The last town to be heard from was 
Gouldsboro, Hancock county, the re­
turns from which were received at the 
office of the secretary of sta te  Thurs­
day.
The total vote in the election of 190$ 
was 333,500, divided as follows: Cobb,
Republican, 69,427; Davis, Democrat, 
61,363; Woodard, Prohibitionist, 1131; 
Fox. Socialist, 1551; scattering, 26. 
Cobb's plurality, 8064.
The September vote by counties was
as follows:
Fernald G srdner Perry A men
Adnroftcoggin 4,907 6.609 116 78
Aroostook 6,871 3.102 3S 146
GucBt*rland 11,666 v,974 312 260
Franklin 2,450 1,492 14 78
Hancock 4.033 3.304 67 28
Kennebec 6,846 6,135 48 112
Knox 2.448 8.668 216 39
Lincoln 2,077 2,212 39 47
Oxford 4.434 3,030 69 44
Penobscot 7.217 8.286 66 105
Piscataqu is 2.104 1,086 6 65
Sagadahoc 1.791 1.613 66 99
Som erset 3.800 197 60
Waldo » 3.184 3.022 43 38
W sbhington 3,861 3,791 83 51
York 7.299 6 623 80 175
Total* 73.723 66.076 1,430 1,425
The annual report of the Georges 
Valley Railroad, made public last week, 
shows a balance on the right side, l itr e  
are the figures.
Gross receipts, 113,079.10; operating 
expeusts, H0,29e65; net operating rev­
enue. 12.788 45; freight revenue, J9,7l8.37; 
passenger revenue, J2.222.36; m all rev­
enue, J371.71; express revenue, 8696 50; 
number of passengers carried earning 
revenue, 6,300; number of passengers 
carried one mile, 43,000; number of pas­
sengers carried one mile per mile of 
road, 5,335; num ber of tons carried of 
frieght earning revenue, 14,592; num­
ber of tons carried one mile, 118,416; 
number of ton* carried one m ile per 
agile of road, 13,391; average number of 
em ployes In M aine, 11.
The Republicans will have 219 mem­
bers In the next H ouse, as against 172 
Democrats. This gives the Republicans 
a m ajority of 47.
THE LADIES' ASSOCIATION OF 
THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WILL HOLD ITS ANNUAL
B A Z A R  and S U P P E R
AT THE CHURCH VESTRY 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 19  
1 9  0  8
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS 
GreaUr Attractions Than Ever
Supper 5 .30—European Elan
LOAN IS AUTHORIZED
Eastern Steamship Co. Has Court's Sanc- 
Q Gtion to Borrow a M:: 1 ion Or More,
In the United States Circuit court at 
Portland Saturday w as a  hearing  
the petition of the Eastern Steamship  
Co. for authority to make a temporary 
loan of $1,100,000 In order to pay the 
floating Indebtedness of the company 
After some slight alterations which 
were not objected to, and which do not 
m aterially affect It, the court decreed 
granting the petition.
The loan Is ultimately to be taken 
care of by the purchasers of the stocn 
of said company from the Bondholder's 
Protective comm ittee, who will be pur­
chasers of the assets of the Cons ill- 
dated Steamship Company at the fore­
closure sale which Is to take place Nov. 
25. and will leave the company prac­
tically free from debt except m ortgage 
Indebtedness.
The petition having been granted, the 
company will borrow 81,100,000 on thu 
company’s note which, it Is under­
stood will be endorsed by H ayden, 
Stone & Co., bankers of Boston, anu 
the money will be used to liquidate the 
outstanding claim s against the com­
pany.
It is believed that the Boston bank­
ers who are to finance the deal will 
purchase the stock and obtain cont-ol 
of the company. In the event of which 
the Morse interests, which have been 
understood to be desirous of obtaining  
possession, will be entirely eliminated. 
According to the term s agreed upon, 
payment on the note m ust be made on 
or before Nov. 28, with Interest at live 
per cent and one percent commission.
John C. Neal, of Boston, contract 
agent for the Food Fulr Exposition to 
be held In The Arcade, Jan. 2, 4, 6, 6, 
7, 8 and 9, Is In the city looking over 
things. Mr. Neal will have no trouble 
with making him self solid w ith  our 
business men. Mr. Neal prom ises the 
best line of exhibits and demonstra 
tiona ever given at any fair In this 
state. He has already made contracts 
with many of the leading houses In 
the country.
M R S, CARRIE BURPEE SHAW
r 4 3  PARK S T ., RO CK LAND ME.
PIA N O , ORGAN, TH EO R Y
and M E M O R IZ IN G
ROSSES AND MUSIC.
Topsham Fair and Maine Festival Fur­
nishes Glorious Week for Our Turf 
Correspondent
Last but not lonst of the sta te  and 
county fairs of Maine this fall, was the 
54th Sngndnhoc county fair at Tops- 
ham, Oct. 13, 14 and 15. On W ednes­
day, the second day, from 12,000 to 14.- 
000 persons were on the fair grounds, 
and the show was worthy of the large 
attendance.
Lyman E. Smith, treasurer of tre  
Sngadnhoc Fair Association, stated  
W ednesday night that that d ay’s re­
ceipts exceeded any previous d ay’s 
business in the fair’s history by more 
than 1050. I heard that there was an 
indebtedness of a few hundred dollars 
which was paid and there was a nice 
surplus on hand at the close of the 
fair.
Three lovely days with the tem pera­
ture more like the first of September 
than the middle of October favored the 
Topsham fair. The exhibits of stock, 
fruit and vegetables were fine and 
abundant, and the exhibition buildings 
were filled to overflowing with every­
thing to interest and am use the large  
crowd which was present every day 
and all day.
I will criticise one thing, and it has 
been a subject of unfavorable com ­
ment for m any years at the Topsham  
fair. It is the arrangement the society  
ha9 of selling grandstand tickets. It is 
very distasteful to people who w ant to 
see the races from the grandstand and 
are w illing to pay for the privilege, to 
be jammed and pushed by a  mob which 
is trying to get a ticket from a  small 
window under the grandstand, the only  
place on the grounds where they are 
sold. I have seen women and children 
unattended wait a lftng tim e and at 
last give up trying to get a  seat rath ir 
than to take the chances of getting  
hurt In crowding up to the ticket w in­
dow. There are two classes of tickets 
sold for the grandstand and th* re 
should be at least two places where 
they can be purchased.
I arrived at the fair grounds W ed­
nesday at 11.30 a. m., got dinner and 
took the afternoon to look over the 
stock and exhibits, generally.
At 6 p. m. I left Brunswick for Po.-t. 
land to attend the M usical F estival 
concert that evening, Madam Ellen  
Beach Yaw being the bright particular 
star of the occasion. That she was the 
brightest star ever seen or heard at a 
m usical in Maine, was evident by the 
ovation given her by the large and en­
thusiastic audience that filled the au­
ditorium after her sin ging the mud 
scene from Lucia di Lammernuior with 
flute obligato. She responded a num­
ber of tim es to encores, one of her se ­
lections being the “Lust Hose of Sum ­
mer,” an old, yet alw ays a beautiful 
song when sung by an artist like Yaw. 
Her sweet, bird-like voice and charm ­
ing personality at once captivated the 
large and appreciative audience 
could write a  column in favor of th is  
concert, its orchestra and artists had I 
time.
A Portland m usician of much talent 
and ability who sat beside me said it 
was one of the finest of its kind he had 
ever heard, and he had listened U 
m any of the celebrated singers and or. 
chestras of this country and many 
from abroad.
Director Chapman is an enthusiastic  
horseman as well as a  manager, m usic­
al director and musician of great ab’.l- 
lty. At this stab les in Bethel can be 
found some of the best blooded horses 
of the state, and he enjoys seeing them  
step some. Mr. Chapman in his untir­
ing efTorts to make the Maine M usical 
Festival a success deserves the thanks 
of every m usic lover in Maine. I was 
sorry to see some unoccupied seats at 
the concert in Portland.
At 10 o’clock Thursday a. m. I took 
a train for Brunswick and the Tops­
ham fair. Arriving at Brunswick  
boarded an automobile, had a nice rid 
about town and landed a t tho fair 
grounds in time to see the first heat 
the free-for-all, a race thnt was yvorth 
going miles to w itness. In it were four 
of Maine’s best and fastest pacers as 
follows: Silk Patchen. 2.13 1-4; Brown, 
ette, 2.14 1-4; Ravenna W ilkes, 2.11 1-4 
and Isabel, 2.12 1-4. Owing to Silk Pat- 
chen’s win of eleven straight races this 
fall, she was the favorite, but little  
Isabel’s good luck and great flight 
speed won her the first money.
Silk Patchen won the first heat in 
2.15 1-4 without being driven out. 
the second heat the Patchen mare got 
tangled up in her hopples, w ent down 
and was declared distanced by the 
Judges. Bob W aite, the driver of Ra 
venna W ilkes was in the mixup and 
thrown out, and his horse partly cir 
oled the track before being stopped. It 
was a miraculous escape from serious 
Injury to both horses and drivers, but 
with the exception of a bad shaking uo 
neither was much hurt.
The third heat was won by Isabel. It 
then being too dark to finish the race 
the money was divided as the sum ­
mary stood at the finish of the third 
heat. F . M. Simmons of Rockland was 
the starter, and I think his w'ork w is 
very satisfactory to all who are famil 
lar with the rules. There was some 
fault found from the grandstund and 
outfield at the prolonged scoring in the 
first heat, caused m ainly by Burrill 
scoring Isabel ahead of the pole hone, 
Silk Patchen, Ira Woodbury up. E very  
horseman knows that Isabel can come 
to the wire a two minute gait when in 
good form, and Patchen could not with 
out danger of a break score with her.
There are cases where the pole horse 
is at fault in delaying a start, but it 
seldom occurs. Silk Patchen fortunat 
ly drew the pole und W oodbury was 
not obliged to drive his horse a killing 
pace in order to please Burrill, the 
driver of Isabel and severul others who 
were outside of him.
I think Mr. Simmons had a hard rac 
to start but his work as starter was 
considered good by the horsemen an * 
m ost of those present. This is 
Simmons' first year as a professional
Money Gees on Interest 1st of Each Month
lE C U R IT Y
TRUST COMPANY
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMER0CK ST.
ROCKLAND, MAINBL
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
On
Savings I f  
deposits
RESOURCES -Over Three-Fourths of a Million Dollars
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E
W E D N E S D A Y  N O V E M D E R  I I
10,000 Rolls W A L L  P A P E R
On SATURDAY, Nov. 7 W e  w ill  put on sale our en tire  1908 stock of W a l  
Paper, 10,000 rolls, at Just 1-2 th e  R eg u la r Price.
The paper must be sold to make room for new stock.
A chance of a lifetime to get a High Grade Paper fo r Little Money 
7 5 ts  P a p e r  f o r  37 l-2c j f O e  P a p e r  l o r
»50cs P a p e r  l o r  25c
U f t t ;  l * ( t | > o r  l o r  12 l-2c
These prices are for Cash Sales only.
MAYNARD S . BIRD, President
JARVIS C. PERRV, Treasurer
I>1 RECTOR*:
John F . H ill W. O. V iual C. B. Rtaples
W m . T.C obb T. K Libby Wm. O.F tiller. Jr.
J . W .H u p p er Cornelius Doherty Nelson B. Cobb
D . M. Mutiny Jarvis C. Perry A . 8. L ittlefie ld
W illiam A a lte r  It. Irvin H lx Maynard 8. Bird
H enry B. Bird Benjam in c .  Terry George W. Walker
L ost and  Found
D
HOI
uisuk >un lm ii n * n n r r
tTND. Collar w ith  ow ner’s name. F inder  
Ifded. W rite , telephoi 
8PK AR, Rockland. T ele- 
90 03
STR A Y E D  or Btolen from my hom e in Rock- v ttle  Saturday, a PU R R  WHITE FEM ALE  COLLIE, lloenneu N o.190, Camden. Any person
= —I B etw een 13 and 14 feet long, stolen  from  
F IV E  R1LN8 w harf W ednesday n igh t. N ov. 4. 
T ainted  w h ite  w ith  tep  streak and rail g reen ;  
drab innide. The stem s are brassed. Kinder 
rloane n e tlfy  FRANK  W .HAMJB Fulton street  
R ockland «<>•
W an ted
a tten d  the Annual Bar.ar. supper and sa le  
o f  th e  LAD1KA ASSOCIATION at th e Congre­
ga tion a l church W ednesday, Nov. 19, 1908.
88-89
,fI I )D L E  AOKI) WOMAN W ANTED—To  
'A  do house work in a fam ily o f  tw o. MRS. 
ILLIS PITCHER, Cobh Road, Camden, M e.,
I X fA N T E D — Em broidery orders for w alsui, 
V f lin gerie , Christm as n ovelties, e tc . A lso  
crocheted yokes and m edallions. MILS. L. H .
TRATT, 16 M averick street.
W A N TED—W ork by the day or hour, w ash­ing and Ironing anu plain  sew in g. Inquire  or sen d  postal to  L. H . C., No. 17 BIRCH 8T .. 
c ity . 87*90
W A N TED —C om petent woman to fit ooa ls  and w a ists. A lteration  departm ent. A p ­ply to  MIt. D A V IS, F u ller, C-ebb Co. 82tf
SITUATION W ANTED—To keep books by lady o f  ex tended  experience. Heat o f refer-
__ . nounco th at sh e  Is prepared to do p lain
sow in g , a t hom e or w ill go  o u t  if  desired . In­
q u ire a t 8 LELAND ST. 88*91
For Sal#.
ing  Car. 22 horso power. Up to date trave l­
in g  m ach ine. S eating  five. In p erfect running  
order, been used only th is season. H ere’s a bar-
G RKEN SPRUCE BRUSH for Sale. Fred  SYLVESTER, R ockville. Me. 88*91
ID E R  T E U F E L )
AS NOW PRESENTED AT THE '
G A R D E N  T H E A T R E !
N E W  Y O R K
A D A P T E D  BY O L IV E R  H ER FO RD  
BY E X C L U S IV E  A R R A N G E M E N T  t*£ 
W IT H  T H E  A U T H O R
F R A N Z  M O L N A R  1
P i  • i c e s — First 6 rows orchestra
Balance orchestra and dress circle 
Under balcony and first row . 
2nd and 3rd rows balcony
SE A TS ON SA L E  M ONDAY
licensed starter. That he has made 
very few  m istakes, and has done hU 
work conscientiously, Is the opinion of 
m ost of those who have witnessed his 
work.
Late In the fall when the afternoons 
are so short the races, especially whore 
there are three classes to be raced off, 
should he started promptly at 1 o’clock. 
Had tills been done the last day at 
Topsham the races would have been 
finished, which would have been much 
more satisfactory to those who attend­
ed the fair that day.
I will say a  few words In regard to 
the extrem ely fast and valuable mare 
Silk Patchen. She w as purchased a t a 
Chicago auction sule a year ago by 1. 
H. Morrill of Brunswick, a prominent 
horseman and business man of that 
town, at a bid of J130U, and lias wen  
every race In which she has started  
this season, with the exception of the 
one at Topsham, her defeat there be­
ing caused by the accident of which I 
have spoken. Silk Patchen was Blred by 
Joe Putchcn, 2.01 1-4, her dam waa 
Split Silk, 2.01 1-4. She was bred by C. 
W. Marks of Chicago. She Is a  nice, 
big mure, six years old, sound and of 
rare ruclng ability. A mile In 2.10 ove r 
a tw o lap track seem s within her lim ­
it another season.
Horace J. Tibbetts.
Roekport, Nov/ 3, 1908.
FINISHED HER TRIALS
H o  P i t p e i '  f o r
E . R .  S P E A R  &  C O .
THE SALE TU CONTINUE FDR 2 WJEKS.
4 0 8  M A IN  S T .
HOCK LA ND , M A IN E
And the Scout Cruiser Is Now Ready for 
Her 2000 Mile Race.
The new scout cruiser Chester fin ish­
ed her three days’ standardization  
trials on the Rockland course Satur­
day and sailed that night for tho 
Bradford, It. I , coaling station. Tne 
officers of the trial board took the boat 
for Boston. Before leaving the officers 
of the trial hoard stated that tlie thr v 
days' trial*had been very successful 
from every point of view. Although 
encumbered with 300 tons moro burden, 
the cruiser maintained the record mude 
on her first trip and performed every 
feat required of her with apparently no 
difficulty.
Although the Chester made 30 runs 
Saturday, 11 of which were to com pute  
the work mapped out for Friday whijn 
the cruiser was unable to finish on a c­
count of a  slight accident to her m a­
chinery. o f  the 11  runs five were 
made at 20 knots, three at 15 knots and 
three at 23 knots, using five of her six  
turbines. The trial board officers wore 
able to give out but a meagre report 
of the Chester's afternoon trials, Just 
having time to catch the boat for Bos­
ton. Her fastest mile, they said, was 
made in 20.3 plus. F ive other ru;>s 
were made at an averuge speed at 25.S
The vote of M atinicus was 19 for Tai 
and 15 for Bryan. Carry the new s t< 
H arvey Howard.
nkS. JAM 1:5 WIGHT,
Teacher of Piano and Organ,
4 U H A U K  bT K K K T
ROCK L AND.
To-Day, To-N ight
HERE AT LAST 
NOTHING BUT ROARS OF LAUGHTER 
New Mammoth Program
OF
M o v in g  Pictures
INCLUDING HORACE SUTCLIFFE IN
Illu s tra ted  Songs
ta in in g  8 room s and hath w ith  veranda and  
n ic e  stab le  No. 199 M iddlo street. R esidence  
o f  tho late  C. A. W entw orth . Cost 8800 w ill he 
so ld  for half price on easy term s, or to le t by F . 
M. SH A W , 9 Rockland Btreot. Tel. 251-11
88*91
ful location  overlooking th e hay for m iles  
arou n e , ou ite  near tho shore. F ine w oodlot, 
som e lum ber. »iuootli fields, n ice pasture and a  
fine se t o f  b u ild ings nearly new. House all fin­
ish ed  in hard wood, n ice large barn, p len ty  o f  
n ice  w ater, large orchard, beautifu l fru it, 
w ould  make a ’grand, good sum m er residence. 
T h is fine farm w ill bo sold a t a hargan if  taken  
at o n ce. F or price and other inform ation ad ­
dress F IO R D  L. SHAW , Eastern Real E state  
A gen t, Rockland, Me. Tel. 104-3 or 320-21. 87tf
T WENTY ACRE FARM -  A t R ockland  H igh lands in good cu ltiv a tio n . A lso crops th ereon  and farm in g tools. Owner desires to  
A pply  
lands 
65tf
s e ll  im m ediately  on reasonable term s, 
t o B .  8 . W llITEH O U SK , Rockland H igh .
fhom aaton, com prising a sum m er hotel.* stab le  
“ and. For terras inquire o f  W.
have them  ready m ade, or w ill m anufacture  
them  from  your own com bings. Special discount  
on  P lain  and Fancy Combs. Sham poing, m an­
icu r in g . Facial M assage and Chiropody, MRS. 
HELEN C. RHOADES. Rockland Hair Store, 
o v er  Carini’s fru it store. 336 Main S treet. 5tf
To Let.
__ Park street, n ine rooms, furnace, hath, hot
and cold water.
K OOM8— In tho A . K . Spear block form erly  occupiod by J . B. G reenhalgh, w ill cbnagoto  su it  tenant.
3TO R K  in Park Place Block, w ill le t  
low  pi ice . A pply to FRED rt. SPEA R ,
CJ
O '5 Pa
r jlO  LET—I have decided to break up house- 
X  keep ing  and w ould like to rent iny house 
NO. 23 GROVE ST. I t has a ll m odem  conven­
ien ces. B est rent in Rocklund. 90tf
TO LET—HOUSE WITH STABLE on Cam­den street. House has ten  good rooms. F urnace heated . Very ideasantly s itu a te d - 
Large lot o f  land, p lenty o f  fru it. Inquire
walk to postoffice. 'Enquire JO H N O. 8T E V - 
8, Kafloch F  ’ '*
HO
_  __TV 1
Lim erock strt
u rn ltu ie  Co.
>P occupied  by Armour & Co., 
Inquire o l NELSON B COBB,
Afternoons, 2  to 5  
Evenings, 7 to lO
All New Program, Pictures and Songs 
Monday
ms THE LAW
That—All real estate 
located in Rockland, upon 
which the taxes of 1908 
remain unpaid, must he 
advertised December 10,
1908, and sold for taxes
on February 1, 1909, if
said taxes still remain un­
paid.
That—The names of 
all persons when taxes, 
of any description, are 
unpaid on the second 
Monday in February,
1909, must be published 
in the Annual City Re­
port, together with the 
amount of taxes due. 
FRANCIS G. FRENCH,
Collector of Taxes.
Rockland, Nov. 4, 1908.
ITIS TEE LAV
DON’T BUY A FARM"AINK—until jo” get “ a Ili“ geSt l l s to f  I 
gains Issued.—Illustrated. It’s free. |  
day. It wifi save you Money 
HUTCHINS CO., Augusta. Me. r
A U T O M O B IL E  FOR SALE
20 HORSE POWER WINT0N 
TOURING CAR
Carries five people. In  first 
class order. New extension top. 




J. A. LESTER’S GARAGE 
Rockland, Me.
w WANT YOUFOR A POLICY HOLDER
in the Equituble L ife  A*»uruncu Society. 
I he m ost p opu lar uml moat liberally  
patronized Lire Insurance Com| any oper­
a tin g  in tho sta te  today. Annual d iv i-  
dend* under all policy forme. Look up 
local agen t or com m unicate d irect w ith  
th e m anager for the atate, F . l i .  HAZEL-
TON, Portland, Me.
PO U LTR Y
H lgbeat Caah Pricea paid for L ive Poultry, Old  
Hen*, Chicken*, e tc . Our team  will call a t your 
door anyw here in thia v ic in ity . Tel 604-14. 
STOVER’S POULTRY FARM  
150 HOLMES STREET fctitf
$25.0 0  REWARD $25.90
A reward wi twenty-five Julian, will be paid 
ior luioruratiou that will lead (u liie eouvic- 
liou of peraoiia violatiug the health laws ul 
|he Slate ol Uaiue by aelliug, deuliug iu or 
haviug iu uoa*ewiou the >■„,»»„ ol veal 
calves Jeo* thuu lour week* oid, or di*ea*ed 
incut* ot any kind.
By order ol Hocklaud Board oi Health 
______________ h. W. BBKN'EH, Secretary
N O riC li
All peraou . are forbidden to outer tbe Held or 
paefcuro aU joining that of J . V. a i d ,  i„ r xhu 
purpoM, o f  n u llin g  P ,u .b  or olbei m aterial uu* 
der p en ally  o f the law i.f n ..i,a a »
K7.WI KBAKKL15I TOIJJAK.
® ** Rockland Highland*.
/ /
1 u
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOYE^j 1ER 10, 1908.
talk of tlx town
C o m in g  I t f t l (h tw rh o m 1  K v e n ts .
NoV. 11—Univ*m»11*t church fair.
Not. 11 — Farwoll n(irra h trass, Henry W. 
Savago. "Tire l>*vll."
Nov. 11—Henry M. Ravago presents "The 
D evil,"  s t  Farwell opera h om e.
Not. IS—Methehenec Clnh m ee t, w ith  Mra. 
L. F . Starrett.
Not. 17—Knox Club, uncial even in g  30 H unt­
ington Avo., Boehm.
N ot. 18-C ongregational chnrch fa ir .
Nov. 'JO—K arw ellopera honae, Al. W. M artin’s 
"U ncle Tom's Cabin."
Not. jo -M artlnJt "U ncle Tom 's Cabin" at 
Farw ell opera house.
N ot. 25—"Mrs. Tem ple's T elegram " a t Far- 
w ell opera hotiee.
N ot. 25 — "l'rlncess Iris” at Farw ell opera 
h ouse.
N ot 28 — T hanksgiving Day (m atinee anti 
n lg h c  "Tem pest anti Sunshine" a t  Farwell 
opera house.
D ec.’*l — "H ooligan's Troubles" a t  Farw ell 
opera house.
Dec 6 — "Meadow Brook Farm a t  Farwell 
■opera house,
D ec. 9 -" T h e  Black Crook" a t Fat w ell opera  
-opera house
Benjamin Perry’s  buildings at tlio 
H ighlands are receiving quite extensive  
fall repairs.
F. C. Norton witnessed the H arvard. 
Indian football gam e In Cambridge. 
Mass., Saturday.
The Rebckahs have a private dance 
in  Odd Fellow s hall tomorrow evening. 
Music by Maddocks.
Fresh sm elts hand caught at Georges 
River are retailing at two pounds for a 
xjuarter In tho local markets.
Tho statem ent In last week's Issue, 
that the Bontult Orchestra would fur­
nish music for the drama, "A Russian  
Honeymoon." In Thomaston Is Incor­
rect.
Albert Gardner of th is c ity  will re­
present the students of the University  
of Maine at the m eeting of the Maine 
Pom ologleal Society held In W atervllle 
th is  week.
H ighway Commissioner Paul D. Sar­
gent visited the city again on Thurs­
day and took another look a t the new 
sta te  road on Lake Avenue which Is 
now receiving Its final course of gravel.
Haddocks were a scarce article In 
local markets last week. The local 
dealers still served them to patrons ut 
s ix  cents a pound, although Boston was 
offering 10 cents a pound In round lots. 
The situation was som ewhat relieved 
by yesterday's arrivals.
Miss Edna F. Wood, who has been 
employed In E. K. Gould's office as 
stenographer, now has a position in the 
office of Simmons, W hite & Co. as 
bookkeeper and stenographer. She suc­
ceed s M iss M argaret Thompson,, who is 
to become a resident of Boston.
W riting from Minneapolis to have 
the address of his paper changed to 
H aw ks Park, Florida, whither he goes 
as usual for the winter, Z. Pope Voso 
says: "Minnesota sticks by Johnson,
but there Is no reason why a Repuh.l- 
can should vote for him this year. The 
Swedes did It.”
F. W. Morrell of tho United States 
Forestry Service w as In the c ity  Frld ty 
night gathering statistics as to area 
burned over and losses caused by this 
year’s forest fires. He told a Courier- 
G azette reporter that the total loss In 
th is state would be much larger than 
had been estimated.
C. I. Burrows started for the W est 
Saturday to bring home a  couple of 
car  loads of W estern horses for his sale 
stab les In W ateryille and Rockland.
Prof. M. M. Brown, who so success­
fully  conducted a class in dancing In 
tills c ity  last winter, will open a  class  
In all the popular dances a t  the Pllls- 
bury hall Tuesday evening. Nov. 17.
The store formerly occupied by A. B. 
Stevenson, the confectioner. Is under­
going extensive alterations prior to oc­
cupancy by Harmon L. D avis, whoso 
lease of his present quarters In W il­
loughby block expires early the coming  
year. The granite pillars in the front 
o f the building have been removed and 
sm aller Iron supports substituted. This 
will give an opportunity for a plate- 
glass front sim ilar to that In the Hew- 
e tt  dry goods store.
A large class of candidates will take 
the Scottish Rite degrees, 14th, 15th 
and 16th, at the m eetings of Rockland 
Lodges of Perfection and Rocklan 1 
Council Princess of Jerusalem , next 
Thursday. At 4 p. m., the degree of 
Grand Elect Masons will be conferred. 
At six, the ladles of Golden Rod Chap­
ter, O. E. S., will serve a  turkey sup­
per. In the evening, the degree of 
K night of the East or Sword will bo 
conferred. Other degrees will be com ­
municated. The Temple quartet, of 
Bangor, will furnish music.
Another one of Kalloch's famous 
turkey shoots at head of Runkln str ic t  
to begin at 10 a. m. and last all day 
Thanksgiving. HO***
Eastern StRr next Friday evening. 
Mrs. A. P. St. Clair was one of the 
Unlversallst housekeepers last weea 
Instead of Mrs. Henry Gregory, as 
stated.
The W oman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church wul 
meet Thursday afternoon with Mr9. 
Jos. York. The subject, "Social Evils 
of Islam."
Thomas Passmore a well known 
ship's blacksmith, died In Bath last 
week from heart-failure. He was the 
father-in-law  of Capt. Mark L. Gilbert, 
formerly of this city.
Tomorrow evening at 7.30 o’clock 
Rev. G. Howard Newton of Rockport 
will give an address ut the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms upon "Purity." All men and 
boys over 14 years of age are Invited.
Stenmer W. G. Butman, Capt. W. G. 
Butman, has entered on her winter ar­
rangement of two trips per week, leav­
ing Tlllson'^ wharf at 7.30 a. m. T u es­
days and Fridays of each week; re­
turning leaves Matlnlcus at 2 o’clock 
p. m.
Capt. George E. Horton, who com­
mands steam  yacht Reposo for New  
York parties, Is at his home at the 
H ighlands on his usupl winter vaca­
tion. He has been navigating steam er 
W. G. Butman for Capt. Butman dur­
ing the latter's trip to Island Falls.
George D. Parmenter, boot and shoe 
dealer, has purchased from F. A. W ins­
low a double lot on Broadway Terrace 
and will imm ediately begin the con­
struction of a cottage house contain  
Ing six rooms and bath. The house 
will stand on the site of the late 
George W. Brown’s fine residence, 
which was burned some 30 years ago.
Thorndike & Hlx at their., wharf on 
Crockett's Point are completing a two- 
story frame structure, 50x2S. w ith a 
large smoke house on the northern 
side. The building will be used for thy 
finnan haddle business, a new branch 
taken up by this Industrious firm. T. 
W. Brooks of Freeport, N. S., who has 
been engaged In that business there 
will have chargo of the new factory.
Rockland people In Brunswick Satur­
day had a chance to congratulate 
Francis Harrington of this city, w ' io  
has Just been elected president o f the 
Freshman class at Bowdoin college. 
The honor came to the young m an un. 
sought,and Is a fine tribute to the pop­
ularity which he has early achieved  
there. Francis Is the son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. C. M. Harrington of Summer 
street.
Things are shaping up finely for the 
Mammoth Food Fair conducted by 
business men for the benefit of the 
Methodist Society. Three more large 
concerns were booked for space last 
week. The am usem ent question Is be­
ing well provided for and the free gif s 
will be more numerous and attractive  
than ever before. No m istake should 
be made In the dates the first s ix  days 
In February.
L. Snow & Co. have shipped by 
rail to North Sydney some 50 tons of 
oak timber, which will be reshipped to 
St. John, N. F. and used In repairing 
the steam er Bruce. That craft on her 
return from furnishing supplies to the 
Peary Arctic expedition crashed into 
an Iceberg and was badly damaged 
Her owners were desirous of fitting hei 
at once for a sealing trip and Rock­
land. Me. w as the nearest place where 
this kind of timber was available.
W alter H. Spear has lost a valuable 
rabbit hound. A rumor that the dog 
had been seen Saturday at W inslow’s 
Mills walking on the railroad track 
toward home led Mr. Spear to visit 
that locality Sunday. Accompanied hi 
Llewellyn Mills, he walked from No 
bleboro station to Warren village but 
could find no trace of the hound. Mr. 
Spear feels very badly over his loss, 
for the hound was one of the best that 
ever followed a rabbit's trail.
Gov-elect Fernald and Hiram W. 
Ricker were guests at the Thorndike 
Friday night, and while there received 
calls from a number of the local poli­
ticians. Their visit had no "political 
significance," but was purely a busi­
ness and friendly call, which Rockland 
friends would like to have repeated as 
often as they see fit to come. The 
Governor-elect is looking fine and ex­
pressed much pleasure over the splen­
did results of the Presidential election.
An employe of the Street Railway  
picked up a rifle in front of the Glen- 
cove office Friday and receiving ossur- 
ance from the owner that It was not 
loaded snapped the trigger. The wea­
pon proved to be very much loaded,und 
the bullet passed through a pane of 
gluss In the office window lodging in 
the wall, almost in a line with General 
Manager Hawken’s head. It Is hard 
telling which was m ost scared, the m at  
who discharged the weapon, the one 
who owned it, or Mr. Hawken.
FU L L E R -C O B B  CO
TOWEL SALE 
SATURDAY MORNING
AT 9 O’CLOCK 
WE SHALL SELL NINE DOZEN
7 5c  TO W E L S
FO R
5 0 c  EACH
This lot consists of both Huck 
and Damask.
No Tele| h me.
ROLLER SKATING
.....« ^ A T  T H E  R IN K
TO NIGHT
§ The lust thing in tho World 
a Man should think of buy­
ing is “Cheap” Underwear.
§ We sell no Underwear that 
we cannot guarantee.
§ We have many excellent 
lines, Fleece Lined, Natural 
Wool, Jersey libbed, two 
color, brown and flesh color, 
Merino, Pure Soft Wool, 
Lambs Wool, etc., etc.
§ Underwear at 50c, $1.00 
$1.50, $2.00 up to $3.00.
§ See the great line of Popu­
lar priced Underwear we 
am selling for 49c.
§ It’s the best value in the 
land for the money.
§ Ask to see what interests you, and you’ll soon 
discover that this is the Store for Men’s Underwear 
and Men’s Furnishings of all sorts.
O. E. B lack ington  & S o n
CLOTHIERS AND SHOE DEALERS
Mall Order* F illed .
FU L L E R -C O B B  CO
• W J )
The Street Railway gave a demon­
stration of one of the new arc lights L 
front o f the police station last night. It 
was so much more brilliant than the 
lights now In use that all who saw It 
will remain forever dissatisfied with 
the present system . The Street Rail­
way will gladly make the change under 
conditions already set forth.
Report has been received of the out­
come of the civil service examination  
held In this city Sept. 9. Thirteen took 
part In the examination, of which 
number 10 secured the necessary per­
centage of 70, thereby qualifying  
them for the eligible register. These 
were: Charles C. Llnnekln 39..15 per­
cent. Wm. J. Sullivan 80.70. Donald M. 
Phllbrlck 80.45, Alfred K. Crockett 
78.30. C. Fred’k L. Derby 78.30, Grover 
C. Russell (Warren) 77.90, Donald L. 
Karl 76.95, Elvln Bradford 73.'>0, Almon 
Richardson 72.20, Harrison L. Dow  
71.95.
An augmented opera house orchestra 
enjoyed a rehearsal at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Cross Sunday even­
ing. when the program o f heavy over­
tures and lighter numbers was varied 
by Haydn symphonies In piano duet 
form, skillfully played by Mrs. Cross 
nnd Mr. Holmes and songs by Miss 
Helen Ryan and Raymond Greene. 
Refreshm ents of Ice cream and cake 
were happily disposed of by those 
present, Including In addition to those 
named above were Mrs. Edna H inck­
ley, Cecil Copping, A. T. Crockett, A. 
B. Allen, Dr. Follett, Cecil Stllphen, W. 
A. Smith, Wm. Marston and Jos. 
Emery.
The Rockland. South Thomaston & 
Owl’s  Head Railway will be sold by the 
receivers at public auction In the court 
house Tuesday noon Nov. 24, by virtue  
of a  decree made Nov. 5. Each bidder 
will be required to first deposit the 
sum of 1500, and the sale Is to be made 
subject to confirmation of the court. 
The purchase price Is to be paid as fol­
lows: Not less than 34000 In money: the 
balance may be paid In money or bonds 
Issued by the Railway company, proved 
and allowed by the court's decree dated 
Jan. 21, 1906. The purchaser shall be 
entitled to any balance which there 
may be In the hands of the receivers 
upon a  final closing up and settling  of 
the receivership.
Among the local football fans who 
attended the Bates-Bowdoln game at 
Brunswick Saturday were Philip H ow­
ard. F. A. Winslow, Ensign Otis, R il.d i 
W ight, Harold Robinson, John Perry, 
Hyman und Henry Alperin. Camden 
also sent delegates to this game, 
am ong whom were noticed Blood und 
H anley of the Camden high school 
eleven. F. Enton Simmons and Henrv 
Gardner went to W aterville and hn.d 
the dissatisfaction of seeing their CO: 
lege, U niversity of Maine, trimmed by 
Colby. A much lurger Rockland con ­
tingent would have attended the Bates- 
Bowdoln gume. but for the fact that 
Rates was not a championship factor, 
nnd Bowdoin was supposed to have a 
walkover. Man proposes, but the little  
god of Football disposes.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES—The week of 
prayer for young men, Nov. 8 to 15, wilt 
he observed the world over as a spec­
ial week of prayer by the Y’oung M< u's 
Chrlstlun Association. The Roekl'nd  
Association is observing the week wl h 
special m eetings. Last Sunday Rev. 
Robt. M. Joscelyn spoke to an lnt 
sted audience of young men and to­
morrow Rev. G. Howard Nowton ot 
Rockport delivers his address at the 
Association rooms on "Purity.” O'her 
m eetings will also be h e ld .. . .Hundreds 
of men visited the Y. M. C. A. ro uns 
Inst Tuesday evening to get the re­
turns of the election. Refreshments 
were served and there was a good time 
for all. Among the visitors were many 
from the scout ship Chester. The 
rooms were kept open until after 12 
o'clock__ A pleasant feature in con­
nection with the Y. M. C. A. work has 
been the weekly outings to the base- 
bull field at Oakland. The custom  of 
such an outing at least once a week 
bus grown rapidly In favor especially  
am ong the younger business men. 
These outlngH will un continued next 
year and will be In charge of the 
gym nasium  comm ittee. Tho m anage­
ment of the Rockland, Thomaston & 
Camden Street ltullwuy deserves mi ch 
credit for furnishing such a splendid 
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WOMEN’S COATS ANDSUITS
...Some Remarkable Bargains on Sale this Week....
Not another store in  Rockland can offer G arm en ts  of Equal 
S ty le  and Q u a lity , a t the prices w e nam e for th is  sale.
- - - - - - - - -  ------------------- i s u i t e u i - -
TAILORED SUITS, all wool broad­
cloth, some fitted coats, button trim­
med, guaranteed linings, skirts flare
and button trimmed, in all the new $19.50
shades, value $25.00. Sale price
TAILORED SUITS, all wool broad­
cloth, cheviot, fancy serges and 
striped worsteds semi fitting coats, 
trimmed with self trimmings, satin 
bands, plain and fancy braids, skirts 
flare with plain and trimmed folds, 
value $22.50. Sale price
$17.50
MISSES’ a n d  SMALL WOMEN’S
SUITS in striped broadcloth, semi $11.50
fitted coats, skirts plaited and flare, 
finished with fold, value $15.00.
Sale price
Wc have only a few Suits left from last 
Spring. If you can find one to fit and 
suit you, you can buy it at a price that 
will|surprise you.
C O A T S ;
DIRECTOIRE COATS of all wool 
chiffon broadcloth, trimmed with 
Skinner satin bands and buttons, 
colors, black, blue and green, value 
$30.00. Sale price
Some splendid trades in Coats at
$20, $17, $15, $11.
AND THEN COMES
An All Wool. Black Broadcloth 
Coat, lined with grey satin 
throughout, trimmed witli sat­
in hands and braid and velvet 
at neck, new seini fitting back, 
would be a bargain at $15.00. 
Sale price
$9.00
S O M E  S P E C IA L  VA LU ES IS  FUR L IN E D  C O A T S
FUR LINED COAT, 48 in. long, 
good black broadcloth, lined with
brown cony, collars of sable opos. $25.00
suit., value $30.00 Sale price
FUR LINED COAT, 50 in. long, 
satin finished broadcloth, strap seams 
and semi fitted backs, collar of Jap- d? c  A  A A  
anese mink, lined with Russian mink, 
value $75.00. Sale price
FUR LINED COAT, 48 in. loner, 
good broadcloth, lined squirrel, and *7 ^
collar of sable opossum, value $35. / u
Sale price
T a k e  advantage of th is  sale and buy yo u r G arm en ts  now, a t  the  
f irs t of the  season, a t J a n u a ry  Prices
Ask to see the Far Lined Cont 
we s e l l for $ 2 0 . 0 0
& >
G i * '
m eets 
I. Jen-
E vltleutly  curtain partlua are en­
deavoring to confuse Hie public 
public un the date* of the
M A M M O T H  
F O O D  F A I R
conducted by huaiuua* men for 
the benefit o f the M ETHODIST  
SOCIETY.
That there m ay be no inieunder- 
ataudlug, we wieb again to an ­
nounce T li E CORRECT DATES  
of the Fair pronounced by e x ­
perts to be one ot tbo beet in  
New England.
The First Six Days
February
The Rebekah Sewing Circle 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. S. 
kins, 'Myrtle street.
Frank Saefstrom  has moved from the 
Parker house, Warren street, into the 
Smith house. Grace street.
A Rockland young man who we it 
courting in Camden on a recent night 
came away with a hat belonging to the 
girl's papa. The boys are half expect­
ing that Billy will come away next 
time with the old man's footgear, still 
attached to the old man.
Hyman Sivovlos of Bath was In the 
city over Sunday on business. Mr. .Si­
vovlos Is m eeting with splendid suc­
cess In his new moving picture theatre 
at Bath, and has already reached the 
point where nddltlonul room Is neces­
sary to accommodate his putrons.
A breach of promise case Involving 
dam ages In the sum of 325,000 will he 
tried In Armory hull. Spring street,next 
Friday. The defendant Is a very pop­
ular young man at the South end. 
Judge Campbell Is to have charge "f 
the case. Amerleus Hook and Ladder 
Invites the public to attend.
Spalding's otticlul basketball guide, 
Just Issued, contains a picture of the 
champion Rockland Y*. M. C. A. team  
and the splendid record which It made 
last season. The members of thut 
team were Victor Hall, Earle Marshall 
George Gay, Mont Trainer and Charles 
Phllbrlck. Secretary Brunberg 
manager.
W alter Sellers of Vlnalhaven. who Is 
In the employ of the Rockland-Rock- 
port Lime Co., caught his left hand In 
the machinery at the Northend cooper 
shop yesterday afternoon. A portion 
of the hone was gouged out, and the 
hund waa fearfully torn and lacerated 
At Knox hospltul every effort Is being 
made to save the member.
Contractor Howard finished his con­
crete work here yesterday and bus de­
parted for his home. Mr. Howard’s 
work has ulwuys given first i luss re­
sults. H1b rtnul work for the city con­
sisted In laying a short piece of walk 
on the southern side of the Thorndike 
hotel: a long crossing near the John 
Bird Co.’s store; re-covering the Main 
street concrete walk from Rockland to 
Jam es street; and laying two short 
pieces on South Main street.
An opportunity to visit University of 
Maine und w itness the greut football 
gam e between Maine und Bow loin Is 
offered for next Saturday when steam ­
er W. G. Butman w l|l run un excur­
sion to Bangor, leaving here at a con­
venient hour In the morning, and ie- 
turnlng In goodly season after the 
game. The fare has been placed so 
lew that football lovers can sec this 
great gam e very inexpensively und 
those who wish to visit studen s at the 
University cun do so. Many arc a l­
ready planning the trip.
A new steam boat line goes into com ­
mission today under the management 
of Capt. David L. H askell. Steamer 
Corlnna will leave Thorndike & Hi x’ : 
wharf every Tuesday and Saturday 
morning ut 9 o’clock for Dark Harbar, 
Castlne. W est Brooksvllle and South 
Brooksville, and returning will leave  
South Brooksvllle every Monday u n i 
Friday morning for Rockland at 7 
o'clock. The Corlnna Is a staunch lit ­
tle steam er with a passenger capacity  
of 100 and Capt. H askell has been as­
sured of a good freight business.
John H. Thomas of Union, formerly a 
deputy under Sheriffs Ulmer and Cad­
dy. has moved back to this city  und 
will make his home with his son Al­
bert.
Rev. E. H. Chapin, pastor of the 
Unlversallst church, was stricken with 
an attack of aoute Bright's disease 
Sunday on his return from holding tlir. 
forenoon service. Yesterday he wus 
completely deprived of his eyesight und 
was delirious at times, his condition 
being very critical. This morning In 
response to scores of anxious Inquiries 
Dr. SUsby states that his patient's con­
dition Is much Improved and his sight 
Is gradually being restored. His recov­
ery Is looked for. In all i«trts of the 
city und in all walks of life much sym ­
pathy Is being expressed at the misfor­
tune which has fallen upon this be­
loved pastor.
The annual visitation to und Inspec­
tion of Claremont Commandery. 
K nights Templar, wus made lust eve 
lng by Eminent Sir Warren C. Phll- 
brook of W aterville, Grand General­
issimo of the Grand Commandery of 
Maine. The annual banquet was had 
at 6 o'clock preceding the work of the 
evening, a turkey supper being served 
by the ladles of Gulden Rod Chapter, 
O. E. S. The banquet was a most ex ­
cellent one and adm irably served. The 
Order of tho Temple und Order >f 
Malta were conferred upon O el Elden 
Davies In a most satisfactory manner 
and elicited much favorable comment 
from the v isiting officer. The attend­
ance was large and visitors were pres­
ent from Blancquefort, De Valois and 
Camden Commanderles. The visiting  
officer wus accompanied by Ills suite, 
consisting of Past Commanders L. S. 
Robinson. L. H. Snow, C. E. Daniels. 
A. I. Mather and George Roberts. Em. 
Sir J. R. Stewurt acted as Grand 
Warder.
Twenty-one good chorus singers are 
holding regular rehearsuls for the Uni­
form Rank Minstrel entertainm ent In 
Farwell opera house Chrlstmus after­
noon und evening.
Rev. Mr. Jocelyn of Blddefonl sup­
plied the Methodist pulpit Sunday, 
creating a marked impression, which 
was confirmed by ull those who heard 
his Sunday arternoon address at the y. 
M. C. A. rooms.
Floyd L. Shaw of the Eastern Real 
Estate Co. has sold the Belander Shaw  
furm, situated In W est Rockport, »o 
Alex Johnson, who buys for a home and 
will occupy It.
The Unlversallst fair will take place 
tomorrow despite reports to the con­
trary. A decision to that effect was 
not arrived at, however, until It wus 
learned this morning that Rev. Mr. 
Chapin wus apparently out of danger.
Steam er W . G. Butm an w ill take an 
excursion party to Bangor next Satur­
day, accom m odating those who wish  
to see the Dual cham pionship foot­
ball gam e between Maine ami Rowdoiu. 
The heat w ill leave Tlllaou wharf at 7 
a. ui. and reluru lu good season alter  
the gam e.
G ilkouk—Mu  I KK—B oston, Nov 3, W illiam  
C. G ilford and M iss W iUieluiiaa M iller, noth of 
Nova Ssotia.
SlliKMKUKli—C hicago, 111., N'ov 7, George H. 
Sideliugcr, o f lia u v ills , III., a  Dative o f Uot’k- 
p o it, M e., aged uuyears, 11 m onths,! days.
Moouk— A lbion, Oct. 26, Henry Moore, aged  
62 years.
H vsom— Wi.fr a , N o v .2 ,W illiam  Hysuui aged 
>9 years.
H ix —ltocklaud. N ov. 9. Thomas W oodbury 
l i ix ,  aged 72 years. 6 m ontlia 12 days.
Ki Lis B elfast, Oct. HU, Mrs. K. U. Kills, a 
21 years, 2 m ouths._________________________
RO CKLAND
FOOD FA IR  A N D  E X P O S IT IO N  
A R C A D E , R O C K LA N D
7 NIGHTS— 6 AFTERNOONS
JANUARY 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8  and 9
Hall Crowded with Exhibits—Entertainment Every Evening 
—Baby Show—Children’s Carnival— Free Distribution of 
Useful Articles and Premiums.
JANUARY 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9
NEW  S TE A M B O A T L IN E
BUMiuur Corinnit w ill Leave Thorndike A; Hi* 
wharf. KocklfcuU.Tueeiiay *ud Saturday moru- 
i u a t  9 o'clock for l>*ik Harbor, ( u t iu v .  
We»t B rooktville *ud Mouth B iook tville . Re 
turning leave# South B roolu tillu  Mouduy mud 
¥ n d * j morning* » l  7 o ’clock.
FREIGHT AND PASSINGERS
„ „  W odketd*), ,---------
ter* of to y  k ina  Lu Beaobecol
0rd«t* latt at Tborndika I Hlx, 




SATURDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 14
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
C H O P  P L A T E
GIVEN FREE WITH
1 lb. Tea, 5 0c  or 6 0 c , or
2 lbs. Coffee, 2 5c , 3 0c , 3 5 c
ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER
Thi* i* one of the bull duo meet Ulfr'TS wo have over offered 
und well worth tho price we u*k for the good*
SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW
NEW CROP TEAS and FRESH ROASTED COFFEES
Evary Pound ot Colfoo Roaatod Samo Day You Purchaao It
S C O T T  &  C O M P A N Y
3S4 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
TH E HOCRLANTD COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 10, 1908.
Sophy ^  Kravonia
OoOOOOOOOOO b y  ooooooooooo
ANTHONY HOPE
A u th o r o f 'T h e  P riso n er o f Z e n d a
o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o
C o p jr ig l i t . iB o s .  Anthony HopeHawkins
— S / . i
C -T ijx p 'te r '
T h i r t ^ t h r e e
V OLSENI forgave Sophy It? (lead mid wounded sons. Her popu­
larity blazed up in a last tierce, 
flickering fire. The guns were 
taken; they would go to Slavnn: they 
would never batter the walls of Vol- 
senl Into fragments. Slavna might be 
defied again. That was the great thing 
to Volseul. and it made little account 
of the snakelike line which crawled ftmetory fashion 
over S t  Peter's pass and down to Do- « woman more composed or more obvi- 
brava and on to Slavna. t.et S la v n a - «"d P ^ f^ tly  healthy. Sophy
hated Slavna—reckon with that! And | smiled and went on: 
if the snake or another like it came to
does ever get to a next world she won't 
care about that. She'll only go on try 
lug to find out whether there's still an 
other beyond. What do you think?"
•'1 hardly expected to find you so 
philosophically inclined." tie said.
"It's a practical question with me 
now. On its answer depends whether I 
come with you or stay here—by mon­
seigneur in the church.”
Basil said som ething professional— 
something about nerves and temporary 
strain. But he performed this homage 
to medical etiquette In a rather per- 
n e  had never seen
Volseni? Well, that was better than 
knuckling down to Slavna. Tonight 
K ing Sergius w as avenged, and Queen 
Sophia had returned in victory!
For the first time since the king's 
death the bell o f the ancient church 
rang joyously, and men sang nnd feast­
ed in the gray city of the hills. Thirty 
from Volseni had beaten a hundred 
from Slavna: the guns were at the bot­
tom of the Krath; it was enough. If 
Sophy had bidden them, they would 
have streamed down on Slavna that 
night in one of those fierce raids In 
which their forefathers of the middle 
ages had loved to swoop upon the 
plain.
But Sophy had no delusions. She 
saw her crown—that fleeting phantom  
ornament, fitly foreseen in the visions
“But If I live. I’m sure at least of 
being nble to think nnd able to remem­
ber. It comes to a gamble, doesn't It? 
It's Just possible I m ight get more: It's 
quite likely—I think It's probable— 1 
should lose even what 1 have now.”
“I think you're probably right about 
the chances of the gam ble.” he told 
her, "though no doubt certainty is out 
of place or at least one doesn't talk 
about it. Shall I tell you what science 
says?”
“No." said Sophy, sm iling faintly. 
“Science thinks in multitudes, nnd I’m 
thinking of the Individual tonight 
Even Lady Meg never made much oi 
science, you know.”
He pointed at the smoky lantern. 
“That's not life.” he said, growing 
more earn est yet smiling. “That's now 
—just here and now—and. yes, it's very
of a charlatan—passing from her brow i smoky.” H e waved his hand over the 
without a sigh. She had not needed darkness. "That’s  life. Dark? Yes. but 
Dunstanbury's argum ents to prove to the night will lift, the darkness pass 
her that there w as no place for her left away. Valley and sparkling lake will 
in Kravonla. She w as content to have be there and the summit of the heaven 
it so; she had done enough. Sorrow \ kissing hills. Life cries to you with a 
had not passed from her face, but 1 sw eet voice.”
serenity had come upon it In fuller 
measure. She had struck for mon- 
seigneur, and the blow was witness to 
her love. It w as enough in her and 
enough in little Volseni. Let the might­
ier nvengers do the rest!
She had allowed Punstanbury to 
leave her after supper In order to make 
preparations for a start to the frontier 
at dawn. "You must certainly go,” 
she had said, "and perhaps I’ll come 
with you.”
She went at night up on to the wall, 
alw ays her favorite place. She loved 
the spaciousness of air and open coun­
try before her there. Basil Williamson 
found her deep in thought when he 
came to tell her of the progress of the 
wounded.
“They're all doing well, and Feter 
Vasslp will live. Dunstanbury has 
made him promise to come to him 
when he’s recovered, so you'll meet 
him again at all events. And Marie 
Zerkovitcb and her husband talk of 
settling in Paris. You won’t lose all 
your Kravonlan friends."
"You assum e that I’m coming with 
you tomorrow morning?"
"I'm quite safe in assum ing that 
Dunstanbury won’t go unless you do.” 
he answered, smiling. "We can’t leave 
you alone here, you know.”
“I shouldn’t stay here anyhow." she 
said, “or at any rate I should be where 
nobody could hurt me." She pointed at 
a dim lantern fastened to the gate 
tower by an Iron clamp, then waved 
her hand toward the surrounding dark­
ness. "That’s life, isn't it?" she asked. 
“If I believed that I could go to mon- 
Seigneur, i would go tonight—nay, I 
would have gone at Miklevui. It was 
only putting my head out of that ditch 
a minute sooner! If 1 believed even 
that 1 could lie in the church there 
and know that he was near! If 1 be­
lieved even that 1 could lie there quiet­
ly and remember and think of him! 
You're n man of science; you're not a 
peasant's child, as 1 am. What do you 
think? You mustn't wonder that I’ve 
had my thoughts too. At Lady Meg’s 
w e did little else than try to And out 
whether we were going anywhere else  
Thut's ull she cared about. And if she
"Yes,” she murmured, “with a sweet 
voice. And perhaps some day there 
would be light on the hills. But, ah 
I'm torn in sunder this night. I wish I 
had died there at M iklevni while my 
blood was h o t” She paused a long 
while in thought. Then she went on 
"If I go, I must go w h ile it's still dark 
and while these good people sleep. Go 
and tell Lord Dunstanbury to be ready 
to start an hour before dawn nnd do 
you and he come then to the door of 
the church. If I’m not waiting for you 
there, come inside and find me.”
He started toward her with an eager 
gesture of protest She raised her hand 
and checked him.
“No. I've decided nothing. I can't 
tell y e t ” she said. She turned nnd left 
him. H e heard her steps descending 
the old winding stair which led from 
the top of the wall down Into the 
street. H e did not know whether he 
would see her alive again, and with 
her m essage of such ambiguous mean­
ing he went to Dunstanbury. Yet curi­
ously. though he had pleaded so 
urgently with her, though to him her 
death would mean the loss of one of 
the beautiful things from out the 
earth, he was in no distress for her 
and did not dream of attem pting any 
constraint. She knew her strength— 
she would choose right. If life were 
tolerable, she would take up the bur­
den. If not. she would let it lie uplift- 
ed at her quiet feet.
I lls  mood could not he Dunstan- 
bury's. who had com e to count her 
presence as the light of the life that 
was his. Yet Dunstanbury heard the 
m essage quietly and quietly made ev­
ery preparation in obedience to her bid­
ding. That done, he sat in the little 
room of the inn and smoked his pipe 
with Basil. Henry Brown waited his 
word to take the horses to the door of 
the church. Basil W illiam son had di­
vined bis friend's feeling for Sophy 
and wondered at h is calm ness.
“If I felt the doubt that you do. I 
shouldn’t lie calm.” said Dunstanbury 
"But 1 know her. She w ill be true to 
her love.”
H e could not tie speaking of that 
love of Ir-rs which w as finished, whose
e n d  s h e  w a s
n o w  mourning 
in the l i t t l e  
church. It must 
be of another 
lo v e  t h a t  he 
s p o k e  — of one 
bred In her na­
ture, tlie out 
c o m e  of her 
t e m p e r a  n ie til 
and of her be­
ing the woman 
that she was 
The spirit which  
had brought her 
to Slavna had 
made her play 
her part there. 
Fmi nastime that I'm  had w e lco m ed  
coming v ith yon to. nnd caught at 
morrow morning t” every c h a n g e  
and chance of fortune, had never laid 
down the sword till the blow was 
atruck—tluit spirit would preserve tier 
mul give her back to life  now and 
Some day give life back to her.
He w as right. When they cam e to 
the door of the church she w as there. 
For the first time since m onseigneur 
hnd died her eyes were red with weep­
ing. but her face was calm. She gave 
her hand to Dunstanbury.
Come, let us mount." she said. "I 
have said goodby."
I.ukovitch knew Dunstanbury's plans, 
n e  was waiting for them at the gate, 
his nrm in a sling, and with him were 
the Zerkovitches. These last they
would see again. It was probably fare­
well forever to gallant Lukovltch. He 
kissed the silver ring on Sophy's Un­
ger.
"I brought nothing into Kravonin.” 
she said, “and I carry nothing out ex­
cept this ring which m onseigueur put 
on my linger—the ring of the bailiffs of
Volseni."
“Keep it." said Lukovltch. "1 think 
there will be no more bailiffs of Vol­
seni. or some prince not of our choos­
ing will take the title by his own will 
l i e  will not be our bailiff, ns mon 
seigneur was. You will be our bailiff, 
though our eyes never see yon. and 
you never see our old gray w alls again 
Madame, have a kindly place in your 
heart for Volseni. We shan't forget 
you nor the blow we struck und 
your leadership. The fight at Miklevni 
may well be the last that we shall fight 
is free men.”
“Volseni is written on my heart, 
dhe answered. "I shnll not forget.”
She bade her friends farew ell nnd 
then ordered Lukovltch to throw open 
the gate. She 
and the three 
E n g l i s h m e n  
rode th r o u g h ,
Henry B ro w n  
leading the pack 
h o r s e  by the 
b r i d l e .  T h e  
mountains were 
growing g r a y  
with the first 
a p p r o a c h e s  of 
dawn.
As she rode 11 waa Probably fare- 
V'cll forever to gal­
lant Lukovltch.
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through S o p h y  
paused a mo­
ment, leaned sidewn.vs In her saddle 
and kissed the ancient lintel of the 
door.
"Fence be on this place,” she said, 
"and peace to the tomb where mon 
seigneur lies burled."
“ Fence be on tby head and fortune 
with thee." nnswered Lukovltch in the 
traditional words of farewell. He 
kissed her hand again, and they de 
parted.
It was high morning when they rode 
up the ascent to St. Peter’s  pass and 
umme to the spot where their cross 
track Joined the main road over the 
pass from Dobra va and the capital. In 
silence they mounted to the sum m it 
The road under their horses' feet wa 
trampled with the march of thousand: 
of men who had passed over it In an 
Irresistible advance on Slavna.
At the summit of the pass the 
stopped, and Sophy turned to look buck 
She sat there for a long while in 
silence.
“I have loved this land," nt last Rhe 
said. “ It has given me much, and very 
much it has taken away. Now the face 
of It is to be changed. B at in my heart 
the memory of it will not change.' 
She looked across the valley, across 
the sparkling face of Lake Talti, to the 
gray walls of Volseni und kissed ht 
hand. “Farewell, monseigueur!" she 
whispered very low.
The day of Kravonla w as done. The 
head of the great snake had renched 
Slavna. Countess Ellenburg and young 
Alexis were In flight. Stenovlcs took 
orders where he bad looked to rule. 
The death o f  monseigneur was indeed 
avenged. But there was no place for 
Sophy, the queen of a tempestuous 
hour.
They set their horses’ heads toward 
the froutler. They began the descent 
on the other side. The lake was gone, 
the familiur hills vanished. Only In the 
eye of memory stood old Volseni still 
set in its gray mountains. Sophy rode 
forth from Kravonla in 
her sheepskins and her 
silver ring, the last queen 
of Kravonla. the last
bailiff of Volseni, the
last chosen leader of the 
(■ i  mountain men But the 
memory of the red star 
A t the sum- lived after h er-h o w  slu- 
init Sophy loved monsclgncjur and
t u r n e d  to avenged him. bow her
look bnek. face was fairer than the 
face of oilier women and more pale, 
ami bow Hie red star glow ed in sorrow 
und in joy, in love anil in clash of 
arms, promising to som e glory and to 
others death. In the street of Volseul 
and iu the cabins among the hills you 
may hear the tale of the red star yet.
To the unconquerable heart life
stands uucouquered. W hat danger had 
uot shaken not even sorrow could over­
throw. bln- rode into the future with 
Dunstanbury ou her right band, pa­
tience in bis mind ami in bis heart 
hope. Borne day the suit would shine 
on tile summit of heaven kissing bills.
TIIK MAN OF T H E HOVR." 
During one of United States Senator 
Robert M. La Toilette's, of W isconsin, 
Isits to New York, he attended the 
performance of "The Man of the H our”
1 after the performance said: ' "The 
Man of the Hour" is indeed a srre it 
ably acted. The action of the pieee 
lops alonp the lines I have been 
following in my political career for 
ninny years. It shows up ‘graft* in 
public affairs and illustrates the great 
pressure brought to bear upon a pnbl'c 
official who seeks to fulfill his o b liga­
tions to the people. Such a play should 
have tremendous influence, for the 
stage Is ns powerful iri its Influence as 
tlie press or the pulpit." "The Man of 
the Hour" will come to the Fanv.’ll 
opera house on W ednesday, Nov. IS. 
>at8 on sale next Monday morning at 
o’clock; prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.50.
k  m
TH E DEVIL TOMORROW NIGHT. 
That weird concoction, "The Devil," 
will be presented at the Farwell opera 
house tomorrow night. W ednesday. 
Nov. 11. The cynicism, oily argum ent 
and satnnic philosophy ns exploited by 
the frock-coated arch fiend in the book 
are tellingly depicted In the play. The 
company which will be seen at the 
Farwell Is Henry W. Savage’s New  
York company. A press notice said: 
‘Joseph Callahan, an excellent actor, 
sustained the title role in a manner 
that left nothing to the imagination.
rendition enthralled the very large 
audience In a remarkable manner. 
T h e Devil’ got his due, as far as ap­
plause for his artistic acting was con­
cerned. The play Is queer, however, *n 
that it appears to point out the futility  
of fighting against the wiles of Ills - a- 
tanic majesty. The curtain falls on a 
pair of human l>oings who have been 
drawn In the vortex of wickedness, 
while Satan, in the costum e of the con­
ventional man of fashion of the tw en­
tieth century, philosophizes from his 
own point of view  upon the weakness 
of mankind and womankind.” "Tlie 
Devil" is a theatrical offering worthy  
of the generous patronage of every 
theatregoer In IJpckland. Seats now on 
sale. A few more good orchestra seats 
left at $1.00. Telephone 50.
«  X
GREAT PICTURE AT FARW ELL. 
One of the strongest and best 
dramatic pictures seen for a long tim e 
is being shown at the Farwell opera 
house this Tuesday, entitled the "Pow­
er of Labor," which Is sure to please 
every theatregoer In Rockland. If you 
have not seen this great picture you 
should tonight as this w ill be your last 
chance. Besides this there are four 
others which are sure to hit those who 
like a  good laugh. The songs are all 
new and include the late song hits of 
today. On Thursday there will be an 
entirely new line of pictures and songs, 
hich w ill prove to be of the Farw ell’s 
same high standard.
*  *
TEM PEST AND SU N SH IN E.
The Thanksgiving attractions at the 
Farwell opera house tills season will be 
‘Tempest and Sunshine,” for two per­
formances. m atinee nnd night. Every  
one should read the book and see the 
play.
M o r e T i m e  f o r  O t h e r T h i n g s
A  M o d er n
s.
enwoo
( (  9 9
£ w £ a k e s  . C o o k i n g  E a s y
M. VEAZIE, ROCKLAND.
M ARTIN’S U. T. C. CO.
Al. W. Martin’s big double "LTncle 
Tom’s Cabin Co." will come to the Far- 
well opera house for two performances, 
m atinee nnd night, Friday, Nov. 20. 
One of the big features with this at-
H a y ’s B J j a S r
H e a l t h
N e v e r  F a ils  to  R e s to re  
G ra y  H a ir  to  its  N a tu r a l  
C o lo r a n d  B e a u ty .
N o m atter how lo n g  it  h a s  been pray  
or faded. Prom otes a  lu xu rian t growth  
of h ea lth y  h air . S top s its  fa llin g  oul, 
a n d  p o s i t i v e l y  r e m o v e s  D a n -  
d r o l l .  K eeps h a ir so ft  and g lo ssy . Re- 
fuse a l l  su b stitu tes. 2 >4 tim es a s  much 
in  $100  a s  50c. s ize . I s  N o t  a  D y e .  
$ 1  a n d  5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  a t  d r n g o l s f e
Scad 2c (or free book “ T h e  C areol t lie  H air. ” 
Philo H ay S^ec. Co., Newark, N . J . 
H a y ’s  H a r l u i a  S o a p  cures Pim ples,
rt d, rough and chapped hands, and a il skin dia*
****** Keeps skin fine an«i soft. 25c. drugM:.....
Bond 2c lor ireo book “ T h e  Care ol th e  fcik
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR ft CO 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON 
F. H. CALL
traction is the big noon day street pa­
rade of two big bands and 60 people. 
The date is Friday, m atinee and night, 
Nov. 20.
PRINCESS IRIS.
One of the best attractions that will 
come to the Farwell opera house is 
Princess Iris," the date being Nov. ?5. 
This i9 a great big fun show, 150 laughs 
to the minute.
*  at
MRS. TEM PLE’S TELEGRAM.
The coming of the fam ous farce com­
edy, "Mrs. Temple’s Telegram" at Far-  
well opera house on Nov. 23, takes an 
added Interest in the fact that the 
leading woman of the piece is M iss La- 
inia Shannon, than whom there is no 
better comedienne on the American  
stage  today. Miss Shannon’s steady  
advance in her chosen profession has 
been of the substantial sort that spells 
permanency, until at the present time 
when she has apparenly reached the 
ry topmost heights to which an art­
ist may aspire. Tlie part (ft "Mrs. Jack  
Temple" permits a  display of every one 
M iss Shannon’s varied talests. and 
lccording to the m ost com petent new s­
paper critics throughout the country, 
never before has this m ost difficult 
character to portray been interpreted 
in such a clever manner as is being  
done this season by Miss Shannon.
n r CL hje €.ri<L-'







ids his bvtui. 
Mrs. H oyle—, 
o stay lu my 
W eekly.
ut la every m an's country where 
ves heat — Aristophanes.
W a n t s  A l l  
T o  K n o w —
Roding, Ga.. September 12, 1906. 
MESSRS. E. C. DB WITT & CO..
Chicago, liL
Gentlemen:—Yours of the 6th to hand. 
In reply will 6ay, most assuredly u*o my 
letter in any way you hee fit for the benefit of 
the suffering. 1 will answer all correspond­
ence as to my own case. 1 recommend 
KODOL to all I hear grumbling about their 
Homachs, and have ouught many their Aral 
bottle. All that is required it a trial ol 
KODOL. It talks for itself.
Yours very truly,
0. N. COR NEIL.
K o d o l
for Dyspepsia.
Burn th e  B est
A . J . BI RD&CO.
T U T J T 'HLSIZES"S- ° —
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
Telephone 3t»




For Infant* and Children.




Cure your children of worms by the 
use of Viola Powders. 61tf
Try Kodol today ou our guarantee. 
Take it for a little while, as that Is all 
you will need to take. Kodol d igests 
what you eat and m akes the stom ach  
sweet. It Is sold by W. H. Klttredge.
NORTH HAVEN
Henry Carver has returned to Cam­
den, where he Is working for Oris 
W ooster, after spending a week with  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carver.
Hiram Beverage of Rockland spent 
W ednesday In town.
M essrs. C. F. Brown, W. Sampson 
and J. B. Crockett attended a m eeting  
ot the K nox County French Coach 
H orse Breeders’ Association held In 
Rockland on Tuesday.
Geo. F . Lew is was In Rockland W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Marlon Beverage and Mrs. Ellen 
Turner spent Monday night and Tues­
day with their sister, Mrsv R. L. W hit 
more.
Miss Florence M. Beverage w ill close 
her 10 weeks' term of school in school 
No. 5 on Friday.
Mrs. H. H. Pringle was in Rockland 
Tuesday on business.
Owing to a shortage in the hay crop 
the farm ers are obliged to sell their 
stock. Seven cows were shipped T ues­
day to Rockland parties.
Capt. N u tter is at the Thoroughfare 
with a load of nice hard wood which 
he sells for $5.75 on the wharf or $G.50 
delivered.
People are getting in their winter's 
supply of coal nnd wood.
R. L. W hitm ore purchased a cow of 
F. W. W aterm an recently.
Loo Gillls, past 70 years of age, 
walked four miles and return to cast 
his x’ote for President Tuft on election  
day.
Eugene Crockett has returned home, 
having spent the sum mer and fall with 
E. F. Clancy in Rockland.
N ettle and Dayton Brown have the 
whooping cough.
Earl Brown of Engle Islnnd found 
the body of a woman adrift around 
Little Spruce H ead Island In Penob­
scot bay. It was supposed to be one 
of the six  women from Sunset, who 
were drowned in September near Oak 
Island, while out sailing.
A. II. Ingraham  of Rockland is In 
town buying lambs, cows, etc.
6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
digests what you eat, take* the
strain off of the heart, and contrib­
utes nourishment, strength and 
health to every organ of the body. 
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mu­
cous membranes lining the Stomach 
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys­
pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL 
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW
Di
V
e sts W h a t  
o u  E a t
You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion, 
sour or weak etomach. or in fact any  
form of stom ach trouble if you will 
take Kodol occasionally. Try it today 
on our guarantee. We know what It 
will do for you. Sold by W. II. K lt­
tredge. »
f ro m  e c z e m a ,  gore*  
a n y  i t c h in g  o f  t h e  t ik iu .  D o a n 's  o i n t m e n t  
g iv e n  in s t a n t  r e l i e f ,  c u r e s  q u ic k ly ,  I’e r f e e t ly  
b a le  f o r  c h i ld r e n .  A ll U r u g g U ie  no il i t .
U se DeW Itt's Carbollzed W itch Hazel 
Salve—it is healing, cooling and cleans­
ing. It is e sp 'd a lly  good for plies. Sold 
by W. H. K lttredge.
CHICHESTER’S PILLS
W  y— ^ TIIK DIAMOND It KAN I). >.
Ladle-*! A*L your Drug«Ut f >r / \  
l(  4 til-cheft-U-r’e Diamond T tra iid //Y \
1*111*111 It.d and Gold in cu llicS V '— I»«->xc*s». scaled with Uluc Kll.Um. V /
i > L o ”l>"  i‘r i«V i" ur VH-T FK’S
rV tfoS I. IIKAMI I 'l l .I .s .V
> eanknon a as Best, barest, Al v* a vs kclialle
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
T79COW
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .
Anyone Rending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably P'ltoutiible. r'omnmntca- 
tlons at rlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patertta 
sent free. OldeBt agency for securing patents.
Put outs taken through Munn St Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
culatlun o f any selentltla journal. 1 onus, fd a 
four months, fL  Sold by ull newsdealers.
& Co.36,Broadway* New York
eh Otilco, «J25 F  8t., Washington, M. C.
K I L L the C O U G H  
AND C U R E  the L U N G S
WITH Dr.
New Discovery
FO R C o l d s  3
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
M I S S  H A R R I E T  G I L L
Washington St., Camden, Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Methods
XV111 g o  to H om e by A ppointm ent 
______________T elephone  100-3________Ititf*
W , H. KITTREDQE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-.
l'bKHL'ktlk riO N d A HPOOIALTY.
MAIN 8TBBBT; DOCKLAND
I X  J K  W -------- >
DREAMLAND THEATRE
O  A  K  »  T  I t  I S  E  T
P. ROSEN BERG , M AN AG ER
A F T E R N O O N  CONTINUOUS 1 to  5  
E V E R T  E V E N I N G  “  * 7 t o t O
A d m iss io n  l O c ;  C h ild ren  5 c
INC LUD ING  SEATS
HIGH CLASS MOVING PICTURES
Miss Ryan and Mrs. Cross in
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED SONGS
O O  1VA J 3  A  J V U  C i  All T  T  I I  U  H A B I T
A . J . E rsk in e  &  Co-
Fir6 Insurance Ayenov,
417 MAIN BTBEKT - ROCKLAND, MK 
< kthoo. rear room over Rockland N at’l Bank. 
L eading Am erican and E nglish  f  re Insurance 
um paniea ienr<
Traveler'* A c  
H ertford , C onr.
C . B . M A C O M B E R
W A T C H ES, C L O C K S, JEW ELRY
KliPAlKINU DONE A 1
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
481 MAIN 8T. M>tf
REAL ESTATE-
TO BUY OR SELL
Iu Camden and • v ic in ity . A ddict* UKOUUB 
U . T A L JK /i, R eal.K *late A gent, ( kuuduu, Me
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Special attention to Probate matters
1 LIME ROCK STREET
(Oflicv loruitily occupied by Littlefield) 
BOCK LAND. MAINE
K idney oi B ladder D isease not 
medicine. N o  medicine can do more.
N O L I )  H Y  A L 1
C u res B a c k a c h e  
C o rrec ts  
I r r e g u la r it ie s  
D o  n o t risk  h a v in g  
B r ig h t 's  D is e a s e  
or D ia b e tc y
D R  U G G I N T N
TH E  KOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E 8D A Y , N O V EM BER  10, 1908.
J O H N S O N ' S
A N O D Y N E
L I N I M E N T
ife e d fir fie a r /y /0 0 jfie a r s \
T h e  preat National Family Doctor. Getr right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
handy in case of accidents, cuts, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc­
tions. Sold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act,
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.
23  c e n t s  n  b o t t l e —3  t i m e s  n s  m u c h  l o r  SO c e n t s .
L  S. Jo h n s o n  &  Co. BOSTON, M A SS.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery W o r k  of A ll K inds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  VA 
R 1E T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
G A R B L E  and O RA N ITE
H e  can suit you in Styles* JVKfiNIIMFNT  ^
Prices and Quality of Work. l™ U f l t n lO
We employ tbo best of workmen and 
can give you the best quality of 
ntock. Nothing but the beat in every 
way will do.
Call and aee na. or send postal, and 
we will call and see yon with design*.
282 Main Street, Rockland
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. Lucy Goodspecd and Mrs. 
Sweetland called on Mrs. Alden Rob­
bins Tuesday.
School In Gurney town closed Friday, 
Nov. fi a fter a very successful term 
taught by Mrs. Julia Rills.
Mrs. Lucy Goodspeed of Duxbury, 
Mass., Is stopping with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cummings, for a 
time.
Charlie Tllden Is stopping with Jacob 
Paul at present.
Lemuel £mal1, who has been w< rklng 
In the corn factory In Union, has re­
turned home.
Olive Graham and Merrill Hughes 
have gone to Augusta, where they will 
have employm ent In the shoe factory.
Mrs. ISvIe Perry, Mrs. Ira Taylor, 
Miss May Mitchell, Mrs. Eva Kenney 
wer© the guests of Mrs. Ava Simmons 
recently.
Clarence Am es Is helping his uncle, 
S. N. Simmons, with his plowing.
Miss LUlie Ames has been stopping a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs. Lube 
Ufford In Union.
Mrs. N ancy Bean, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Gra­
ham, for twoMveeks, is now stopping 
with her son, Andrew Bean.
Charlie Hughes, who has been stop­
ping with Jesse Gushee the past year, 
has returned to his home.
Mrs. Geneva Robbins was the guest 
Monday of her sister, Mrs. D. M. Call, 
Head of the Lake
Mrs. Arethusa Robbins who spent a 
week w ith  her sister, Mrs. Julia Gur­
ney, h as returned to her home.
The Sweetlands, who have been stop­
ping at David Cummings* the past two 
weeks, have returned to their homes !n 
Duxbury, Mass.
Zuingllus Gurney, Alden Robbins and 
Stillm an Simmons have each bought an 
improved U. S. cream separator, d is­
carding their old style ones.
Mrs. Edna Jacobs was the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Cora Bean, Tuesday.
Oliver Simmons of this place, one of 
our oldest residents, went to the poles 
Tuesday and cast a vote for the eign- 
teenth president unaided. Jam es K. 
Polk w as the first president he voted 
for and lie has voted for every presi­
dent since.
ONE TRIAL OF
B a l l a r d ’ s  G o l d e n  O i l
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Life Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
BU ILT JU S T  AS R E PR E SEN TE D  
Call and nee. Wo Invito inspection ot every  part.





Prices on application. 




At our ROCKLAND STORE, 90 S E A  STREET, we carry in stock Knox 
Motors and Parts, a full line of Gas and Steum E ngine Sup plies. H ave  
som e bargains to otrer in Second-hand Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CAM DEN, M A IN E
SCALLOP SEASON
A T  H A N D
F IS H E R M E N ,
ARE YOU READY?
WE I1AV> IN THE
IMPROVED




We carry stock of GKAK FOR HOISTS.etc. 
Let ub repair your outfit, replace worn parts, 
or Hell y«>u a uew Up-to-date Rig.
Time Is Money—Be Peudy when the Season 
Opens — You will m . u Bella, Lights, Whistles, 
eU).—we have them—Everything In the Gaso­
lene Engine Line.
SAVE MONEY by purchasing now. We are 
striving to merit your patronage, and acquire a 
reputation for iquaie dealing If we DON’T 
Please you TULL US-lf we DO, TELL EVERY­
ONE.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Go.
Tho/ndike& Hix Wharf
Tele.153-3
DR. J. H. D A M O N  
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
61tf
DR. HARRY L. R ICHARDS










l cycle and 4 cjcih. 
Jump aud Snap 
Spark. 1, 2 aud 4 
Cylinders. Seud 
for catalogue.
All Fngiues and 
parts are carried 




We are fortunate indeed to be able to 
profit by the experience of our neigh­
bors. The public utterances of Rock­
land residents on the following subject 
will Interest and benefit thousands of 
our readers. Read this statem ent. No 
better proof can be had.
Mrs. S. B. St. Clair, living at 17 
Trinity St., Rockland, Me., says: “I
never suffered much from backache, 
but my kidneys caused me a great deal 
of annoyance. The secretions were too 
frequent in action, and there was con­
siderable Inflammation of the bladder. 
Last winter I consulted a doctor and 
he told me that he knew of nothing 
better for kidney trouble than Doan s 
Kidney Pills. I took his advice, used 
the remedy and found gratifying re­
sults. The too frequent action of the 
kidney secretions was checked and my 
kidneys were restored to a healthy  
condition. My husband also used 
Doan’s Ointment and it"cured him of 
itching hemorrhoids from which lie 
had suffered for years.” These two 
valuable preparations can be procured 
from H ill’s drug store.
For sale by all dealers. Price 30 
cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 






I have moved my Dental Offices from 401 
Main 8t. to the Berry Block, 33C Main 8t.,oppo- 
ite Fuller Cobb ( u/s, where I will ho pleased 
o meet all who desire first class dental work.




M am m a—H ere comes your father. 
Sec how  cross you 've m ade him. Now 
go am i tell him you 're  sorry. Tommy 
Say, pop. I'm  sorry  you 're  so blamed 
tro ss .—Phllm lelphiu Press.
An Unfortunate Misunderstanding.
"1 had to leave my last s ituation  be­
cause the m issus said they were going 
to lead tlie sinfu l life, ami they 
w ouldn’t w ant any se rv an ts  about the 
pittee.” —Punch.
WANTED 50  MEN AND WOMEN.
C. II. Pendleton, the enterprising 
druggist nnd optician is advertising to­
day for fifty men and women to take 
advantage of the special half price of­
fer he Is making on Dr. Howard's cel­
ebrated specific for tlie cure of consti­
pation and dyspepsia, und get a tlfty 
cent package at half price, 25 cents.
So positive is he of the remarkable 
power of tills specific to cure these dis­
eases, as well as sick headaches aril 
liver trouble, that ho agrees to refund 
the money to any customer whom tills 
medicine doeb not quickly relieve aud 
cure.
W ith Dr. Howard's specific at hand, 
you can eat what you want and have 
no fear of 111 consequences. It strength­
ens the stomach, gives perfect d iges­
tion. regulates the bowels, creates an 
appetite, and makes life worth living.
This is an unusual opportunity to ob­
tain 60 doses of the best medicine ever 
made for half Its regular price, with 
the personal guarantee of a well known 
business man to refund tlie money if it 
does not give satisfaction, 
so & Si
T H E  C O M M IT T E E 'S  REPO R T.
T h e  co m m ittee  appo in ted  to  inquire 
in to  th e  m erits  o f  th e  new ‘‘Lum inous”  
a rc  e lec tric  lig h t which th e  R ., T. & C. 
S t. Ry. Co. o ffer to  insta ll in th is  city  
fo r  th e  lig h tin g  o f our s tre e ts ,  provided 
th e  com pany iB g iven a c o n tra c t fo r a 
te rm  o f 10 y e a rs  from  th e  exp ira tion  of 
ita p rese n t c o n tra c t n e x t J a n u a ry  a t  a 
m uch low er p rice  as  th e  p re se n t service, 
have re tu rn ed  from  a v isit to  W orcester, 
M ass., and su b m it th e  follow ing rep o rt: 
T h e  lig h tin g  ■ com m ittee , A lderm en 
K now lton and  B lackington, appointed 
to  inspec t th e  new  im proved luminous 
a rc  lig h tin g  system , accom panieii by 
Mr. H aw ken, genera l m an ag e r of th e  
R ., T. & C. S t. R y., did not v isit e ith e r 
F a ll R iver o r  N ew  Hedford, as has been 
s ta te d , as, on th e ir  a rriv al in Boston, 
Mr. Bailey, a  rep re se n ta tiv e  of the  
a rc  lam p d e p a rtm e n t of th e  G eneral 
E lec tr ic  Co., g av e  Mr. H aw ken th e  
choice of go ing  to  Fall R iver or W or­
c este r, and W o rceste r  w as decided to 
be th e  b e t te r  p lace to  visit. A through 
tra in  tro m  Boston w as tak en , which 
a rriv ed  in W o rceste r befo re  d a rk .
T he p a r ty  o f in v estig a to rs  w en t a t  
once to  th e  p lan t of th e  ligh ting  com­
pany, w h ere  th ey  w ere m et by G eneral 
M anager Coffin and T re asu re r  F a ir ­
banks, w ho proved to  be very  fine 
g en tlem en . T hey showed us all 
th ro u g h  th e ir  v e ry  large  p lan t, which 
con ta ins th e  evolution of electric  and 
s team  ap p lian ces—th e  early  rec ip ro ca t­
ing eng ine  w ith  belt-driven  dynam os; 
th e  m odern d irec t connected rec ip roca t­
ing  eng ine  o f  very  larg e  capacity ; a 
very  la rg e  C urtis  vertica l s team  tu r ­
bine, w hich seem ed to  be a m arvel of 
p erfec tio n . A nd well it  should be, fo r 
i t  is th e  la te s t  im proved idea o f our 
R ockland boy, M r. R ichard Rice. Mr. 
R ice hns ch a rg e  of th e  larg e  tu rb in e  
fac to ry  o f th e  G eneral E lectric  Co. a t  
W est Lynn, which M essrs. Haw ken and 
Chisholm  v isited  las t week.
M r. Coffin took g re a t  p leasu re  in 
d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  m any d iffe ren t kinds 
o f ligh t, show ing us the  evolution in in- 
can n escen t lam ps th a t  has been recen t­
ly m ade, aud  i t  w as certa in ly  m arvel­
ous. H e f irs t  Bwitcht on a common 
Edison 10-candle pow er lam p, such as is 
comm only used, th is  lam p tak ing  56 
w a t ts  p er hour, or 3J w a tts  p e r candle 
pow er hour. H e then  sw itch t on a 
m odern G enera l E lectric  m etalized 
f ilam en t lam p o f 30 c. p ., consum ing 
only 60 w a t ts  p er hour, or 2 w a tts  per 
candle  p ow er hour. N e x t he sw itch t 
on a 50 c. p. G eneral E lectric  T ungsten  
lam p, w hich consumed 6 2 | w a tts  per 
hour, or 1J w a tts  p e r candle power 
hour. He g a v e  th is  dem onstration , 
say in g  th a t  w h a t w as tru e  of th e  in­
can d escen t lam ps w as tru e  also in th e  
a rc  lig h tin g  system , and th a t  we m ust 
n o t fo rg e t  t h a t  the  people who w an t 
th e  b es t and  cheapest lig h t 'm u s t pay 
fo r  th e  sam e. To illu s tra te —a com ­
m on 16 c. p. lam p costs you 20 cents; a 
30 c. p. im proved will cost 60 cen ts; and 
a  50 c. p. T u n g sten  will cost $1.70. Ap­
ply ing  th is  to  th e  arc  lam p, th e  old pen 
a rc  com pares w ith  th e  old Edison; the  
im proved enclosed arc w ith  th e  G eneral 
E lec tr ic  m eta lized  filam ent; and th e  
T u n g s ten  w ith  th e  G eneral E lectric  
L um inous, w hich la s t w e inspected  w ith  
g r e a t  p leasu re .
M r. Coffin v e ry  kindly took us in his 
fine au to , covering  a d istan ce  of abou t 
10 m iles and  g iv ing  us an  opportun ity  to  
see tho rough ly  th e  ligh ting  pow er of th e  
new  Lum inous a rc  lam p in all i ts  phases. 
W e h av e  n ev e r seen an arc  lam p th a t  
beg ins to  g ive th e  beau tifu l ligh t which 
th is  new Lum inous a rc  lig h t d istrib u tes. 
W e saw  tw o  lam ps placed 1036 fee t 
a p a rt. T h e re  w as no shadow betw een 
th e  lig h ts. A person could be seen 
ev ery w h ere  be tw een  them . The s tre e t  
w as well ligh ted . W e m ig h t say r ig h t 
h e re  th a t  th e  lig h t betw een  th ese  tw o 
lam ps is w h a t de te rm ined  th e  ligh ting  
co m m ittee  o f  Fall R iver to  adopt the 
system  o f Lum inous a rc  ligh ts.
T he s tr e e ts  o f  W orcester a re  s tra ig h t 
and th e  lig h ts  a re  long d istances a p a rt  
but th e  new arc  lam p d istr ib u te s  its  
l ig h t so p e rfe c tly  th a t  no person cun 
have th e  s lig h te s t chance to  complain.
T he a v e ra g e  h e igh t of th e  lam ps 
above th e  s tr e e t  in W orceste r is 20 fee t 
th is  being  th e  so-called stan d a rd  heigh t 
fo r  th is  c lass o f lam ps.
T he Lum inous a rc  lam p is g u a ran teed  
by its  m ak e r to  run 175 hours w ith  one 
trim . T h e  e lectrodes a re  m ade from  
m ag n e tite  chem ically  tre a te d  and placed 
in  sm all m eta l tubes. T he electrode 
g ives a  b e a u tifu l ligh t fo r s t r e e t  l ig h t­
ing such as i t  is impossible to  obtain  
from  carbon electrodes.
W e b eg  to  say  th a  th e  citizens of 
W o rces te r  should he proud of th e ir  
b eau tifu l c ity  ligh ted  w ith  th is  very fine 
ligh t, and  wo m u st thunk Mr. Coffin fo r 
his kind and courteous t re a tm e n t in g iv ­
ing us so m uch valuable  inform ation . 
H e c e rta in ly  is “ th e  r ig h t m an in th e  
r ig h t  place. ”
1 he c ity  o f W o rceste r pays 25 cents 
p e r lam p p e r n ig h t fo r 365 n ig h ts  in the  
y e a r—no m oonlight schedule. No candle 
pow er p e r lam p is s ta ted , only th e  num ­
b er of fee t lig h t from  lam p is consid­
e red ; t h a t  is, th e  point from  th e  lam p 
a t  which p rin ted  m a tte r  can be read.
The Fall R iv er c o n tra c t dem ands th a t  
th e ir  l ig h ts  shall he k ep t a t  th e  s tandard  
o f the  lig h ts  in W orcester.
W e re tu rn ed  to  Boston, reaching  
th ere  a t  10:30 p. m ., Tuesday.
On W ednesday, Mr. H aw ken hud us 
e n te rta in e d  by Mr. K ennedy, ch ie f en 
g in ee r o f th e  Edison South  Boston I 
sta tio n . A person  who has never seen
(poking -Ranges
H ave  M ore Im p rovem en ts than a ll o th ers  c o m ­
b ined  ! N o o th er  R an ges h a v e  th e se  F e a tu r e s :
1. S in g le  D am per (p a te n te d ) ,  w o r th  th e  p rice  o f  th e  r a n g e . O n e m o tio n  
c o n tr o ls  lire  an d  o v e n . S a v e s  fu e l. R e g u la te s  th e  h e a t  e x a c tly .  
C up -Jo in t O ven F lu e s . T h e y  d o n ’t lea k  h e a t . T h e y  in s u r e  b e tte r  bak in g . 
P a ten ted  D ock -A sh  O rates. T h e y  afford  a s te a d ie r  fir e— o n e  th a t  w ill  
k eep  o v e r  n ig h t . T h e y  s a v e  fu e l, t im e  an d  tro u b le .
R eliab le O ven Ind icator. E n t ir e ly  p ro te c te d  from  t h e  s m o k e  an d  s te a m  
o f  th e  o v e n .
Made oy Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 51-35 Union St., Boston
S o l d  b Y  S .  M .  V e t i i c i e ,  R o c k l a n d
AFRICANS NOT BARBAROUS.
Say§ Former St. George Boy Who Sleeps 
In Natal With Door9 Unlocked
W e have received the following In­
teresting letter from Fred F. Hall, a 
former St. George boy who is a mem­
ber o f the faculty of a seminary in 
Natal. South Africa:
Adatns Mission Station, Natal,
South Africa, £opt. 29, 1908.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—I will 
not endeavor to give the history of 
Africa from its  discovery, but merely 
name a few things that will show 'the 
difference of the past nnd present. In 
olden times, the native people were 
very warlike; and the wild beasts were 
known to he in nearly every part of 
Africa. Anyone who attem pted to in- 
ade Africa did it at his own risk.
But th* re is a reason why tlie natives 
were hostile. The reason Ls tills: The 
white man Interrupted them In the'r 
mode of living, the sam e way the North 
American Indians wore interrupted. 
There are different tribes, the same as 
Indians; some are warlike to the 
present May, some being tamed by 
cruelty nnd some by the love of God, 
as for instance, the Zulus. In tlie pa3t 
* were hospitable but dangerous, 
but now they are considered to lie the 
most intellectual of the black race.
The Adams Mission Station has a 
school for native children, nnd hi ere is 
also a sem inary at Adams, which is the 
English name. The Zulu name is Am. 
anzimtoto (sweet water).
Rev. A. E. LeRoy Is principal and 
has been here for seven years, and ho 
does not lock a door at night. There 
are six  doors in the house too. The 
boys’ dormitory adjoins his house and 
about 75 boys are there, yet they are to 
he trusted. W e can t do that in Main • 
and feel safe.
The wild animals do not invest N a­
tal, or any of the southern colonies, and 
the fevers do not attack people as 
claimed by Americans, especially ,'n the 
southern part of Africa. The only dan­
ger in going to certain parts of Africa 
is. you won’t wish to come away.
One day I was riding on my horse 
and came suddenly upon the regular 
wild natives only half clad, but. I was 
greeted by "soka bona,” which Is 
equivalent to our "How do you do.” As 
there happened to he a fern across 
tlie road one of the natives ran and let 
“bars” down, ns I rode through, 
their sign of salutation w as given by 
raising their right hand, palm outward, 
to their forehead.
Does this sign ify barbarism? No! a 
thousand tim es, no! Nearly all we hear 
in Maine about Africa, is that some lion 
lias killed a native near some w ill  jun­
gle near the central part of Africa.
The Zulus look up to the white niar.. 
Everything an “unformdisi” (m ission­
ary) does is perfectly correct. That 
shows their w illingness to become fol­
lowers of Jesus Christ.
Tills Is a  very sm all part of what 
I could say about South Africa, and 
I think from this, anyone with common 
sense can pick out and tell the differ 
ence of the past and present.
Fred F. Hall,
Head Master and Normal Instructor
of the Am anzlmtoti Seminary.
Scott’s
Emulsion
of Cod Liver OH is the means 
of life and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men, women and 
children.
When appetite fails, it restores 
it. When food is a burden, it 
lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it brings 
the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and duty 
is heavy, it makes life bright.
It is the thin edge of the wedge; 
the thick end is food. But 
what is the use of food when 
you hate it and can’t digest it?
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the food that makes you 
forget your stomach.
Send (his advertisement, together with name 
of paper in which it appears, your address and 
four cents to cover postage, and we will send 
you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the World.”
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., New York
OP Maine Oeniral ii.8 .
”  * A D D S  VI1IMI P V T  A *  T D  t  V 1TBARRANORMFKT OF TRAIlfF 
In Effect October 3, 1908
Woolwich to Hath.
5 .1 5  a . m . work day* for Hath. Rrnnftwte*, 
i.« wimoi Bangor, I'oitland and Bolton, ar­
riving In Bn«ron at l2SJi | . m. ;
8 . 0 0  a . m . w«*rk das*. for Hath, Hninn- 
wick, n Augusta, Wnterviite. Hangor,
Portland and Boston, a riving In Boston at 
4 n. in. ,
I .4 5  p . m . for Bath, Brunswick, Lewtatou,
Rheumatism Developed Burning, 
Painful Sores on Legs—Tortured 
Day and Night— Tried All Kinds 
of Remedies to No Avail — Wife 
Had Debility and Pains in Back.
BOTH USED CUTICURA 
AND ARE WELL AGAIN
I toatc rvllie, Portland and Boston at 9.05 p. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE:
"My husband bad boon a great, suf­
ferer with rheumatism for nearly fifteen 
years. At first it was in his bones, but 
after a while it was in the flesh and 
finally running sores broke out on bis 
legs, from below the knees to the ankles. 
There are no words to tell all the dis­
comfort and great suffering he had to 
endure night nnd dnv. He used every 
kind of remedy and three physicians 
treated him, one after the otner, with­
out any good results whatever. So 
one day I happened to read about 
Cutlcura Remedies. I asked him if 
ho would not try them. 'No,1 said he, 
'it’s no use, I ’ve spent enough money 
now.’ Tho next day I ordered five 
dollars’ worth of Cutlcura Soap, Cuti- 
cura Ointment, and Cutlcura Resolvent. 
He began to use them without confi­
dence but after three weeks all tho 
sores were dried up. The burning 
fire stopped, and tho pains became 
bearable. After three months ho was 
quite well. Two years later tlie pains 
and sores came back after he had been 
working hard and had taken cold. 
But as soon as ho used Cuticura again 
it cured him. Two years ago I  used 
Cuticura Pills for general debility. They 
did mo a great deal of good and made 
mo well. Three months since I had pains 
in my back nnd Cuticura took them 
away, too. I can prove this testi­
monial nt any time. Airs. V. V. Albert. 
Upper Frenchville, Me., July 21, 1907."
4 .5 5  p. m . from Ilog.cn, Portland, Lewis­
ton and Bangor.
' ~ Portland and Bath.
r. from B* stoa, 
pt ferry transfer
Bath to Woolwich.
STW1 R. PEM AQUI D
Steamer Pemaqnb leaves Rockland Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at G a, in for Mt. Desert Ferry 
via North Haven and Stonlngton and Thurs­
days at fi a. m. for Mt. Desert Ferry via Cantina, 
Snnentvllle and Brooklln.
MORRIS MrDoNA f.D. Vice Pres *  Gen.Mgr. 
F. F.. BOOTH BY, General Passenger Agent.
A  S in g le  T re a tm e n t
Consisting of a warm bath with Cuti­
cura Soap, a gentle application of Cuti­
cura Ointment, ana a  mild dose of 
Cuticura Resolvent or Pills, is often 
sufficient to afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure of torturing, disfiguring eczemas, 
rashes, itellings, irritations, and inflam­
mations of the skin nnd scalp, from 
infancy to age, when all elso fails.
Cutlcura Bonn (25r.), Ointment (50c.), Resolvent (60c.>. ami Pills (25c. j>er viol of 00). arc s- Id throughout tlu» world. Potter Drug A (licm.Corp., Sole Props.. 137 Columbus Avc., Boston. mr Mailed free, Cutlcura Book on Skin Diseases
STATE OF MAINE
To tho Honoi utile, tho Judge of the Probate 
Court in ana for the County of Knox. 
Kespcctfully represents John W. Hopkins of 
Rockiiort. Me.. Guardian of Lawrence Hopkins 
and Freeman Hopkins.
That said minors are the owners of certain 
teal estate situated in Vinalhaven in Maid 
County, and described as follows, viz.: One un­
divided eighteenth (one thirty-sixth each) of 
two certain lots of land bounded as follows 
The first lot beginning at thoroughfare, so 
called, by land formerly of the heirs of James 
Crockett, thence running south by said line to 
the head of Orchard Cove; thence easterly by 
said cove to land formerly of George W. Hop-
and southerly aB the snore lies, to the placi 
beginning, containing thirty-six acres of land, 
be the same more or less. The second lot ba-
sontherly 75 rods to Long Creek, so tancu. 
thence easterly bounding on the shore of saitl 
Creek and Cove to first mentioned bound, con­
taining 75 acres of land as surveyed by Mr.John 
Stevens.
That it would be for the benefit of said mi­
nors that paid real estate should be sold and 
the proceeds placed at interest. Wherefoi
your petitioner prays that he may be licensed
11 and convey s ..........................  ***
private sale for the
th is  g r e a t  and m agnificent p lan t would 
cam pare  it w ith  th e  Seven W onder 
th e  W orld. M r. K ennedy is one of th e  
b est M aine m en, and is considered one 
o f th e  g r e a te s t  s team  eng ineers in th is 
coun try . H e kindly showed us the  
w orking  of some of th e  la rg e s t C urtis  
s team  tu rb in e s  in th e  coun try ; one of 
these  has  p u t  out 22,000 horse  power, 
and a m ost rem ark ab le  th in g  is th a t  th is  
g r e a t  U n it is tak en  ca re  o f by one man.
T he s te a m  p lan t is a p ic tu re  of n e a t­
ness; one firem an is able to  accom plish 
th e  work o f live m en firing in th e  old- 
fash ioned w ay, all th e  boilers in the  
new p a r t  being  fu rn ish t w ith  th e  Rony 
m echanical s to k e r, the  firing being p e r­
form ed so p e rfec tly  th a t  th e  g ases a re  
consumed. I t will in te res t any lover of 
no sm oke, w hen going  in o r out of Bos­
ton H arbor, to  see th e  th re e  m agnificent 
sm okeless s ta c k s  of th e  Boston Edison 
L sta tio n .
We also  saw  th e  -10,000-ton pile of 
coal and th e  g re a t  e lectric  scoop tak in g  
up tw o g ro ss  tons a t  a tim e. W e advise 
those who ta k e  p leasu re  in seeing g re a t  
th ings  n o t to  pass th is  by.
W as Entitled to Trouble.
Lord F a lm erslou  aud  Sir J . P ag e t, 
who told th e  story , were w alking dow n 
Bond s tree t. A m an cam e up and 
sa lu ted  th e  s ta tesm an .
"H ow  do you do. Lord P a lm e rsto n ?” 
"Ah, how do? Glad to see you. 
H o w ’s th e  old co m p la in t?”
T he  s tra n g e r ’s  face  clouded over, aud 
he shook his beud. "No b e tte r.”
"D e a r me! So sorry! Glad lo have 
m et you. Goodby.”
"W h o ’s  your frien d ?” asked Sir 
J a m e s  w hen the s tra n g e r  had gone 
"N o id ea .”
"W hy, you u*kcd Id in abou t h is  old 
co m p la in t.”
"Pooh, pooh!” replied th e  o ther u n ­
concernedly . "T h e  old fellow 's wed 
over s ix ty : bound to have som eth 
the m a tte r  w ith him .” —Loudon Ui>-v
20th day of October,
to sell mi aid real estate a t  public or 
r  purpose aforesaid.




In Probate Court, held at Rockland, ou the 
20th day of October, A. D. 1908.
On the petition aforesaid, <iitnr.itkd. That 
notice be (given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, onco a week 
tor three weeks successively, prior to the 
17th day of November next, Iu the Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Kockland, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be held in Rockland, aud show 
cause, if anv, why the prayer of said petitlou 
should not be granted.
CHA8. K. MILLER, Judge.
VTTKHT:
VBENCE D. PATRON Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox ss.—At a Probato Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
•20th day of Octolter, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eight.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of William o. Fuller, 
late of Rockland in said County, having been 
presented for probate:
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Kockland in said Couutv, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Kockland. in aud for said County, on the 
17th day of November, A. D. 1908. at uine 
o’clock in the forenoon, und show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of tho petitioner
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
F I R S T  C L A S S  F A R E
BETWEEN ROCKKAND AND BOSTON
S 1 . 7 5
Bangor Division—Steamers leave Rockland 
about 6.30 p. m . Mondays, W» dnesdajs, Thurs­
days and Saturdays, for Boston.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bncksport,
Boston, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays ami 
Saturdays.
Mount Drhbkt At Hutfhill Division: 
Steamers leave Rockland about 5.80 a. m., or os 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Wednesdays And 
Saturdays for Islesboro(Dark llatl»or), Hargent- 
▼llle. Deer Isle, Rtdgwiok, Brooklln. Southwest 
Harbor. Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; also, for North Haven. Stoning- 
ton, West Treraont,South Bluehlll and Hluehni
Portland A  Rockland Division: Meam
er leaves Rockland at G a. ni. Mondays, Wed­
nesdays and Fridays for Tenant’s Marfior (tide 
permitting). Port Clyde Friendship. Round 
l oud, New Harbor, Boothbay Harbor aDd Port­
land.
RETURNING
Bangor Division: steamers leave Boston at 
6 00 p.m. Mondays. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Fridays.
Leave Bangor atll.OAa.m.. Mondays,Wednes­
days , Thursdays and Saturdays, via intermedi­
ate landings.
Mount desert & Blue
mer leaves Bar Harboran _______
a.m., Mondays and Thursdays, via intermediate 
landings, for Rockland, connecting for Boston.
Portland & Rockland Division: Leave 
Portland (Franklin Wharf) at 7 a. in. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays, via intermediate 
landings.
All freight, except live stock, la Insured a- 
gainfit Are and uiai inn risk.
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt., Rockland, Me.
V IN A LH A VEN  & ROCKLANL 
STEAM BOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLANE 
HURRICANE ISLE. VINALHAVEN, NORTH 
HAVEN, 8TON1NGTON. IsLE AU HAUT 
and SWAN’S ISLAND.
Fall A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In effect Thursday, October 1, 1906.
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer Gov. Bodwell leaves Vinalhaven at 
7.00 a. m. And 1 AM) p. m. for Hurricane Isle and■ “ - -  - -  - -TUJ 
iur-
8TONWGTON and SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer Vinalhavea leaves Swan’s Island 
daily at 6.30 a. m. for Stoningtoa, North Haven 
aud Rockland. Returning, Leaves Rock- 
lana, Til Ison's Wharf, at 1.30 p. m. for Nbrth 
Haven Stonington, and Swan’s Island, aud un­
til further notice will land at Isle au Haut 
Tuesdays and Fridays (weather permitting 
each way.
W. 8. WHITE, GenT Mgr 
J. R. FLYE. Agent, Tillson’s Wharf. 
Kockland, Me., September 25, 1908.
19U8.
Mat
deceased, iiavlrg presented her final account ol 
administration of said estate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given,tlireo 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rocklaud in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Piohate 
Court to ho held at Rockland on tho 17th 
day of November next, aud show cause, if any 
they have, why tlie said account should not bo 
allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER.Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
8(1-88-90 CLARENCE I>. PAYSON, Register
KN(>X COUNTY.—In Court of Piohate held at 
Rocklaud ou the 20th day of October, A. D. 
1908.
Harriet A Thorndike, administrnti ix on the 
estate of WiMiam N Thorndike, late of Thom­
as ton iu said County,deceased.having presented 
her first account or administration of said es­
tate for allowance:
ORDER!-1>, That notice thereof lie given, three 
weeks successively . in Tho Courier-Gazette, 
printed iu Rockland in said County, that uli 
persons interested may attend ut *a Probate 
Court to be held at Rooklandi <*o the 17th 
d ll "i November next, and show m um . if any
they have, why the said account should not bo 
allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER. Judge.
A true cony.—Attest •
8G 88 00 CLARENCE D. PAYSON .Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox ms.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on tho VOth day of 
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred und eight.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament «»f Filiisity Young, late 
of North Haven In said County, having been 
presented for probate:
Ordered, Tnat notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy oft bis 
Or« er to be publish* d time w* eks successively 
in The Courier Gazt tte, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they muy ap­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at Rockland 
iu nun lor said County, on the 17th uay of 
November, A. D. 1908. at uine o'clock in the 
fort noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo 
granted.
CHAN. K. MII.I ER, Judge.
A MU'.
86-88 90 CLARKN( K D. PAYSON. Register. 
STATE Ol MAINE.
Knox sh.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in aud 
for said C* unty o! Knox, ou the 20th day ol 
October, in the year of our Lord oue thousauu 
nine bur dreit ai d eight.
a petition asking tor the upioiutiueut of 
C. F. Blown as Administrator oil the estate of 
Isaac S Brown, late ol North Haven, iu said 
County, having been presented :
Ordered, that notice thereof lie given to all 
persons interested.by causing a copy ot this Or 
der to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rocklaud, in said County, tliui 
they may appear at a Prohate Court to be 
held at Roi-klaud. in ami for said County 
ou the 1 Til) day ot November. A. 1>. 1908. at 
nine o'clock in the toreiiooii, and show cause 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be grautod.
CHARLES K . M ILLK.C, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
88-88-90 CLARENCE D. 1*AYSON. Register.
Chas. E. Hescrvey 
Attorney at Lriw
3ta MAIN 8TKEKU - HCn'KU.M), MK 
Agt ut German American Kite lusurauoe Co 
New York, and Palatine lusuranc Co. (Ltd.)
NOI ARY PUULIO Jl STU K OK TIIK VltAO*
Frank H. Ingraham
A t to r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e llo r a t L a v
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mn.
Entrance Next Door to Car btalion
Teleplioncc,...ueeiU>n.
IT  W IL L  BE TO  Y 0U K  IN TE R E S T
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox ss.—At a Probate Court hold at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, ou the 
20th day of October, in tnejear of our Lord 
oue thousand uine hundred and eight.
a tel tain instrument purporting to be the 
la-t will and testament ot Herbert C. Hart, late 
of St. (ieoige. iu said County, having been pre-
persons interested, by causing a copy of thh* 
or> er to be published Hire 
in 'I he Courier
eks succeskively 
paper published 
at Rocklaud in said County, that they may ap
tuber, A. D. 1908. at nine o’clock iu the fore 
uooii, und show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not be grauted.
(HAS. K. MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A tiue Copy.- Attest :
KG 88-90 CL4RENCK D. PAYSON. Register.
STATE Or MAINE.
K SOX is.
At a Probate Court held at Kocklum! in and 
for said County ol Kuox, ou the 20th day 
of October iu the ycur ot our Loid one thou­
sand nit e hundred and eight.
A Petitiou asking for the appointment of 
Richard C. Hall as udmiuistrutor on the estate 
• i Joshua if. Hill, lata ol Rook land la laid 
County, having been pieseuted.
Ordered.that notice thereof be given tc*all per­
il, by causing a copy of this Order 
* * “ weeks successively
newspaper published 
at Rockland iu said county, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklaud. 
iu aud tor said county, ou the 17th day of No­
vember, A. 1>. Pjok. at nine o’* lock in the loio- 
noou, and show cause,if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
CHAS. h. MILLER. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
KG-88-90 CLARENCE D. PA YSON. Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—iu Court of Probate held 
at Rocklaud ou the ‘20th day of October. PJOK.
Julia K. Smith, widow of Luther M. Smith, 
late of Hope iu said County, deerwaed, h
D. 1908.
J. L Bradford, administrator on the estate 
of Adriel I,. Whitney, late of Union iu said 
County, deceased having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said es­
tate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof bo given, 
three weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-Gazette printed in Rockland in said Couuty 
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland on the 17th 
day of November next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
< HAS. K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
KG 88-10 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
C. M Walker, executor of the last will and 
testament of Dorcas A. Tuckurmau. late of 
Rocklaud in said Couuty .deceased, having •pre­
sented his first aud final account of administra­
tion of the estate of said deceased for allow­
ance : ^
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once a 
week for three weeks successively,iu the Courier 
Gazette, printed iu Rockland in said 
County, that all persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
laud, ou the 17th day ot November next, and 
show euus**. if any they have, why the said 
account should not b« allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true
KG- K8-INJ . PA YSON, Register
to be published three 
iu The (ourier-Guzette, a
, 4Vi» g
j out ol
u . c** 
euted her application tor allow 
| the pcrsuual estate of suid deceased :
ordered. That notice thereof be giveu •> 
j a week lor three weeks successively, iu 
( ‘our ier-Gaze tte, printed in Rocklaud in t 
County, that all persons interested mat ait 
! at a Piohate Court to be held at Rockland 
. the seventeenth day of November uext. 
show i-uuse, if any they have, why lire pi aye 
1 said peliliou should not be granted.
KNOX COUNTY 
a t Rockland, ou the :
A. D. 1908.
•John H. McGrath. Kxe 
aud testam ent of Chaile 
kland In said Couuty. dec
r. a
of the last will 
lauis, late of 
1, havl ig pi
seuu d his first aud final account of auinfuia- 
tratiou of the estate of said deceased for allow­
ance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks succe ssively, iu The 
Couiior-GdZ*dte printed in Rockland iu said 
Couuty, (hat all persons interested may attend 
at a probate court to be held at Rocklaud on 
the 17lJj day of November uext. ami show cause, 




KG-88 9U CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
by give not 
oikee of H
A tr copy
CH AS. K. MILLER, Jud
.
LA BENCE D. PAYSON. Regis
NOTICE
The Committee on Accounts aud Claims here- 
•tice that it will be in session at the 
ity Clerk on Siding Street, ou 
Friday t veuuigs at 7 o’clock, immediately pre­
ceding the regular meeting ol the City Council 
for the ourposeof auditing claims against the 
city. No bills will be approved that aie uot 
fully itemized.
The 1'oumiltt«-e rr-quest that all hills be 
made out ou the regular billhead* of the 
city lo facilitate their work. All bills ro be 
rendered monthly.
Billheads can be obtained at the office of.the 
Crty Clerk.
KDM AUD A. KNOW LION,
suit bo Jo papt rooms
paper a room and futuish the wall paper 
For § 2 .0 0  per R oom
ashing
late of Rock Dud in i 
mg nr »t-uUd her 
out ol the personal t
Painting, kalsuminiug and Whit 
at lowest rales
We also have a lulls 
Room Mouldings.









prayer oi aaid pc
CHA8. K. MILLER, Judge 
e copy —Attest
90 CLAKKNCKD. PAYBON. Regist
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9state Law a specialty, Titles 
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THOMA5TON
Mrs Martha Spear left Kntunlsv 
nlftht for Boston where she w ill visit 
relatives.
Edna T. W atts is having a two w 
vacation from her duties rt A. j 
H uston s store, Rockland.
Tonight “The Russian Honeymoon 
at W atts hall given by local talent tor 
the benefit of St John s Baptist church 
Dancing after the play with m ust; by 
Bontuit orches'r.v
Edward Johnson of East Boston ar­
rived In town ’ riday and Is guest at E.
K. Shiblea, Oyster River.
George M athews has finished his du­
ties at the prison as overs 'er of the 
wood Shop, and has moved his family 
to Belfast.
Edward Curran has returned to his 
home in East Boston, after spending 
a week at W illiam Dunbar's.
The Pythian Sisters will have apron 
sale and supper In K. P. hall Thurs­
day Nov. 19
Mrs Fannie Ruggles has return 1 
from Boston where she has been v isit­
ing friends for several weeks
Mrs Celeste Vinal of Lynn, M a ss. 
called on relatives In town M onda\. 
Mrs Vinal Is spending two weeks at 
her old homo in Warron.
Fnles Circle will have a public sup­
per in ladles of G. A. R. hall Wednes- 
dav at 6 p. m. In the evening at 7.19 
of clock there will lie an Inspection of 
officers. It is desired that there 
a  large attendance at the m eeting  
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith left Mm .  
day for Boston. Mrs Smith will later 
go to New York to visit her sister 
Brown Bros, have closed their mov­
ing picture theatre, for lack of patron 
age. , .
Elizabeth Hanley, who haa been 
teaching school in Union. Is at home 
for a two weeks’ vacation.
Any one Interested In the Red Cro-s 
Society and the special work they arr 
doing for the prevention of tuberculo­
sis are invited to meet at the home of 
Mrs John E. W alker Thursday even­
ing at 7.S9 o'clock.
W illiam C. Lenfest and George 
Hanley left Saturday morning for 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. where they have em 
plovment In the navy yard.
Christine Moore, who has been gue-t 
of Annie Jameson In Pittsfield for 
week, returned home Thursday.
Marlon J. Carney of Sheepscot is In 
tc*vn. guest at Levi Seavey's, Gleason 
street.
Louis Fogg has returned to W hitins 
villo. M ass. after spending his vacatlo  
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
Fogg.
Breaks up a cold In six h ou rs—noth 
in g  gives quicker relief in coughs ar 
colds than Hyomei. Goes right to  [lie 
spot and kills the germs. Money back 
if  it falls. G. I. Robinson Drug 
Thomaston.
PLEASANT POINT.
Nelson Kaler and Mrs. Oscar W 1-
linm s and daughter Grace of Thom as­
ton spent Sunday at Lonnder Moore * 
W illiam Morse and wife of Thomas- 
ton were In this place one day last
Mrs. Raymond Coombs of Rocklnnd. 
who has l>een v isiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Davis. 1ms gone to N> w 
York, where she will spend the winter.
H enry Vose and Mr. Creighton of 
Thomaston stopped at L. M. Moore's 
Saturday night.
The ice cream social in Rivers' '.mil 
last W ednesday evening for the pin- 
ose of raising money to purchase a 
flag in district No. 6, was largely a t­
tended. Dancing was indulged in un­
til a late hour. Music was furnished 
Grover, 1st violin; W endali 
Rivers. Id violin, with Mrs. Grace Ma­
loney at the organ
Mrs. Fletcher of Camphello. N. 11. Is 
isitlng her sister. Mrs. John Stone. 
Richard Dunn with a party of T h om ­
aston friends spent Sunday at his cot- 
age here.
School district No. 6 realized their 
anticipations Saturday. Nov 7 by rais 
ing a fine flag upon the pole erected 
davs before. They were assist-1
y districts No. 4 and 5. The ting was „f u rs j„ lia  Farrington Sundn.v
unfurled by little Mildred Geyer and A aucPP99fl,i roll cal! of the B ap tiil 
little Mildred Robinson, the latter be- church wn9 held on Thursday a lter­
ing only two years of age. The day noon supper was served In the new
as fine and the weather cool. The vp9try rooms. Rev. W. A. Newcombc
children of the three schools marched Thomnston was present and made 
In a body from the school-house to th . m t |nR t^marks.
Baptist church, a short distance away. Thp funeral of Wm. Hysom was held
where the program was rendered a* I Thursdav afternoon from his late 
follows: Singing. "Star Spangled Ban-; home at 2 o'clock. Rev. H. W. Webb
ner" by all; recitation. “My Flag." of thc congregational church officiated
C AflDEN
O. Perry and twoMrs. C.  children 
Raymond and Caroline, spent Sunday 
and Monday In town the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Gill.
Miss Jessie Clark returned 
home in Ashaway, R. I.. having visited 
in town the past three weeks 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Widdoc-s 
on Mountain street.
The ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
will meet on W ednesday of this wee 
' with Mrs. H. M. Bean. Monument 
square.
Mrs. H. H. Litchfield returned to her 
home in Plymouth on Saturday acomi 
panied by her mother Mrs. Mary 
Cleveland, and Mrs. B. F. Ailams. Mrs 
Adams will visit them for a  few weeks 
T. Jenness French, Dr. W. F. Bar 
ron. W. C. Pooler and Jim Robbins re 
turned on Friday from a week’s out 
ing at Wytopitlock. Mr. French w 
the lucky one to bring out a deer.
The services of the First Church 
Christ. Scientist, of Camden, will 
held after the service of W ednesday, at 
their reading rooms in the Burd bull 
ing. Main street, as is their custom  
during the winter months.
Arthur Halford is In Boston on a v 
cation and will return in a week wi 
his wife, who has been visiting frten 
there for the past few weeks.
A fire broke out Monday morning 
the bam  belonging to Jack Marshall 
and considerable damage was done 
Ferd I. Coombs has resumed his p o ­
sition  as clerk in Carleton. Pascal &- 
Co.'s after a two weeks' absence, an 1 
his many custom ers were glad ts  
greet him again.
Guy Blood and W illie Hanley were n 
Brunswick on Saturday attending the 
Bow doln-Bates game and Incidentally 
to Inquire and make plans for entering 
that college next fall.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Cir­
cle will meet with Mrs. Sawyer on 
H igh street on W ednesday afternoon 
of this week.
Mrs. Ruth Ordway has purchased for 
her new addition which she has had 
built on to W hitehall some of the 
household furnishings of E. 1. Simon- 
Con such as bed-room furnishings, etc.
Dr. D. P. Ordway of Portland was in 
toyrn over Sunday at “Whitehall."
Miss Grace Billings was given a tin 
show er at the noon hour of the Ord­
way Plaster Co. and she was the re­
cip ient of many useful articles. She 
w as also presented with cut glass as a 
wedding present from the girls
T ra d e  M ark
T h e  C h i l d * 9  
F u t u r e
depend* on it* early 
health. The " Mitch in 
time” 1* a bottle ol 
True's Elixir. It's a 
tonic that enriche* the 
blood. a**i*t* digestion 
and prevents many ol 
thc ailment* so common 
to childhood.
T R U E ’ S
E L I X I R
neurit 60 year* has been the old 
no-hy in tnourands of homes. It cures 
Ke»eti*hncss. indigestion
leidichcs. Pleasant to Ukc. As s 
Worm Expellee there Is none better. Used 
am! endorsed by 
everywhere.
5 5 c . ,  S O c ., an tf 9 1 . 0 0 .
DR. J . r .  THUS » , CO. Auburn,
355in t physicians. Sold
W A RR EN
Lewis Montgomery of Boston Is 
his farm on Montgomery street. 
M iss Annie York of Rockport
ROCKPORT
Miss Diana W all returned Saturday 
from Clinton. Me., where she has been 
teaching, and w ill spend a two we -ks' 
vacation at the homo of her mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Wall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar of W ar­
ren visited relatives In town Sunday
Mrs. Merritt W hitney returned S at­
urday after spending scvernl weeks In 
W hltlnsvllle ami Somerville, Mass.
Mrs. Frances Llnnell nnd M iss Lena 
Llnnell left Saturday for Brunswick  
and Freeport, where they will visit 
relatives for a few weeks. Later th-'V 
will go to Arlington, Mass., where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Llnnnll'a 
daughter. Mrs. Alton W. Pratt for the 
winter.
Miss Olive Libby has entered the 
Commercial College, Rockland, whore 
she will take a course In book-keeping  
and stenography.
S. S. Stanley and daughter Arlle nre 
spending a week In Boston.
Capt. David Kent, schooner Adella T. 
Carleton. Is spending a few days w'th 
his family.
Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Small are re­
ceiving congratulations upon the birth 
of a son. born W ednesday, Nov. 4
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan of W arren was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dunbar, Sunday.
Capt. nnd Mrs. Sherman Callahan 
are in town after an absence of sev­
eral months.
Rev. S. E. Frohock of Camden ad­
dressed the men's m eeting at thc Y. M. 
C. A. Sunday afternoon. Mrs. M a-y 
K night Andrews rendered a solo.
The m any friends in town of George B. 
Sldellnger will regret to leurn of his 
sudden death which occurred In Chi
W alter Ames: recitation. "A Dude s Hlg hpaIth bad been poor for some ‘ 0 g aturday, Nov. 7. Mr. Sldellnger
Opinion of War." Sammle Olson; reel- , lmp ypt hjg death was very sudden wa< 'a formpr resident nnd much ro­
tation. lyeroy Seavey; recitation. Leslie and unexpected. He w as a native of I snooted citizen of this place. Rema ns 
Seavey; song. “The F lag.” by the two Bremen. yet much of his life had been wl]] hp brougbt here for burial, 
schools; recitation. "M y^Flag. Guy gppnt ]n Warren. He was an esteem ed Thp j0(j |P9 0f the M. E. church ami
.........“ecl* member of Warren Lodge of Odd Fcl- 90c|Pty will serve one of their famous
' lows and a highly respected citizen . . .  bpan suppers at their vestry
............ .................  _ _ ....... ... ........ .......E. church
Amos; recitation, Geneva Beckett
ation. Riley Davis; duet by Mrs. . ..  i W9 . i naked e
Chadwick and Mrs. Grace Maloney: Thp bllr|al service of the order, of Thursday evening, Nov. 12.
dialogue. Fannie Robinson. Kathoryn wbjcb bp was a  member, was perform- j u s9 Ada Rlplev of Rockland was the
Miller and Orpha Kelleran; recltatloo, p(, at tbe cemPtery. He Is survived by upgt Sunday of Miss Theresa Shlblet.
Maxine Geyer: dialogue. Everett Davis a w |dow ami daughter, also a son by a Mrs. F. W. W ilder of Newton, Mass.,
and Mertie Seavey; recitation. E vel n former marriage, who resides in M ass- jg t jlp guPat of her sister, Mrs. Ellza-
'Imer: recitation. Mertie W otton; achusetts. The flowers which covered | beth c  S poar.
reading by Mrs. Edith Stevens: reclta- tbe Pasket were profuse and beautiful. Miss Nellie Pendleton of Camden
tion. Clara W otton; duet by Mrs. A. D His age was 59 years. waa In town Sunday.
Chadwick and Mrs. Grace Maloney: A new system Is being instituted for Mrg Augusta Heald, who lias been
■citation. “Yankee Doodle” hv Ever- n o t in g  the Congregational church by guest a t Sewell C. Young's, returned 
tt Davis; recitation. Milton Robinson, acetylene gas. yesterday to Boston
recitation, Fannie Robinson; recitation, Mr and Mrs. A. K. McFarland visit- Mr and Mrs jta lph Lorlng of Rock 
Our Flag." Mrs Susie Davis; r e c l t a - at Lincolnville Beach last Sunday. lan d 'were guests Sunday of Mrs. Lor- 
ion. Stanley Miller; song. “H oist the B H W etherbee returned to Unten | .g parents 
Gag." Evelyn Ulmer; recitation. Mrs. Thursday. Leach
Nettle Seavey; dialogue. "Columb'a Miss Frances Dillingham  is a guest iIrg Lizzie Mason of Bomerv'l
Banners." D istrict No. 4: recitation. of rPia tives here. Mass., was the guest of Mrs. Frank P.
Orpha Kelleran: reading. Mr*. Fannie Quite a number will attend the Bap- Libby, Friday
Morse: song. Lillian Ulmer; recitation. t)st Quarterly Meeting at St. George Atwood Smith and Evelyn Smith of 
Mrs. Alice Seavey: dialogue. Evelyn tb|g week. Rockland were recent guests of their
Ulmer, Julia Miller am! Lizzie Ma- Mrs. Charles French and daughter gratHjmother. Mrs. Susan F. Smith 
loney; recitation. Christina Olson; dla- E lsie returned home from Alton Bay, gch xorth ern Light. Capt. Robbins, 
logue by District No. 6: song by th» H iast week. |9 discharging a load of coal for the
schools. After the concert ice cream I Mrs j a mes Teague, Mrs. E. A. jjoeijport i ce co.
___served by District No. 6. M u'h H ayes and Miss Marie H ayes went I g  s  Merrill has moved his family
credit Is due the teachers. Miss Cassie g Plfast last week to attend the funeral from ’ tn0 Copeland house to the 
Donohue and Miss Minnie Hilt for the pj ^jr9 e  r . Ellis. Stephen Gushee tenem ent. Mechanic
able manner in which they trained the George Brigham has moved his fam - 9trpct
little  ones also to the children who 1]y lnto the w m . Hilt house on Main Rpy' Albert H artt, pastor of the
carried out their part so nicely, also *o g(rPP(> Mr. and Mrs. Charles W illiam s Methodist church, preached his farc- 
Capt. A. D. Chadwick for his untiring occupy part of it. we|] cermon Sunday morning, and will
efforts to help secure the flag, and Duncan Starrett has purchased the leave th i3 Week Friday with his fam'ly 
most especially to the members of w etherl>ee house and moved his house- jQr g outh Dakota, where he lias a pas 
Acorn Grange who helped furnish the | goods there last week. torate. During the time he has been
Crescent Temple Rathbone Sisters | hprp hp jias served his people faithful- 
will visit the South Thomaston lodge ,y and won thp esteem  of the com- 
thls Tuesday evening. miinity. Much regret is expressed
Supt. H ayes Is in Boston this week ^Is leaving and many good w ishes fol- 
on business. j0w him to his new field of labor.
Mr. Frazier of Rockland was a guest There will be a special m eeting of St 
at the home of C. S. Partridge on p aupB Lodge, F. & A. M. this Tuesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. All members 
Mrs. Sarah Crawford, who has been arp urgcd t0 be present, 
the guest of Mrs. Jam es Teaguo, re­
turned to her home in B elfast Satu.'- I RESOLUTIONS,
day. The following were the resolutions
E. W. McCallum returned to Farm- pagspd at the iagt official m eeting of 
ington, N. H., Thursday of last week. | thp M ethodist Episcopal church,
Greatest Bargains
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY
Being compelled to move from our present store into 
ti smaller one means that, we lmve to dispose of much 
of our present stock before moving. To do this quick­
ly we had to cut prices to figures far below cost even. 
This means prices unheard of before in
T in  W a r e ,  A g a t e  W a r e ,  C r o c k e r y  W a r e ,  G l a s s  W a r e ,  
W o o d e n  W a r e ,  D r y  G o o d s ,  N o t i o n s ,
and a thousand and one other useful things.
The sale is now on, and beyond doubt is the lowest 
priced sale ever hold in this city.
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
N. Y. 5 & 1# CENT STORE
339-341 Main St. Rockland
W IL L O U G H B Y  B L O C K
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
Knox Pom ona Grange was royally 
entertained by W hite Oak Grange In 
North Warren Friday. The m eeting  
was called to order at 10 a. in. by W. 
M. R. S. Simmons. The session proved 
to be one o f both pleasure and prollt 
and a goodly number was present at 
the appointed tim e for the roll-call. 
Nearly every officer was present, which 
Is a very good record as many of the 
officers wore obliged to drive a distance 
of 15 or 20 miles. After the business 
session the question, "Resolved, T.int 
work farm anim als should he exempt 
from taxation," w as ably discussed, at 
the close of which a recess was taken  
for a m ost delicious dinner served bv 
the members o f W hite Oak Grange and 
to which about 100 patrons dhl ample 
justice. The m eeting was then call-id 
to order and the question of a new  
telephone line w as explained to the  
patrons by C. A. Webb of Warren. The 
lecturer then* took charge of the m eet­
ing and presented the following pro­
gram. G. B. Young, m aster of W hite 
Oak Grange, w as called upon to w el­
come the patrons, to which Warren 
Gardner gave a  m ost excellent re­
sponse. A reading was given by R. H. 
Simmons and a recitation by Mrs. Injz  
Mathew’s. W. J. Bryant sang and was 
recalled several tim es. The question of 
schools was then called for and a m ost 
excellent talk w as given by A. P. Star- 
rett. w’hlch w as very Instructive to pa­
rents, pupils and teachers. The 5th de­
gree W’as conferred upon a class of 
seven, at the close of w’hlch supper 
was served to about 200. A m ost e x ­
cellent program was given by the 
local Grange in the evening. About 12 
Granges were represented during the 
day.
day longmoney for the flag, 
to l>e remembered by all.
NORTH HAVEN
A ti-a party consisting: of Messrs.
Harold and Herman Crockett and ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Maurice Dyer. Misses Jennie D avis and I Thom as ton'street Sunday.
Margqret Eaton visited the home 
Mrs. Eliza W aterman of Bay V i 
Farm last W ednesday evening. On 
reaching her home all were pleased to 
find the family at home consisting of 
Mrs. Eliza. daughter Mabel. sons
Charles and W alter seated about the i Thp clagg of 09. W arren High school I B oCkport. at which the'ir retiring pas 
parlor aw aiting the arrival of the par- ary tQ prpgpnt in Glover hall Friday Jor tt!as pregcnt:
The evening w as spent m ost en- | evenlng Nov J3i the farce entitled Wp the members of the official board 
The Minister's Wife." There will Lo of th'e Methodist Episcopal Church, ofJoyabl.v with songs and recitations and  ^ _
indoor sports that helped make up the I danc|ng after the performance a n i  
. '■*- w n . w m  run to Rockland after tlio
. ■ ... ,  i dance.
walnut, beautifully decorated with cut Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of M artinsville 
glass and flowers. The party broke up wprp the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Obl- 
at 10.30 with s  solo from Miss D avis dlah Kalloch lagt week. 
entitled "Down on the Farm." and Mrs. E. R. Ellis of Belfast died Oct 
ven as we passed through t b e _7''M30. aged 91 years and 9 months. She
Rockport, wish to express our grateful 
appreciation of our beloved pastor and 
his beloved wife, who are now called lo 
go from us to a distant state.
Resolved, That we recognize Ills 
faithful and efficient service, his high 
standard of Christian character, and 
while we regret his going, we extendthrough the old
f a r m  gate the shrill voice of Aunt Line j Uvpd ln Warrpn a number 0{ years I to bjm our ^arnest nnd heartfelt de-
could l>e heard echoing over the hills, j wlth hpr 8ister Mrs. Jam es Teague. | slrp for the highest success In his new
bidding us all a happy good night.
BU RK ETTVILLE
ProMr. and Mrs. Harry
Schenectady, New York huv e been 
guests the past week of Mrs. Prix" 
brother. Charles Smith, before leaving  
for Los Angeles. Cal. where they will 
spend the winter.
Ed Jacobs and Adial Linsv u*. who 
are pressing hay out of town were 
home over Sunday.
Miss Elathea Smith spent Sunday 
Nov. 1 in Union with her teacher. Miss 
Clemmle Robbins
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo, have returned to 
Rockland, after a week’s visit with 
Mrs. Mayo's mother. Mrs. Carrie 
Thurston.
William Dart of W ashington, has
The Congregational Junior Society i flpJd of ]abor 
rill meet every Sunday afternoon at 4 Voted, That a copy of these resolu 
o'clock at the Congrega-ional chapel. A | tl()ns be given to Brother Hartt, also
sent to our local papers and the Zton'e, of cordial invitation is extended to all 
' Mrs. Robert W alk°r enr.ertalnoi the
Dorcas Circle of K ing’s Daughters last 
Monday evening. Refreshm ents were 
served and a pleasant evening enjoyed 
by all. The circle will meet with Mrs 
Flora Coburn Monday. Nov. 16. after 
noon and evening. A picnic supper will 
be served,
Herald.
(Signed) George M cFarland.
Secretary.
V 1NALHAVEN
The Minx Club have their first ball 
Thursday night In the opera house.
Mr. and Mrs. Kalloch of Warren 
were In town Thursday night and In­
spected the Pythian Sisterhood. Re­
freshm ents of fruit nnd home-made 
candles were served.
Miss Mary Russell returned Thurs­
day from Rockland.
The annual election of officers of 
Moses W ebster lodge takes place this 
evening.
Mrs. A. A. Mahoney and M iss Mertie 
Mahoney returned Thursday from a 
visit with Mrs. C. E. Simpson in Ston. 
ington.
The Culture Club m eets W ednesday 
afternoon of this week with Mrs. T. G. 
Libby.
Mrs. W illiam  K essell and little  
daughter have gone to W orceste 
Mass., where Mr, K essell is employed 
T. E. Libby and E. C. McIntosh re­
turned W ednesday from a trip to New  
York. The latter ulso visited his s is­
ter, Mrs. L. W. Vinal, in Dorchester.
This evening the Juniors of the 
Christian Endeavor will hold a  social :o 
which children are welcome.
Mrs. Christina Christie visited  
friends at Hurricane Thursday.
M iss Adna Sm ith returned Thursduy 
from Rockland.
A chicken supper will be served to 
the public nr"uursday at Union church 
by the ladies’ circle. T ickets may be 
obtained from members.
Mrs. T. G. Libby entertained Satur­
day evening in honor of M iss Lucy E. 
Lane of Roxbury. The guests were 
Mrs. B. L. Lane, Mrs. E. M. Hall, Mrs. 
T. E. Libby. Mrs. E. C. McIntosh, Mrs. 
F. W. Morong, M iss Alice G. Lane, 
Miss Evelyn Manson.
The Seniors of the Christian E n­
deavor held a  social Friday evening in 
the vestry.
The fair sex o f the Lanes Islanders 
met at the home of Mrs. Ira Smith 
Friday evening. Plans for the season  
were discussed and a very enjoyable 
evening spent.
Mrs. Ulmer Smith returned Thursday 
from a few days' visit with Miss Alice 
Keep in Rockland.
Miss Blanche Ham ilton has been so­
loist at the m oving picture entertain­
m ents the past week.
fair and supper will be held Nov. 
20 In the G. A. R. rooms by the Ladies 
of the G. A. R. and the Sons of V et­
erans.
Mrs. Porter Lawry returned Friday 
from Augusta.
Miss Lucy E. Lane of Roxbury, 
Mass., returned to the city Monday.
The Memorial Association will hold * 
fair and entertainm ent Dec. 3.
Lomon Grey has returned from Mt. 
Waldo.
A PPLETO N .
A very pleasing  entertainm ent was 
givon Friday ovenlng by the pupils of 
Mrs. A nnie W illiam s and M iss E velyn  
Taylor, who finished a nine weeka’term  
o f the gram m ar and prim ary schools 
on that day. F ollow in g is the program:
Address o l w elcom e, Dorris Marsh ;
Recitation, "The School Ma’am ’s Con- 
iession ,” Izora Batoheldor ; Solo, “ The 
Song That I Hear In M y Dream s,”
Ada W adsworth ; Tableau, “ The Reap­
er and tlio F low ers; Dialogue, “ The 
D olly  Show ” ; Recitation, “ Rover In 
Church,” Clara W adsw orth; Recita-
tions, “ L ittle T a b le .,”  Roland Edge- , spw|nR wag done and gat d)iwn to a
com b, N ow ell K en n e y , St, Peter at | hn„ n, , r„ iiv  ia,i„n tnbia nt the noon
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Eva L. Taylor closed her fall 
term o f school at E ast Union Saturday, 
Nov. 5.
Mrs. Grace Mank is stopping a t her 
brother's. L. E. Bowley's.
Ernest Howard came home from Bos­
ton thc past week, bringing with him 
12 horses.
N in a Bow ley nrrlved home from 
W atervllle, Friday.
All Mink and son Ivan of Ea-.t 
Northport have been visiting  at E. G. 
Mink's the past week.
Mrs. Florence Taylor's friends gath­
ered nt her hom e and sewed for her 
Inst Thursday. A goodly amount ot
bountifully laden tablo 
hour.
George Bow ley nnd family of Rock­
land were at Clarence Robbins’ Sun­
day.
Charles F ish  of Camden was In town 
Sunday.
Marcus Rokes has returned from a  
business trip to W orcester, Mass.
The men from tills village rushed to 
the Caswell farm Thursday evening ex ­
pecting to find the farm buildings In 
names. Upon their arrival they found 
Instead a  "house-warming" in full pro­
gress and a huge bonfire outside.
UNION
The rain has helped out some of the
BAPTIST ROLL CALL.
l>een In this vicinity with his threshing fivered an address of particular ap- consumption find lodgem ent and mul- 
machine propriateni ss, after which four cand!- tiply. Foley’s  Honey and Tar kills the
Edgar Sukeforth of Rockland is vis- | dates were baptized at Pulpit Harbor. cougb germs, cures the m ost obstinate
REACH
Harry Annla, who has been yachting  
at Shelter Island, N. Y the past 
months arrived home W ednesday for 
the winter.
Mrs. Ellen Billings, who has been 111 
for a long time, went to the Eastern  
W aive General Hospital, Bangor, f. 
treatm ent last week.
D. W. Torrey and S. T. Lowe a 
saw ing their supply of wood for wint 
w ith gasolene.
The work on the house of M. 
tvaton is progressing under the super 
vision  of Dudley Seilers of Sunset.
Levi K night lias been v isiting his 
«ons in Boston tile past week.
Miss Carrie Gray, who has been 
sp eed in g  a few weeks In i'helsea, 5 
arrived borne laat Thursday.
Mr. and Mra Jaynes and little son 
o f  Dorchester, Mass., are spending 
week at Oakliuist Farm.
Mrs. Laura Hendrick arrived hr 
from Hiuigor. Tuesday.
SO. THOMASTON SCHOOLS.
The schools of South Thomaston  
close next Friday after a successful 
term of 11 weeks. The superintendent, 
chairman of board of selectm en and 
treasurer m eet at the K eag Saturday  
afternoon for the purpose of paying lh» 
teachers.
the G ate,” Lnla B u tlo r ; Tableau,
“S tealing Forbidden F ruit” ; Recita­
tion, W illard W entworth ; Dialogue,
“ Boys nnd G irls” ; Solo, “ The H oney- 
BeeB’ H oneym oon” ; Rosa GUBliee ;
Recitation, “T h ey’ll Now Get H om e,”
W illiam  Uloason ; Recitation, “ Simon  
G in k ’s D ream ,” Ada W adsworth i 
Song, “School D ays” by girla and boys;
Recitation, “ A n Order for a Picture,”
Stella  Hall ; Recitation, “ L ittle Boy’s 
S trin g ,” E d w in G ushoe; Song, “Sleep  
L ittle D aisies” ; Recitation, M ildred  
Edgecom b; D ialogue, " P lay in g  School”
Closing address, "Good B ye ,” Ava  
Gushee.
M iss Linda A n nis left M onday for 
Sw am pacott, M ass., where she w ill
spend the w inter with her niece, Mrs. i WPua [bnt Werc dry.
A d die P h illip s . Edward Shaw is in Houlton
Mrs. Frances Gushoe lias gone to business trip.
R u ssell, M ass., to spend the w inter elm s. Gleason, Benjamin Jones, Ed- 
wlth her daughters, Fannie and Edith, gar D aggett and George Gleason have 
who are teachers in the public schools pacb iogt n horse within a few days, 
in that tow n. e . Packard, who has bem
M alcolm  Upton lias enlarged hi® spending a few wc-ekg in Union, has re- 
barn by the addition ot thirty feet to turne(i to her home in Rockland 
the length. Arthur Stew art and fam ily are m ak-
Arthur O. H ick s o f G arland has been lnR a tw0 w eeks' visit in Lowell, Mans, 
the guest for a few days ol h is uncle, L j ackSon 1b suffering from the e£- 
O. W . Currier. fects of a bad cold
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Parke o f K ew- Rev . Isaac Lldstone is reported bet- 
anee, 111., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. tPr H is congregation worshipped Sun- 
Jesse W entworth for an indefinite stay. day n|g bt 
Mrs. l ’arko is a iormor schoolm ate and cburcb.
dear Iriond ot Mrs. W entworth, who Ajj our town schools open the w inter  
was form erly a resident ot Mondota, term Nov. 23. The term will be 10 
111. Mr. Parke is connected w ith  rail- WPPks long, 
road business in K ew auee, 111. -pbe nPW school teachers will be ex-
Mrs. A. H. Newbert ofR oek lan d  was am inpd ut the high school building Sat- 
a recent visitor ot her sister, Mrs. M. llrday m orning at 9 o'clock, Nov. 21.
E. H aulv . W hile here Mrs. New bert ch as. P. Steward,Jr., the present prin
called on m any old friends and neigh- 0 f the reorganized high school,
bor». left for his homo In Phillips on Friday
The W om an’s Christian Tem perance nftPrnoon. Scholars and parents are 
Union w ill held an all day m eeting very piPased with the great work the 
N ovem ber 13 at tbo hom e o f Mrs. M. young man has done.
F. U a n ly . The forenoon w ill bo de- 0 u r  Dem ocratic town went strongly  
voted to sew in g  for children o f hurried jor t'a ft. 
and tired mothors. Regular m eeting
with the Congregational
at 2 o'clock p. m. It  is hoped that | 
there m ay be a good attendance.
The Baptist church at North Haven 
had Its annual roll-call last Thursday.
and the occasion was successful be- I i a w  LUNOfl
yond all expectations. In the after- w h en  the lungs are sore and 
noon Rev. W. J. Day of Rockland de- flam ed, the germs of pneum onia and
ltlng Ills son, Leroy.
SOCIAL DANCE
GLEN COVE GRANGE HALL
Wednesday Night, Nov. II
M usic by  F a r n h a m 's  O rc h e s tr a
Gentlemen 50c Ladies’ Free
In the evening there were addresses by I racg)ng cough, heals the lungs, and 
Rev. S. E. Frohock of Camden and prevents  seriouB results. The genuine 
Rev. Nathan Hunt, colporter for the ,g , n t ,lp yellow package. Sold by all
Bankrupt’s  Petition tor D ischarge.
the uiatu-r of Kill* H. Carroll, bankrupt In 
~ * ptcy.le, Jutlge of the 
s4 State# for the
k  E CLINE, OF THOMASTON
A kealdent o f jth it  City Cutsd ol Kczema. 
Kesd^Hit Letter.
Thomaston, Maine, Nov. 11, W
iw*y.
Yours truly.
t Court o! the l 
trictof Maine.Silm It. r urroll of Camden, in the county 
of Knox, osiid State of Maine, in mul district, 
respectfully represent*, that on the 39th day of 
August l*«t p*M he **u* duly adjudgeti bank­
rupt under the AcU of ( ongxt»* relating to 
bankruptcy; that he haa duly »urreudere<T all 
hii» property and right* of property, and ltaa 
fully oompWd with all the requiremenu of 
aaui Acts and of the ordeia of Court touching 
hie bankruptcy.
Wherefore he pray*, That he may be decreed 
k>) the Court to nave a full diacharge from all 
debt* piovable against hi* rotate under said 




OKJjKK OF NOTICE TtlKHKOK 
lnamc t of Maine, aa.
I on tbia Tib da/ of November. A l). luut, on 
j reading the foregoing petition, it ia—
I Ordered by the Court, That a bearing be had 
itu v r  aavjm j #pon the aame on the day of November. 
K me If 1 vnu | A O ) •» before aaid <X»urt at Portlaud, in aaid , . . 'i dwulct, at ten o'clock in the forenoon , and thatgl*4 to *uy uoUlJt tUere4jf be pub)i*bed m The Courkr- 
Jj. v .  U. and (,*/.« tie a nt-WBpaper printed m aaid district, 
of the eonp and t)*bt ali known creditor*, and other j*eraona 
I iu lnu reet may appe*r at the aaid tune and 
•lace, and show cauae, if any they h*vt, why 
raycr of aaid petitioner ahould aot be
K K cm  r *  u
Baptist state convention. The attend­
ance at both services was very large. | 
There were 65 responses to the ro'.l* 
call, together with letters from former 1 







u ct s ti  
I nepted y * s
I f>ated this ibth day of OcUd>er, A 
SI I -A S  lb  ‘ A K d
And it m further Ordered by the < ou
•-------  I Ihe C lerk a Lab acud by mad to all know
t h e n  w h a t  w i l l  y o u  d o ?  S u r e l y  I i to r a  co p io *  o f  a a id  p r i i t i o u  a n d  ib i s  o r 
ill n u t  u e g U o c t  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  I *> s i  t t e i .  „t  m i ,
, u u  c a n  p o s i t i v e l y  g o t  l & b t a h l  r e -  W i tn e a a  t h e  H o n o ra b le  ( l a / e u o e  H a le  
.m  lL c h  and A n  early cure. *1 *hc  a a u i  < o u r l ,  a n d  t h * a * a l  th e re o f
.U t -  | t o  W  J i . u w . o o  7tn ■ur or
!rom oczvma. p»orl*jJ», barlier's ' L jamec E J B W n
gw or m or otiivr akin fllsv-mx*. t  ooyyo/ 
our *lur» and we wUl tell you 
e U q u k J  c o m p o u n d ,  D. V. l>. 
lion and D. V. V. Soap. W. U. 
gv. Kockiand, end O- I. ltobln- 
Co., TLouie»t»n.
FOLEYSKIBNEYCURE c
M akeb MAdiwyb end B lad d er Kigbt
Try them once and 
you will come again.
C. H. MOOR & CO.
D R U G G I S T S  _____
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
X* tfU M M K U  ST .. H O C K IA M J , M B.
TEACHERS WANTED
Eastern Teachers’ Agency
H K K U  1»L K . M A IN K
G ood P o s it io n s  N ow  O pon
F. E .  K E L L A R
R E P A I R  S H OP
.^rnugeb, Wagons, Sleighs, etc., Repairc< 
promptly and iu the Very RcbI Manner.
or. Lisle and Park St&e
ADVANCE 
S a le  on
Ladies’ 
RUBBERS \
2 9 c ,  3 9 c
4 9 c  Per Pair
(W orth 50c and 65o to any one)
M any of o u r  c u s to m e rs  w i l l  
r e m e m b e r  th e  s a le  w e h a d  
l a s t  w in t e r  on L a d ie s ’ R u b ­
b e rs  fo r  29c. W ell, a l l  we 
h a v e  to  s a y  is ,  d o n ’t  com e 
too  la te .  We h a v e  a  b ig  lo t, 
b u t  th e y  d o n ’t  l a s t  lo n g  a t  
t h i s  p rice .
P A R M E N T E R
THE Sh oe m a n
3 4 »  M AIN S T .
FR IE N D SH IP
Five loyal Republicans, who went to 
Rockland Tuesday to get news of the 
election did not forget to give Joy 
Republican friends at home and about 
3 o'clock in the morning made the air 
resound to the sound of tlre-crackeis 
und shouts of "Hurrah for Taft."
Mr. and Mrs. H aynes of the Evangel­
ist Association of Boston, ure holding 
m eetings a t thc Methodist church. Mr. 
H aynes is a very Interesting speaker 
und Mrs. H aynes' singing is much en­
joyed, while stereoptlcon view s udd 
much to the Interest.
Work commenced last week at the 
clam factory of Ellis Lawry.
Mrs. Frank Jameson, who has been 
very 111. is now much better though sue  
Is still confined to the house.
Mrs. Oscar Blckmore of Nobleboro is 
visiting  her mother, Mrs. Susan Mur­
phy und other relatives In town.
SOUTH A PPLETO N
Mias Gertrude Clark of South Thom-
rtATINICUS
Miss Alice Ames, who has been v isit­
ing friends in Rockland, returned home 
Thursday.
Capt Bert Ripley made a  short busi-
HOPE
Orrit W entworth ot Rooklaml called  
ou Irleuds in this place last Friday.
Mrs. Margaret H ew elt Robbins and 
little  sou Clifton vlHited in Rockland  
last Friday and Saturday.
Miss Ethel W ilk in s o f Union is stop­
ping with Mr. aud Mra. W allace Rob- 
bins a few weeks.
Mrs. A ddie Marriner ia in Portland  
at the M aine General Hospital where 
she was operated ou for appendicitis. 
She ia doing finely.
John Marriner was in Portland a few  
days the first ol the past week, accom ­
panying his wife to tile M aine General
H o sp ita l.
Dr. Fred O. Bartlett aud wife of 
Teuuut’a Harbor visited ut the Bartlett 
hom estead with hia brothers and sister  
la st Saturday aud Sunday.
Mra. Charles W right ot M assachu­
setts waa a guest of the Grauta laat
Mrs. Frank Thorndike aud children  
have gone to Camden lor uu indefinite  
sla y .
Damon l la l l ,  who was iu M assachu­
setts nine weeks has returned home.
The llsrw o o d s have recovered from  
the m um ps.
Mrs. Mary Mct'obb and two children  
o f L in coln ville  w ill v isit her aunt, 
Mra. E llen Barnes, tbia week.
Mr. aud Mra. Charles Pullen o f Cam­
den were guests of Mrs. P u llen ’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Pease, S at­
urday. , .
Mrs. O live Hobbs was g iven  a happy
surprise last Saturday aud Sunday by
a v isit from her great niece aud hus- 
baud from Tenaut’a Harbor.
O A - H T O I I I A . .
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fkgusta rs
aston and friend Mr. Ingraham of neBS trip to Rockland last week. 
Gleneove, visited her aunt, Mrs. Edgar Stewart Amea passed a few days In 
Butler, Sunday. I Rockland lost week.
Mrs W illiam  Brown of South Union. Oliver G. Perry returned to his homo 
who has been visiting  her daughter, nt Head of the Bay Saturday. H e had 
Mrs. Chas. Carleton, returned home been working at his trude Jolnering far 
Sunday. I H. Young & Co.
Mrs. Annie Davison, who has been 
Hick, Is much Improved and able to be J DeW ltt's Kidney and Bladder P ills  
out ugaln. are unequalled in cases of weak back.
Miss Edith Carleton of Salem. Mass , back ache. Inflammation of the blad- 
who haa been In this place the past der. rheum atic pains, Antiseptic and 
few weeks, returns home W ednesday, j a ct promptly. Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
M iss Mue Lamson, who has been v is­
iting her parents the past few weeks, 
returned to Boston W ednesday, when 
she has employment as trained nurs- 
Miss ltosllla  Mitchell leaves this 
week for Salem, Muss., where she will 
visit her brother, Mr. Mltcheil, a 
days. From there she goes to North  
Hero. Vt. to visit her niece. Mrs. Eitle 
Mitchell Hazcn, for a  few weeks
Miss B essie Sprowl of Appleton 
Ridge closed a very successful term 
school laat Friday.
Mrs. Inez Morae of Rockland and 
Miss Inez Mae Butler of Union visited  
ut Edgar Butler's Sunday.
Altun Butler of W arren visited ids 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. L. W. Butler,
Sunday.
Quite u number from tills place a t­
tended the serenude of Mr. und Mis 
Ralph Carroll in Union last Tuesday 
evening. After tiring guns and blow­
ing horns they were Invited In and 
fine treat was served. The evening  
was passed in social chat. All report 
ed a line time, w ishing Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll a long and happy married life
NORTH UNION
The farm ers are getting ready 
winter by banking their houses.
L ittle Esther, child of E. L. Bryant 
is sick
The Stune school taught by Myra 
Fitch of Rockland, closed lust Friday 
and It was a  very successful term. 
Miss Fitch is one of our ia st  teachers 
and she made m any friends while here.
C. H. Hannon haa gone into the meat 
business. .
W hooping cough is raging In town.
Rev. C. H. B. Sellger was the guest 
of J. F. Upham one day last week.
Oscar Upham, aged 6 yyars, has a t­
tended school every day for 10 weeks 
and walked a mile moat of the time. 
W hat little hoy can heat tha-t i
Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
paasagea. stops the Irritation in the 
throat, soothes the Inflamed m em ­
branes. aud the m ost obstinate cough 
(llsuppeara. Sore and Inflamed lungs 
are lie 'ed and strengthened, and the 
cold la expelled from the system . Re­
fuse any but the genuine in the yel­
low package. Sold by all druggists.
Ftft£YSHOHEY*™TAR
“ HaU ay»pei>»i* 01 lutiigotuoo lor ye»r*
A u u e l i t* .  Aixd w hA t 1 a i d  e * t  d ib U w ^ o U  um> u>x-
ilb ly . B ui dock Blood Bitter* cured m o. J .H . 
W iilk e i, Buubuiy, Oblu.
KEEP THE - - 
INFANTS WARM
W e  h a v e  ju s t  r e c e iv e d  o u r  F a l l  
a n d  W in t e r  l in e s  o f  c lo th in g  
fo r  b a b ie s  a n d  in fa u ts ,
BE A R  S K IN  COATS, in  w h ite ,  
g r e y ,  r e d  a u d  b ro w n ,
$ 2 .5 0  to  5 .0 0
B o n n e ts  to  m a tc h .
IN F A N T S ’ SW E A T E R S . 5 0c  u p
CA SH M ER E JA C K E T S ,
25c to  13 .00
SOCKS, 25c a n d  50c
CARRIAGE ROBES,
#1-50 to  5 00
F u r  S e ts  f o r  b a b y ; s to c k in g s , 
C a p s  a u d  H e a r  S k in  l i s t s  fo r  
b o y s .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S . E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
UPPOS1TK YULLKlt-COBB CO.
S IF T  A SH ES
A N D
SA VE CO AL
WE CAN SELL YOU A N
ASH SIFTER








M iss S. Louise Lyon is in W atertown  
N. Y.
Nat Goodwin, the comedian, who was 
recently divorced from M axine Elliot, 
was married In Boston Sunday to Miss 
Edna Goodrich, who has been starring  
in his company.
Miss Addle Lermond of Thomaston 
was a guest at Warren Gardner's last 
week.
Mrs. Eva Hose of Camden spent Sun­
day at A. W. Lovejoy's, W est Meadows 
. ...M rs. M. A. Spear spent Sunday* 
with Mrs. Sarah Gardner, We'it 
Meadows.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Benner and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Benner, Jr. spent Sun­
day in W est Rockport, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Oxton.
Miss Blanche Ring, who has been ill 
in this city , returned, to her homo tin 
M atlnicus Friday in the care of Dr. E. 
W. Gould.
Capt. and Mrs. A. W. Dem uth of 
South Warren were guests at Capt. G. 
E. Horton’s, Cedar Street, Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Elwell, who has been 
at Mrs. Thurlow’s for the summer, is 
visiting  her grandmother, Mrs. Olivia 
Dennison, at South Thomaston.
Dr. Edwin W. Gould has gone t> 
M atlnicus on a gunning trip. H is fath ­
er and m other have gone to U n ity  Lo 
visit their daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Babbidgo of 
Rockville were at J. E. Rhodes’ Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bucklin and 
daughter Ruth of Portland have been 
visiting  relatives in Thomaston and 
Rockland.
Miss Minnie C. Smith of VInalhaven, 
who has been v isiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Meservey, at Ingraham Hill, re­
turned to her home yesterday. Miss 
Adna C. Smith, a cousin of Mrs. C. E. 
M eservey returned with her.
Mrs. P. W. Coggins of Portland and 
Mrs. E. A. W inslow of W aldoboro w Iid 
visited their brother, Albert Brackett, 
last week, have returned to their 
homes.
The members of the W awenock Club 
planned a surprise party for one of 
their members. Mrs. A. W . Benner, 
wife of the popular city clerk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benner have recently moved from  
Mechanic street to Oak street, and so 
the surprise was in the nature o f a 
house-warm ing. The members of the 
club, each wearing som ething to repre­
sent a popular song, accompanied by 
their husbands, assembled at the new  
home on Oak street Thursday evening. 
The surprise was complete, but Mrs. 
Benner soon recovered and began to 
guess w hat song each represented, rha  
evening w as spent In playing gam es, 
interspersed with music. R efreshm ents 
of Ice cream and cake were served.
Mrs. Abbie Carkin left Saturday for 
a  two w eeks’ visit with relatives in 
M assachusetts.
Mrs. Emory K. Gott and daughter 
left yesterday for Brooklyn, where 
they  will spend the winter. Capt. Goit 
is there in charge of the steam  yacht 
Tekla.
Mrs. Preston Ames and daughter 
H elen of VInalhaven were in town Sat­
urday.
Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Harwell attend­
ed the Bow doln-Bates football gam e at 
Brunswick Saturday, Incidentally ca ll­
ing upon relatives in that town. They 
dined at New Meadows Inn.
M iss Aurora Randall of V inalhav-ii 
spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. John De Orsay and children, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Lawry, have returned to their 
home In W atervilfe.
I t It
M iss Martha Cobb and Miss Martha 
Simmons attended the Bow doln-Bates 
football gam e In Brunswick Saturday.
The high school dance in Plllsbury  
hall Friday evening brought out 50 or 
more couples, and was one o f the besi 
In the series thus far. Miss Elsie H ay­
den. Miss Gwendolyn Perry, Milton 
Griflln and Louis Rosenblooin had 
charge, and Mrs. O. E. Blackington, 
Mrs. G. D. Hayden and Mrs. lvaler 
were the chaperones.
Mrs. H. II. Randall and little daugh­
ter Catherine, who have been visiting  
Mrs. Randall’s parents, returned to Au­
burn Saturday. They were accom pan­
ied by Miss Grace Harrington, wno 
spent Sunday there.
Hon. and Mrs. O. Gardner of this 
city  and Hon. and Mrs. O. A. Abbott of 
Vassalboro are on a two w eeks’ trip 10 
W ashington, D. C.
The Rubinstein Club met Friday uf- 
ternoon with Mrs. S. T. Kim ball, 13 
Maple street, enjoying the lollowlng  
program: Roll call; current events;
paper. Classical Germany, Miss H ar­
riet M. Abbott; piano solo, (a) Fugue 
in D Major, Bach, (b) Impromptu, Op. 
90, No. 3, Schubert, M iss F aith  \V. 
Greenhalgh; contralto solo. “F aith  hi 
Spring,” Schubert, Mrs. A gnes M. 
Pooler; violin solo, “Serenade," Schu­
bert, Miss Mary L. Jordan; piano so il, 
“Loure," Bach, Mrs. Maude S. Smith; 
contralto solo, “Evening Love Song,” 
Clinton Bingham, Miss Alice G. Webb; 
chorus rehearsal by Rubinstein Club. 
The next m eeting will be held Nov. 
20. with Mrs. W. S. W hite, 84 Middle 
street.
Mrs. Bella Reynolds of W arren was 
in this city  the last of the week, guest 
of Mr. und Mrs. Maurice D enn isoi, 
North Main street.
Mrs. Jackson Snowdeal of South 
Thomaston was in town last Thursday 
and called on a few of her friends, who 
were pleased to see her so m uch im­
proved in health.
The Jolly Club of 20 m eets with Mrs. 
W. B. Miles, Saturday evening, 31 
Ocean street at 7 o’clock. It being the 
tirst m eeting for the season all the 
members are requested to be present.
Mrs. N. J. Paul who has been sp en l-  
Ing the pust six m onths in South 
Thomaston and tills city  left last 
night for Boston.
Philip Dunbar of W inslow has been 
spending the pust week with his grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young.
Mrs. A. B. Brown, formerly Miss 
Edna Tibbetts, is iu the city buying 
household goods preparatory to going 
to housekeeping in one of the new 
residences recently completed by C. E 
Bickm ll at Stonington.
W illiam Landrey of Bath was a 
guest Sunday at E. O. Dow’s.
N. B. Cobb entertained the staff oi 
the Fuller-Cobb Co. ut his cottage, A l­
ford’s Luke, lust Thursday evening, 
providing buckboards for their tran s­
portation and performing the duties of 
host in a most delightful manner. The 
feature of the evening wus a Taft bon- 
lire of such imm ensity that the W est 
Rockport ofiicials drove over in some 
alarm to see if the forest was afire. An 
elaborate picnic supper wus served. 
Music and cards were sandwiched in 
with the celebration.
Mrs. W. T. Cobb Is v isiting in Au­
gusta, guest of Mrs. John F. Hill.
The 12mo Club held its second m eet­
ing of the season last evening, being 
entertained at the home of W. A. Hill. 
The paper was by Capt. E. A. Butler, 
treating of “The Spanish M issions *»f 
Alta-Culifornia.
Miss Marlon Cobb has joined the 
force of usslstunts at the Public Li­
brary.
Mrs. Jennie Bird has returned from 
a week’s  visit in Boston.
Mrs. Eliza T. Packard has ret urn .d 
from a  three weeks' visit in Union.
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Our G uarantee goee w ith  
every p u rch ate. Money 
back If you are not s a t is ­
fied.
Every Article in Our Store At REDUCED PRICES During This Sale
Wednesday, Nov. 11--9-Cent Day
Read the List of our special Nine Cent Bargains 
Bargains fo r Wednesday Only.
2 Spools Csats’ Thread, *) 
Bottle nice qual. Ammonia, I 
2 Bars Ivory Soap,
1 Good »lze Whisk Broom f- 
1 Yard nice quality Outing 
—light and dark— plaids, 
checks, stripes, etc..
9 c
1 Spool best Spool Silk,
1 Large size bottle Vaseline.
I Roll large Huffy, good qual­
ity bleached Batt,
1 yard nice quality 12 l-2o 
Silkolene,
1 yard best quality Cretonne,
9 c
1 box Scotch Linen Note Paper *24 envelopes and 24 sheets paper 1
1 Pillow Slip, 42x36, good quality cotton, 3 1-2 in. hem,
2 School Tablets, note and letter size, for
1 Ladios’ White Wash Belt, small sizes, regular 25c value, j. 
1 Ladies' Ool’d Embroiderod Collar, 25c value, sizes 12 1-2, 13 
1 Gents’ .Tap Silk Handkerchief, initial, 12 l-2c value,
1 yard Ribbon, 4 in. TalTota, 12 l-2c and 15c value, all colors, J
9 c
1 yard 36 in. bleached Cotton,
1 Gent's Hankerchief, colored 
border,
1 Ladies’ Fancv Handker­
chief, H. 3., 12 1*20 value,
1 Brass Extension Rod. val. r 
12 l-2c,
1 skein Domestic Yarn.
1 yard China Matting, only 
limited quantity,
1 box Violet Soap,
9 c
1 White Curtain Pole,
1 Fancy Hat Pin,
1 ya* d Rug Fringe.
1 >^air Curtain Loops, value
3 boxes Carpet Tacks, 4-6-8,
2 yards Furniture Gimp,
2 skeins Saxony Yarn, only 
high colors.
9 c
Thursday, Nov. 12-Children’s Day
1 lot Children's For Sets, brown and w h ite  Cony—purse in muff, 
trim med with fancy braid and ornam ents.
Fall F estival price, $1.95
1 lot Children's Sets, w hite Angora, purse In muff, soft and 
warm. Fall Festival price, 1.05
1 lot Children's Bear Skin Coats, in stripe effects, trimmed with 
large poarl buttons, henvy quilted IlningB to match, sizes 2 to 0. 
Colors, copenhagon, cham pagne and w hite. „ __
Fall F estival price, 0.95
1 lot 5 in. Hair Ribbons, waterod TafTeta, with satin stripe, colors
blue,red, A lice blue, navy, p ink, w hite, black.
Fall F estival price, 2 |C
1 lo t Children’s W oolen Drosses, s izes 4 to 14, in dark checks,
plaids and m ixtures, sold for $2.75 and $3.00.
Fall F estival price, . 1.95
1 lot Children’s W hite Dressos, s izes 4 to 14. Hamburg  
trim m ed. Sold for $1.60 and $1.79. Fall Festival price, 95C 
1 lot Teddy Hoar Crib Hlankets, sold for $1.25, red and tan,
Fall F estival price, 95c
1 lot Children’s Swcators, n avy w ith  Oxford trim m ing, 
sold lor $1.25. Fall F estival price, 69c
1 lot Children's H andkerchiefs, colored border,
Fall Festival price, 3 for 5c
1 lot Children’s M ittens, black, brown, blue.
Fall Festival price, 2lc
1 lot Children’s l ’atont Leathor Iielts, b lack, blue, roil,
w hite. Regular price 25c. F a ll F estiva l price, 2 fo r  25c
1 table full o f Children’s Coats, all sizes, in all wool m ixtures, 
plnids, stripes and checks, fancy trim med with buttons and braid, 
v e lv e t collars and piping, sold for $5.00, 0.50, 7.50, 8.75. i
Full Festival price, 3.95
1 lot Children’s Coats, in Cheviot and Beaver, sizes 4 to 14, colors
blue, red, brown, green, good value at $5.00.
Full Fostlval price, 3.95
F u r s
One lot Isabe lla  and S able Fox S carfs , 
60 inches long, tw o  long b ru sh es , good 
value fo r $15, F a ll F estiv a l n c  
P rice  $ 0 . 9 5
One lot Sable  and black  Coney F u r  
T ies, 38 inches long, s a tin  lined, trim m ed  
w ith  tw o heads, F a ll F e s tiv a l . ,  » -  
P rice  $1.95
One lo t Sable  and  black  M uffs to  
m atch  Tie, w ith  brow n sa tin  lining and 
silk cords, pillow shape, F a ll 
F e s tiv a l p rice
kOne lot J a p  M ink S carfs , 
b row n sa tin  lining, trim m ed  w ith  sm all 
heads and fo u r ta ils , len g th  60 inches, 
good value a t  $7.50, F a ll F e s ti­
val price.
L a rg e  Pillow Muff, in Isa  and  Sable  
Opossum , sa tin  lining, brow n » .  
silk cords, F a ll F estiv a l P rice , $ 4 . z 5
One lot; la rg e  Pillow MufTs, 
seven  s tr ip e , sa tin  lined, J a p  1  . 
m ink, silk cord, F estiv a l p rice  $ 4 . 9 5
$ 2 . 4 5
$ 5 . 9 5
$ 5 . 9 5
S u it s
Y our choice from  a  rack  o f L a d ies ’ 
and  M isses' Suits , sold a s  high as  $18.50 
colors Copenhagen, navy , g rey s , ^  
blacks, checks and m ix tu res .
L ad ies’ S u its  in chevron s tr ip es , 36-in. 
coat, full gored  sk ir t ,p a n e l fro n t, _
wide bias fold, brow ns, b lues,e tc . $ 9 . 9 5
25 L ad ies’ S u its , n ice  q u a lity  b ro ad ­
cloth, in plain and fancy  s tr ip e
collar sa tin  w ith  la rg e  
Batin covered b u tto n s  to  m atch , been 
selling $25. Colors navy, edi- (. _
so n ,sm o k e ,g reen s  and brow ns $10.95
Sp e c ia l Good V a lu e s
1 LOT
L a d ie s ’ F u r  L in e d  C oa ts
Nice quality Broadcloth, Russian Mar­
mot lining.
F a ll F e st iv a l P rice
Ask to see our LADIES’ FUR LINED C O A T S —  
Black and Colored Broadcloth—all prices up to $75.
L a d ie s ’ C oa ts
1 lo t L a d ies ’ and M isses’ Coats, colors brow n and 
sm oke, v e lve t collar, cuff, p ip ing  and  covered  b u t­
tons good value a t  $8.75, F all F e s tiv a l P rice $5.95
S k i r t s
1 lot L ad ies’ and M isses’ S k irts , n ice q ua lity  plain 
panam a in brow ns, blues, b lacks, all sizes, full gored  
panel fro n t, trim m ed  w ith  la rg e  b u tto n s , wide bias 
fold a round  bo ttom . Been selling  fo r  $4.00.
1 lot S k ir? ts , fine quality ; pan am a ,! 
blacks, blues, brow ns, sa tin  trim m ing , 
sa tin  cov’d b u tto n s , good value a t  $7.50
Your choice from  a lot o f $12.50 Silk D ress  S k irts , „
l'lack , blue, brow nand  g reen , som e full p la ited  sk ir ts , H .  t-v C l  9% 
full s h ir red —o th ers  w ith  fancy  flounce, F a ll F estiv a l M
$2.95
$495
B E COM FORTABLE A T HOME
If  you h a v e  n e v e r ex p erien ced  th e  
co m fo rt a n d  r e l ie f  of a lw a y s  h a v in g  
one o r  tw o  H ouse G ow ns o r  W ra p ­
p e rs  c o n v e n ie n tly  a t  h a n d , you d o n ’t  
k n o w  h o w  m u ch  co m fo rt you h a v e  
m is s e d .
H o u seh o ld  d u t ie s  a re  l ig h te n e d  
o n e -h a lf ,  w h e n  you c a n  feel free , 
u n r e s t r a in e d  a n d  co m fo rta b le .
L a d ie s ’ W ra p p e r s
10 dozen L ad ies’ W rappers, all sizes to 
44, blues, reds, black and w hite
15 dozen L ad ies ' W rappers, g ray s ,b lu es , 
reds, black and w hite  pinhead checks, 
in bo th  p r in t  and flannelette , Fall 
F e s tiv a l p rices 79C
L ad ies’ H ouse DresseB, two-pc 
p r in t and  flanne le tte , also p e r ­
cales, all sizes, all colors, re- 
duced fo r  Full F estiv a l $1.19
Petticoats
1 L o t P e ttic o a is , black 
m oreen , e x tr a  wide flounce, 
trim m ed  w ith  ruffles, reg. $1.50 A n  
value, F all F e s tiv a l P rice $1.19
1 L o t H eavy  M ercerized P e tti ­
co a ts , wide flounce, trim m ed 
w ith  c lu ste red  sh irr in g  and fa n ­
cy h. s. ruffles, alw ays sells for 
$1.25, Fall F es tiv a l P rice  95c
25 b e s t  llea th c rb lo o m  P e ttico a ts  
15-inch Bilk flounce, five ruffles, _ _  
good val, $5, F all F estiv a l P rice  $5.95
W e a p p re c ia te  b o th  y o u r  c a s h  
a n d  y o u r c re d it  b u s in e s s ,  b u t  a t  
th e s e  p r ie e s  w e m u s t  a s k  you to  
p a y  c a sh .
SIMONTON’S Department Store
ROCKLAND
t the high school building this  
morning there were interesting exer­
cises attending the presentation of a 
handsome flag to that school from 
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. U., whose 
patriotic work has frequently been the 
subject of favorable comment in these 
columns. The Bag is 15x8 feet in size  
and as good as money could buy. The 
presentation speech was made by the 
regent of the Chapter, Mrs. E. S. Far- 
well, who embraced the opportunity Iu 
again explain to the assem bled pupils 
about the prizes offered by Lady Knox 
Chapter for the two best e ssays on 
Revolutionary subjects, one written by 
a  high school pupil and one by a pupil 
of the 9th grade. She urged lively com­
petition for the prizes and honor thus 
In store. The State Chapter also otters 
prizes for the three best essays written  
by gratnnmr school pupils. Noting thc 
fact that Thomaston carried off the 
honors last year, she expressed the 
hope that Rockland would not be out­
done this time. Mrs. Harwell's speech 
was In a very happy vein and received 
in due appreciation. Principal Stewart 
accepted the gift very gracefully in be­
half of the school. Mrs. Harwell was 
accompanied on her errand by the oth ­
er members of the comm ittee, Miss 
Aisy Coburn and Mrs. O. W. Smith. 
The pupils held special exercises which 
Included a vocal solo of much merit by 
Miss Helen Cooper. The singing of 
America concluded the exercises.
Thomas Woodbury Hix, who was in 
the jewelry business here for many 
veal's in partnership with W illiam H 
Blood, and who was subsequently lo­
cated In Alubamu und Georgia, died 
last night ufter a long period of in­
validism. He is survived by bis wife, 
whose maiden name wus Susan Far- 
rand; one son. Harrison F. Hix; one 
brother, Anson M. liix , who is un o f­
ficial in the Concord. Mass, reform a­
tory; und one sister, Mrs. Alduna Mo­
han. Funeral services will be held at 
the fam ily residence, 1-6 Middle street, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
W. J. Day and Rev. W. O. llolinun of­
ficiating. A more complete obltuaiy  
will appear in our next issue.
Tbe Ladies* Circle of the Mcthodlsl 
churcli will m anifest their appreciation 
of the chorus choir in connection w ill 
the rehearsal in the vestry next F r i­
day evening. With Alinon Kichardsoj 
helping Mr. Littlehale sing tenor, lia>
Greene and Bob Adams added to the 
basses, and Dr. Bickford assisting  now  
and then the choir is In excellent voice. 
Mrs. A. W . St. Clair Is a  recent ad­
dition to the alto section and her full 
tones and readlnf ability are patent 
at once. Mrs. Ralph Stone w ill sing a 
solo next Sunday evening.
A telegram Saturday announced the 
sudden death by apoplexy In Chicago 
of George B. Sldellnger, father of Mrs. 
John W. Thomas of this city. Funeral 
services were held In Danville, 111., yes­
terday morning. The body, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Sldellnger, will arrive here 
Wednesday night. St. Paul Lodge, F. 
& A. M. of Rockport will have charge 
of the burial Thursday morning. The 
Interment will be In Amsbury Hill 
cemetery, Rocki>ort. An obituary no­
tice will be published in our next issue.
E. B. Ingraham and Raymond KU- 
tredge are away on a gunning trip. 
They expect to fill R ay’s  auto before 
they return.
A. S. Littlefield was before Circuit 
Court In Portland Saturday as counsel 
for Charles P. Notman and others . f 
New  York against C. H. T. J. South­
ard of Richmond. It is a suit to re­
cover for disbursements and services In 
1901 in connection with the ship Com­
modore. The sum Involved is J4427.
Earle Marshall and Mont Trainer left 
last night for Boston, and will spend a 
three weeks’ vacation in that city an J 
vicinity. It is “Sandy’s” tirst visit to 
the metropolis and he was given a 
great sendoff.
Skating at the Arcade started so fa­
vorably lust week that a large crowd 
is looked for this evening and next Sut- 
urdey evening. Furnham’s popular 
music is alone worth the getting-in  
price.
F. L. Newbert ami E. O. Dow 
Chester on a gunning trip.
402 425 426 407 410 2070 
OLD ELK  TEAM
Chandler .............. 83 84 121 105 78 471
Bird ....................72 80 80 73 82 387
W illey ..................  80 81 83 81 83 411
H aym an ..............  77 78 81 71 80 3S7
Hobbs ................. 66 89 87 82 85 429
378 415 452 412 408 2065
Last week the Old team beat the 
new by 8 pins, this week the new won 
by 5.
Billy Leydon the well known polo 
player Is resisting m any tem pting of­
fers to appear on the surface again th;s 
season, and will take a well-earned rest 
at his home In Bath. Some of ll.e 
older Rockland sports can still feel 
their hair rising on end when they 
think o f som e of the dare-devil per­
formances B illy  used to make In the 
Spring street skating rink.
The football game between the Rock­
land Locals and U. S. S. Chester team  
did not m aterialize Saturday, ns the 
Chester w as making preparations to 
leave port earlier than had been ex ­
pected.
The Salem polo team has already dis­




Fancy, A rt and Handkerchief
T A H L K
Basket, Apron and Utility
I A 1 1 L  K 8
Cake, Pastry and Candy
T A ft L K S 
G R A B S  
The Young People’s Union
Have the kindergarten room where Dolls 
Fancy Work and all sorts oi things, 
will be on sale
T h e re  w i l l  t e  a DELICIOUS W ELL
FOR THE THIRSTY 
SUPPER will be served on jbe Euro|
plan from 6.30 to 7.00  
There will be a M U S I C A  L K  from 3 to
Admission I O Cents
TO -D A Y  2  to 5  
T O N IG H T  7 to IO
T H E  G R EA T DRAM ATIC PIC TU R E
T HE . . . .
Power of LABOR II
AN D . . . .
4 others 4 1
Every one should see this Groat 
Picture to-day.
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
10c Admission lOc 
5c Children 5c
ALL MEW SHOW  THURSDAY
W, 1. DOUGLAS $3,00 AN0' S3.50 SHOES FOR MEN
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
F a l l  S t y l e s  a r e  N o w  I n  o n  A l l  O u r  L e a d i n g  L i n e s
$  1 .M 8  5 0 0 -  P A IR S  O F  L A D I E S ’ S H O E S - 500
S i  OH *,} .^ un.Metal, Box Calf, Fat. Colt and Vici 
* Kid, wide and narrow toes, heavy and light $1.98 soles. # All of the high oracle lines. Bought 
^  - , . a  direct from manf. for S P O T  C A S H  enables 
»P 1 • 'O  us to sell them at saving of 50c to Si a pair
IN  S P O R T IN G  C IR C L E S
S atn rday  W«« a Day of Football Surprises 
On Many Gridirons.
The footfinll fans who doped It out 
thnt the Indians would lift Harvard's 
scalp with utm ost ease found another 
guess com ing to them Bntnnlay night 
when they learned that John Harvard's 
Sons had been victorious to the tune nt 
17 to 0. Yale was scored up m 
for tho first time tills season, 
nnd alm ost beaten by Drown. The 
tolly w as 10 to 10. Dartmouth put it 
over Princeton 10 to 6 . Some of tbe 
other resu lts were ns follows: : Penn­
sylvan ia  04, Lafayette 4; W est Point 0, 
Springfield Training School E; Annap­
olis 30, Villa Nova 6 ; Cornell 6 , Am­
herst 0.
The Maine college series also fur­
nished some surprises At Brunawleg 
Bates defeated Bowdoln B to 0 In 
game which was much more one sided 
that the score Indicates Bowdoln w 
so confident of victory that all kinds of 
odds were floating about, but Bates 
outplayed her Brunswick rival nt every 
stage o f the game. At W atervdlo 
Maine w as supposed to have a winners 
license, but Colby found little trouble 
In defeating tho Orono team 16 lo ( 
The next and last game In the college 
aerlea will be played at Orono next 
Saturday by Bowdoln and Maine. Thu 
winner has a chance to tie Colby !or 
the championship.
The New  Elks and the Old Elks can­
dle pin team of Camden had another 
struggle tho other night on H eals a l­
leys, and thla time tho New Elks wun. 
The m argin was small, only 5 pins,but 
sufficient. In the first gam e the Old 
Elks won by 8 pins. The score:
N E W  ELKS TEAM
R. Bird ...............  85 84 89 82 86 426
.1, Hobbs .............. 83 83 95 79 75 415
Fuller .................... 62 77 65 83 82 369
Heal ......................... 81 94 84 81 78 418




Versons railing for letters in tho following list 
ill please say they are advertised, otherwise 
they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the rest- 
donee of owners may ho secured by observing 
♦Me following suggestions.
First— Direct letters plainly to tho street and number of the house.
Second—Head letters with the writers full ad­
dress. including street ami number, and request 
answer to he directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strung ore or transient visit­
's in a town or city, whose special address 
may ho unknown, should ho marked iu the low- 
left hand comer with the word ‘ Transit.’' 
Fourth—Place the postage stamp ou the up­
per tright hand corner, ami leave space hotweou 
stamp and the direction for postmarking 
lout interfering with tlio writing, 





Batker M J 
Clark Edwin 
Cochrane John J 
Conncil Edward J 
Hooper 11 
Hunter J W 
Higgins Howard 
Healey Arthur K 
Hamliu Fred A 
Jackson C Edward 





Palmer K s 
Bice J M 






Burns Mrs Eva M 
Clark Miss Mabel 
Hicks Martha 
Kimball Miss K 
L>thrun Mrs Lizzie 
Pearl Elia 
Kieli Mr* F
N O T IC E
ale of Itocklund, South Themaston and Owl's 
Head ltailway at Court House. Kockland, 
Maine, at Noon, Tuesday, November i\, l'juw.
STATE OF MAINE.
Imox ss. 8it*itkme J udicial, couut
in Equity.
FKDF.itai. Trust to . vs. Kockland, So.
T h o m a s t o n  &  o w l ’s H e a d  K a i l w a y . 
Under and by viitue of decree iu the above 
entitled causes made on the tirth day of Novem­
ber, 1908, aud tiled in the otllce of the Clerk of 
Court*, Knox County, Maine, the undersigned, 
Receivers, being thereunto duly authorized ami 
directed, will sell at public auction to the high­
est bidder, in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of said decree, at the Court House 
Kockland, Maine, at l’j o'clock, noon, on Tut_ 
viay, the 24th day of November, 1906, tho follow­
ing property, viz :
All ami singular the real estate, buildings, 
roadbed, bridges, tracks, poles, Hues, Hires, 
material, machinery, equipment, tools, imple­
ments, supplies, property, rights, easements, 
appurtenances, ami franchises; and all con­
tracts und choscs iu action belonging to said 
Kailway; and all the income aud revenue i 
cruing and to accrue on or from the prone 
mortgaged or pledged to secure tho I roads 
sued by said Hallway, saving;ouly such sum 
sums of mouey as may be necessary to close 
the alfaira of said Receivership and pay the i
I»ou
J franchises 
t as an 
>m all I
the
^  H IG H  C U T S H O E S w ith  Buck leu ami S trap s  
fo r 11.98 a  p a ir  w en t w ith  a rush . W e have a  few  pair* in  I 
all sizes le ft . This week also  FOK ^  *
DON’T OVtKLOOK IHt WALTON SHOt f OH BOYS AM) OIKLS 
U 14 Ihe Beit Medium Prited Line ul Sihool Shoes on the M<vket 
PKICES 98 CU. to $2.00
,98
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING KOCKLAND, flA IN li
before described shall Ik: 
tirety, a>. one lot or parcel frc. 
and claims of every character ami from ever] 
name aud nature whatsoever, and free iron* 
the right of any and all of the partirs therein 
saving aud excepting only auy claim due, ohli 
galiou or liability to any municipality 
State or the gem-rul public.
No bni will Ihj received by said Keccivci 
from uuy persou who i»hall not tirnt depos 
with them the sum of live hundred (500) dollar 
as a pledge, aud as a part payment ou account 
ill case his hid is accepted; deposits so re 
coived from unsuccessful bidders will be re 
turned when the properly shall be struck oil 
that received from the successful bidder re 
tamed to Ik-applied to the purchase price, u 
forfeited iu tin* bid shall not Le mail 
good .or the purchasers shall tail to comply with 
any older of Court relating to tbe payment for 
said property alien aud niter said sale shall be 
continued, if sale not continued deposit 
turm-g to bidder; sale lo be made subject to 
conlirmatiou b> tin i ourt. Court reserves tin 
igbt to resell the property iu case the purebus 
uis as required oishall fail to make 
continual iou of sal 







‘.'1 , 1908. in thc piopi’itiou that auy such p 
bouds bear to the whole number of bouds 
proved ami allotted . aud it all such bonds si
FOR T H ESE  SUDDEN 
CHANGES
in the weather you "need Ja 
bottle of our Benzoin and 
Almond Cream for chapped 
and rough hands and skin.
Just a reminder of cold 
weather.
Guaranteed Hot W ater 
Bottles.
Quinine Pills, all kinds.
Cold Tablets, Cough Drops, 
Cough Syrups.
Chamois Vests and Lung 
Protectors.
Hot Chocolate and other 
Hot and Cold Soda Fountain 
Drinks.
HILL’S n n i m  STORE
E V E R Y  U n U U  W A N T
390 Main St., Kockland
We give Silver Stamps with 
every purchase, ask for them.
m a s t e r s , m a t e s , p i l o t s .
Officers of the  National Association Pay 
Rockland a Visit.
Rockland w as honored Friday by a 
visit from tho national officers of tho 
American A ssociation of Masters, 
Mates and Pilots, who came here to 
explain the purpose and achievem ents 
of their organization, and Incidentally 
gather some new members to the fold. 
A session was held In K nights of Co­
lumbus hall Friday evening and some 
30 local m arines who have to do with  
steam  craft formed part of the inter­
ested audJjnce.
The A ssociation has a membership of 
about 10,000 m asters, m ates and pilots, 
who were made eligible when a  license 
to navigate a steam  vessel was issued 
to them by local inspectors or the gov­
ernor. There are 36 branches, known 
as Harbors, extending all the way from 
W inter Harbor to Honolulu and from  
St. Michaels, A laska to New Orleans.
The national officers present at the 
m eeting in this city wero Capt. John 
Pruett of New York, president; 
Capt. Irving P. Grace of New York, 1st 
vice president; G. H. W ellington of 
Oakland, Calif., 2d vice president; A. R. 
Mackey of Pittsburg, 3d vice president; 
C. L. W arwick of Baltimore, secretary 
and Luther B. Dow of New  York, coun­
sel. Casco Harbor, No. 75, of Portland 
was represented by the following offi­
cials: Prescott H. Taylor, president;
C. H. Howe, secretary; W ilbur Gates, 
financial secretary; Fred H. Marshall, 
past president. Capt. W illiam ‘Bennett 
of United Harbor, No. 1 , New Yonc, 
was also present.
Tho purpose of the Association may 
be briefly explained as protection of 
its  members and the securing of sub­
stantial legislation for safer navigation  
of steam  vessels.
On tho 16th o f October the Associa­
tion through its  national executive  
committee, presented to a commission  
appointed by President Roosevelt some 
24 recom m endations which the Associa­
tion believes would be for the safety  
of life at sea. Am ong tho topics con­
sidered by these recommendations are 
the following: Load line; size and
thickness of g lass in side lights; lights 
on towing vessels; patrol boats; sa il­
ing vessels; m oving of steam  vessels 
from their docks to other berths; fog 
signals; backing signal; lights; hours 
of duty; trial judges; form of dis­
charge; steam  steering gear; exam ina­
tion for motor boat license; equipment; 
inspection; fitting of life-boats; m eas­
urement and record of motor boats; 
suspending and fining licensed officers 
for a violation of the rules and regula­
tions, or for a violation of the rules of 
tlie road.
Tho comm ission appointed by Presi­
dent Roosevelt for tho consideration of 
theso recommendations is made up of 
tiie following prominent men: Admiral 
Marlx, president of the Lighthouse 
Board, chairman; George Uliler, super­
vising inspector general; Eugene Tyler  
Chamberlain, U. S. Commissioner of 
Navigation; Charles Earle, solicitor of 
the Departm ent of Commerce and La­
bor and Lieut. Com. Strather Smith, 
recorder.
THOMASTON SCHOONER LOST.
James A. Brown Foundered Off Cape 
E lizabeth—Crew’s Hard Time.
A despatch from Boston Saturday 
told the following story of the loss of 
a  Thomaston schooner:
Word was brought here today o f the 
loss of the two musted schooner James 
A. Brown of Thomaston, Me., her cap­
tain and crew urrlvlng here on tho 
fishing schooner Kuymuh, which res­
cued them from an open boat after 
they had been adrift for 15 hours. The 
Jam es A. Brown, which left Portland 
on Thursday last for New  York, with 
a cargo o f 280 tons of copper ore, 
sprung aleak Thursday night when 
about 60 mil* s south by west of Cape 
Elizabeth. Tiie vessel filled and sank  
so rapidly tliut Capt. Simmons, who 
had gone to tiie galley to get some 
water was carried down with her. The 
other three men aboard, however, had 
managed to launch a  boat and throw­
ing a line to tiie captain when ha 
came to the surface they hauled him  
into tiie boat. The seas were high and 
the weather was cold, so that the men 
not only had difficulty in keeping the 
boat allout but also suffered severely  
from exposure. Oil Friday afternoon 
Uie Hayiuah, returning from a fishing 
trip on George’s  Banks, caught sight of 
the four meii in their boat and took 
them on board..
The schooner was uiunned by Cap­
tain Simm ons of So. Waldoboro, Mate 
Cotter of K entville uiul Seamen Stuart 
Carson, a Swede and Joseph Piceman 
of Portland. The cook deserted just 
before the vessel left Portland and tile 
schooner suited without a cook.
The Jam es A. Brown wus built at 
Fairhaven. Muss , In 1859 and register­
ed 188 tons net 
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T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 0 , li> 0 8 .
Shoe ftyle is elastic. Dif- 
r ferent men require different 
styles to suit their individual 
tastes. E M E R S O N  S H O E S  are 
made in all of the newest styles, from 
which w e can satisfy your personal 
desires. S H O E  FIT is assured 
to you when you buy an 
E M E R S O N  because w e  
have so many lasts that w e  
know w e can fit any 
foot comfortably.
HONEST
is “ honeit all through.” Whether it be for 
full dress, semi-dress or Street wear, the ^  
EMERSON is made from the best of leathers, 
carefully selected by expert buyers who pick 
out the finest material suited to the making! 
of a perfe<5t shoe.
We only uV th»t yon drop in and let ui 
prove our statements to your satisfaction.
\Vc know you will buy and be pleased with 
your Emerson's when you have tried them.
%  W .  H .  ' - P E A R
ROCKLAND.
A M AN 1 N R O C R L A N  D
Wanted to paint liis house. His painter 
told him to buy Nine Gallons of Paint. 
The painter had never used Sherwin- 
Williams Co. Paints, but this Rockland 
man had good judgment and bought 
s. W P. When the house w is painted 
he had used only 5 1-2 gallons, and the 
painter claimed he had saved one day in 
putting it on. Th s man saved over 40 
per cent by buying S. W. P.
SIMMONS, WHITE & CO.
. . . C O K E . . .
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y .
Get the COARSE COKE for your Furnace.
Get the CRUSHED COKE for your Parlor and 
Kitchen Stoves. It makes just the heat you want. 
You can get it at a price that suits you.
Crushed Coke per bushel 10c 
Coarse Coke per ton $4.00
(AT T H E  GAS HOUSE)
GET YOUR ORDERS AT THE
R. T. &'C. ST. RAILWAY OFFICE
445 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
FR O M  N EW  YO R K I
The old woman who lived in a shoe had her troubles. 
The men who live during their working hours in Barry 
Shoes have no troubles—so far as 
their feet are concerned.
W e are  recom m ending Barry Shoes to our 
custom ers because they represent a wide vari­
ety of the very latest styles,
’ m ade up by Union lalxyr of 
m aterials which are not ex. 
celled by those used in any 
shoe we know of.
""That is enough for us and that will 
be enough for you, if you will give 
the shoes a  chance. C ive them  a 
. chance r i g h t  u o w .
£. AfOY SftllTi
Millions For Automobiles Next Ye*r—One 
Csr for E»ch tooo Persons In 1909— 
Famous Tree Gone—Who Knows W hst 
Fish Eggs Are? — Suprem e Court to 
Decide.
T h e  S e n s e T / i ?  S h o e
r -“- -  f O / t M M  H W 0 C 4 4 J T J t f Z r
New  York. Nov. ?.—Interesting  
statistics have fust been collected here 
which show the surprising growth and 
m agnitude of the auto industry in this 
country. The present capltnl of this 
business Is $94,000,000 with $3«,000.000 In­
vested in kindred trades and $57,000,- 
000 in garages and retail salesrooms, 
making a totnl of $187,000,000 In a busi­
ness practically unknown ten years 
ago. More than 58,000 persons are em ­
ploy** In nuto factories throughout the 
country: 29,000 more are employed indi­
rectly in making parts and another 21.- 
500 in garages and salesrooms, making 
a total of more than lOS.OOO employes. 
Figured on the regular basis this Indus 
try. therefore. Is the support of nearly 
half a million persons. There are now 
25.1 builders of autom obiles In the 
United States of which at least 123 
have passed the experim ental stage. 
The output for last year was about 
52.000 enrs, the largest In the history of 
the Industry, which up to date has 
turned out altogether nearly 200,000 m a­
chines. Careful estim ates for the com ­
ing year place the output at 75,000 
enrs of which four factories will pro­
duce about half and one alone 12,000 
autos. During the history of this In­
dustry $28,000,000 worth of foreign cars 
have been imported, but today America 
is exporting far more than she Imports. 
Eight years ago the sa les of American 
enrs totalled less thnn SS.OOO.OOO: last
year they were more than $105,000,000. 
Perhnps the most significant feature of 
the whole development of this Infant 
Industry is,found In the fact that the 
great m ajority of ears now m anufac­
tured sell for $1500 or less, showing  
that the auto, at first only the toy of 
the wealthy, is fast becoming an ac- 
epted means of transportation among 
all classes.
K 91
The biggest club in the world has 
just been organized here. Its bigness 
•onslsts, however, not In the number of 
its members but In their size, the or­
ganization being known ns the Fat 
Men s Club of New York. The first ;e- 
tuirement for membership is a weight 
>f at least 300 pounds and In the first 
■lection o f officers Just held the ten of­
ficers elected have a total weight of 
3435 pounds, or 343 pounds per officer. 
For obvious reasons the club has taken 
ground-floor rooms. Although It Is not 
a Trust, the first by-law  states that 
the object of the club Is "to further the 
development of corporations.” In ad ­
dition to a weight of 300 pounds re­
quirements for eligibility  to member­
ship are a waist m easurem ent o f at 
least 46 inches. This of course is the 
minimum and the by-law s adopted at 
the first m eeting Indicate the advant­
ages of further avoirdupois. It Is pro­
vided that any man of good appetite 
who weighs 450 pounds is eligible for 
honorary membership while anyone 
weighing over 500 pounds is eligible to 
life membership and will he entitled to 
cast one and two-thirds votes. The by­
laws also provide that any member 
losing ten pounds in weight shall 
suspended until he recover it. These 
by-laws can be changed either by : 
two-thirds vote by numbers or by t 
v£te of two-thirds of the weight of th 
club Irrespective of numbers. For til 
latter contingency a pair of hay scales 
has been provided. The president 
th^s eluh is a light weight of only 3S0 
pounds. The sergeant-at-arm s weighs 
510 pounds.
M *
According to experts on nerve dis­
eases. New York Is the nervous centre 
of the country. Certain Investigators 
who have Interested them selves in the 
question of the amount of n*. 
energy exp.-nded In various cities of the 
1 nited States have compiled a tabl" 
which places New York first In ai 
alarm ing manner. According to th 
table this city  leads all other cities t.. 
a surprising extent, since for each ICO 
units of nervous energy expended lu 
New York other municipalities rank it 
the following order: Chicago 81 units 
Pittsburg SO units, Philadelphia 
units, San Francisco 60 units, St. Louis 
49 units, and Now Orleans 41 units. Of 
course there are various other Interme­
diary cities but New York is so far 
ahead of the rest that the conservation 
of its nervous energy has become 
major problem, especially In view cf 
the doubt as to whether New York 
gets a proportionately greater return 
for its nervous expenditure us com­
pared to other cities. Various solu 
tions looking to a more quiet life hav 
been suggested. The Rev. Dr. Aked 
Rockefeller’s pastor. In an article for 
Appleton's magazine, suggests more 
faithful church attendance. “The 
Americans who live hardest," says he 
'■are those who attend church least.' 
Inversely, therefore. New York must 
be the wickedest as well as the busiest 
city of the world. Aside from this, 
however, doctors assert that if the city  
does not let down in its nervous . „ 
pend it 11 re its municipal supremacy will 
soon he a thing of the past.
*  *
One of the last vestiges of British 
royalty in New York, once the Tory 
center of the country, before it became 
the United States, lias Just disappear 
ed. The hig English oak known as tIt 
“Prince of W ales Tree," which has 
stood in Central Park for nearly half a 
century has just been cut down. Curl 
ously enough the axe which brought 
low was wielded by a loyal Irishman 
The “Prince of W ales Tree” or King’ 
tree as it was som etim es called, was 
really a living monument to the 
ant relations existin g between England 
and America at the time of its plant­
ing by a royal hand. It was during the 
visit of the then Prince of Wales, now 
King Edward VII, to this country in 
when lie traveled under the in ­
cognito of Baron Renfrew that the fa-
praisers is that the eggs of fish from 
which fish are hatched are naturally 
fish, and therefore dutiable as such! On 
the other hand the* importers insist that 
fishes’ eggs are no more fish than hen’s 
eggs are poultry. They hold that an 
egg which can never hatch into a fish, 
as in the case of caviar, cannot pos­
sibly be a fish, any more than a hard 
boiled hen’s egg could be a chicken. 
This difficult question which is now on 
its w ay to the Supreme Court will 
eventually evoke an answer just about 
as complicated as the solution of the 
famous question as to which came first, 
the egg or the chicken. Longncre.
NEAR DEATH'S DOOR.
Doctor Said Mr. Lucier’s Stomach Was
Worn Out, Out Mi-o-na Cured Her.
W hy, ah why will people of intelli­
gence continue to suffer with dyspepsia.
distressing stom ach troubles, when 
Mi-o-na, the only scientific remedy, has 
a record of thousands of just such 
cures as the following:
“I was near 
death’s door. The 
doctor said he had 
done a ll he could; 
that m y stoirtach 
was old and worn 
out. I was so weak 
I could not walk, 
took Ml-Q-na ta 
lets, and nave been 
eating hearty ever 
9lnce and I am 
able to work like a 
tiger. I wish 
could go and thankyou m yself. I sen 
you my picture, and you can use my 
word and my picture, and I thank 
again.”— Mrs. Nelson Lucler, 112 Fisk  
street, Athol, Mass.
M i-o-na cures dyspepsia. There isn't 
a particle of doubt about it; and if any 
of the readers of the Courier-Gazett 
are suffering from stom ach trouble o 
any kind, C. H. Pendleton,druggist-am i 
optician and W. H K ittredge, druggist 
will sell you a box of M i-o-na for 50 
cents with an absolute guarantee of re­
lief, or m oney back. In m any cases on? 
box will effect a permanent cure; in 
chronic conditions more is necessary. 
But one thing is certain: one box of 
Ml-o-na will make you feel so inu?h 
better and brighter, so much more en­
ergetic, that you will not give it up till 
cured.
M i-o-na is not a digester. Digesters 
never cured dyspepsia, and never will. 
Mi-o-na is a stom ach strengthener that 
builds up the worn out, flabby inside of 
the stom ach, and m akes the stomach 




Death of George N evins Valued Maine 
Central Official.
George Nevins. for fifty years road- 
m aster of the first division of the Maine 
Central, died W ednesday, following .a 
number of weeks’ Illness from bright'^ 
disease. The division of which he had 
charge, includes 24 stations and 122 
m iles o f road, comprising the track 
from W atervlllo to Cumberland Junc­
tion and from Crowley’s Junction to 
Rockland. For a time Mr. N eH ns h a l  
charge of the Skowhegan branch, but 
when he was given charge of the Knox 
& Lincoln division he was relieved of 
that work.
Each day It was Mr. N evins’ •- duty 
to travel over his division and kaep the 
track in repair. So accustom ed had he 
become to the road that he could tell 
by sim ply riding over a  section that 
was out of repair that it needed a tten ­
tion. He prided him self on the excel­
lent condition In which his division was 
alw ays to be found and alw ays had as
much enthusiasm In the work as 
though he was Just taking hold o! some 
undertaking.
CLARRY HILL
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clarry were in 
Rockland W ednesday and Thursday of 
last week.
Leon Boss has returned from Round 
Pond, where he has’ been v isiting his 
brother.
W illiam Smith has returned home 
from South Thomaston with a load of 
clam s and has made his neighbors 
happy.
Florence Smith attended the H al­
lowe’en party at the high school build­
ing.
Allen Feyler and George Jameson are 
working for E. H. Clarry.
Leonard Lamont lias returned home 
from M assachusetts, where he has 
been visiting relatives and friends.
E. H. Clarry and F. E. Millay visited  
the Masonic lodge at Rockland Wed­
nesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hunt have re­
turned from M assachusetts, where they  
have been v isiting their brother.
Annie Miller has returned /from  
W ashington, where she has been v isit­
ing her daughter Inez.
E. H. Clarry has sold a nice colt to 
Maynard Leach.
Reuben W allace has been v isiting  
his brother, George Jameson.
Edward Cramer called on his uncle, 
E. H. Clarry. Thursday.
Miss Florence Smith closed a very  
successful term of school on Clarry Hill 
Friday, Nov. 6. The average rank for 
the term was ns follows: Grade 8,
Alice Clarry, 95 per cent; Grade 5, 
Everett Clarry, 94 per cent; Arvine Mil­
ler 93 per cent, Eldon * Miller 91 per 
cent, Eddie Boss 84 per cent; Grade 3, 
Earl Miller 85 1-2 per cent; Mon telle 
Boss 86 per cent; Grade 2, Lucy Miller 
93 1-2 per cent, Grace Hunt 93 2-3 oer 









T H E  S T A N D A R D  P O L I C Y
ISSUED BY TH I
1. W ill protect your fam ily—if you d ie .
2. I t  w ill provide for your own fu tu re—
if you live.
3. I t  w ill teach th r i f t - w i l l  c u ltiv a te  the
habit o f  saving .
4. It w ill safeguard w ealth , and p rotect
partnerships and corporate interests.
5. It w ill com pensate for sh rin k age in
investm ents.
6. It w ill supply r n n ly  m o n e y  to se ttle
the estate  and discharge ob ligations.
7. It w ill safeguard m ortgaged veal e s ­tate.
8. It w ill provide
daughter, sou 
eut.
9. It w ill continue a fter  d eath , th e  in­
co m e .fro m  professional or exp ert  
labor.
10. It w ill furnish  th e o n ly  m ethod  o f  
cre a tin g  a  c a p it a l  in s ta n t ly .
EDMUND P. WALKER, Agent
ROCKLAND
Telephone 173-6 86tf
---------------------- <$> $> ----------------------
. life  incom e for w ife , 
o r  any o ther depend-
ONE HOD O F OUR
V E R I-B E S T
H K X  A II K.TH YLK.NKT KT It A M IN K .
The above is the nam e of a German 
chemical, which is one of the many 
valuable Ingredients of Foley’s Kidney  
Remedy. H exam ethylenetetram ine is 
recognized by m edical text books and 
authorities as a uric acid solvent and 
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's 
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice 
any Irregularities, and avoid a serious 
malady. Suld bj all druggists.
If you suffer from constipation and 
liver trouble Foley's Orino Laxative  
will cure you perm anently by stim u­
lating the digestive organs so they will 
act naturally. Foley's Orino Laxative  
does not gripe, is pleasant to take and 
you do not have to take laxatives con­
tinually after taking Orino. W hy con­
tinue to he the slave of pills and tab­
lets. Sold by all druggists. •
inous tree was uet out. It was d«
the MUggt'lit ion <if Mr A. H. i
the n controller <uf the parks.
pro•ininent men were present a
ceremony to o liserve a future
she•veiling dirt >vllh  uii ordinary
ini'o the h<ule in which the tree wi
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H e rc u le s ’ L a b o rs .
The tw elve labors o f Hercules were; 
To slay the Neuieuu lion; to kill the 
I.erneun bydir.: to cutch and hold the 
Arcadian slag; to destroy the Erymuu- 
thiuu boar; to c leanse the stab les of 
King Augeas; to destroy the cauulbui 
birds of Lake St.vuiphalus; to capture 
the Cretan bull; to catch the horses of 
Diouiedes; lo get possession of the 
girdle of Hippolyte. queen of the Ama­
zons; to capture the oxeu of the mon­
ster Geryou; to get possession of the 
apples of the ilesp erid es and to bring 
up from the infernal regions the three 
beaded dog Cerberus.
B ell's S ea so n in g
Don 't expeiiment!Dontguess!UseBells to  
delicately flavor Dressings for Poultry,Meat. 
Gamejish,Oysters,Croquettes,etethesame 
asi ~ ..........*. * ”
D e lic io u s  P ressed  B e e f , Tako aG lb. cut shin beef, 
wash thoroughly, cut in small pieces, placo in kettle, half 
cover with coin water, and cook slowly for five hours.
Remove fat, gristle and bone. Chop fine, ad d  tw o  even  
tea sp o o n sfu l o f  B e l l ’s  P o u ltr y  S eason in g , heaping teaspoonful salt, and 
enough of the liquor to moisten well. Place in deep dish with heavy weight 
on it and cool. An onion cooked with the meat will add to the flavor.
R em em b er, a  1 0 c . c a n  o f  B e l l ’s  S ea so n in g  is su ffic ien t to  flavor th e  
d ressin g  fo r  1 0 0  lb s , o f  m e a t  or p o u ltry , a n d  th e  2 5 c . ca n  3 0 0  lb s .
For Delicious Sausages, Flavor with Bell’s Sausage Seasoning.
2 5 c .a n d 5 0 c .C n n s ;  6 ,1 2  a n d  2 5 lb .B o x e s ;  5 0 , 7 5 and 1 0 0 1 b . D ru m s.
Rakes a Barrel of Flour. The 
Lanison Hardware Co. appre­
ciate a good thing—in de­
m onstrating the merits of the 
Sterling Range they baked a 
Barrel of Flour with ONE 
HOD of our N U T COAL. 
P re tty  good evidence, isn’t it, 
that it is what we claim, the 
Verb-Best.
We have a large stock of 
Egg, Stove and N ut, and can 
deliver promptly.
B irc h  E d g in g s  a t  B o tto m  P r ic e s
FR E D  R. SPEA R
5 PARK STREET,
j FOUR PER CENT j
( Rockland Savings Bank j
ROCKLAND, MAINE
I  RESOURCES OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS
g / ^
y. Dividends Paid since organization, $1,269,428.98 ^
V o
^ The State Law perm its Savings Banks to pay '/,
''/y such rates ot Interest on deposits as warranted by ^
; net earnings, alter carrying the stipulated uinount ^
v to Reserve. Based on the increased etiriling ca-
v  pacily  o f its assets th is Bank has paid to its tie- v,
positors in terest at the rate of FOUR PER CENT ^
Jv per annUm sin ce aud including N ovem ber, 1007 yL
v  y
D e p o s i t s  c o m m e n c e  t o  B e a r  I n t e r e s t  o n  t h e  ^
|  F i r s t  D a y  o f  E a c h  M o n t h  ^
I I
The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department ut the rate of
4  Gent Per Annum
Capital, Surplus and Profits
$ I 50,000.00
i t  l o u  A re O v e r F if ty  H ead  TIaU
Most people past m iddle-age suffer 
from kidney and bladder disorders 
which F oley’s  Kidney Remedy would 
cure. Stop the drain on the vita lity  
and restore needed strength and vigor. 
Commerce taking Foley's Kidney Rem ­
edy today. Sold by all druggists.
poultr or tie
into
I one which is 
I tom appraise 
I tremble K-st 
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now is whetl 
caviar, whk  
sturgeon, sh 
Fish enters tills country 
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y be deprived of a fa- 
The point of argument 
under tlie Dingley law.
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free from 
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Kennedy’s  Laxative Cough Syrup 
moves the bowels gently. Contains no 
opiates. Jt Is p leasan t to take, and 
children especially like the taste, so 
nearly like maple sugar. Sold by W. 
H. Kittredge.
N e v e r  c<tu tel) w lieu you ’ll ias«ti a huger or 
vulfer a cu t. bruise, buru or scsJU. B e prepared. 
D r.Tbouia*' K electric Oil iu s t iu t ly  le h e v e s  the  
paiu—quick ly  c u ie s  the w cuud.
O K b l O R l A
^  __[lie Kino <tnl Ha»e Alow Seutfl




ON H A N D
Keep i t  in  th e  house 
—in  cases o f d is ­
tress o r  em ergency 
it is invaluable .
T h e  e x c ru tia tiu g  p a in s  o f  n e u ra lg ia , 
;he k n ife  lik e  jiaius o r  rh eu m a tism , y ield  
prom ptly  to  its  a lm o s t m ag ica l inhuenc 
N E U R A L G IC  A N O D Y N E  is n o t 
jew  rem edy . I t  is a n  o ld  f rien d , trie d  
u id  tru e . I f  y o u  d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t i t
S'ill do  in  th e  w ay  o f d r iv in g  aw ay  p a ins 
a id  aches, ask  y o u r  neighbor.
W h en  y o n  g e t b ro n ch itis  o r  p leu risy ,
>r have a  severe  cough  o r  b ack  ache, o r 
•ram p in  th e  s to m ach , o r  d y sen te rv , 
h iuk  o f N E U R A L G IC  A N O D Y N E, 
t ’s a  w o n d erfu l p h y sic ian  in  a ll  such  
ases. O n ly  25 cen ts  fo r  a  la rg e  bottle, 
for sa le  ev eryw here. T h e  T w ite  b e ll ,  
ihampliu Co., Portland, Me.
R o d o l  F o r  I n g e s t i o n .M. l u v i v r  a. Keh Cves sour stomach, 
palpitation el the heart. Digests what you eat
“  M o n e y  m a k e s  m o n e y  
a n d  t h e  m o n e y  t h a t  m o n e y  m a k e s  
m a k e s  m o r e  m o n e y . ”
B. Fit AH K L IN .
W e  pay  on 
S a v in g s  D ep o s its
4 %
Rockland Trust Company
llOCKLAND, MAINE
